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Annual Budget
Is $9,000

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, MARCH

at Last Annual Qean-up
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Week
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Include

Increases in

New

Appropriation

Common

for City Is

Fish and

council Wednesday

KIGHTPAGES— PRICE FIVE CENTS

1

Game Club

Community Progress

week of March 26-30 will

Contest! for

Miukegon, March 21

—

The

be art aside as annual clean-up board of trustees of the West
week, common council decided Michigan Farm-To- Prosper ConWednesday night on recommenda- test association meeting in Mus-

budget which provides for raising
$181,000 by taxation this summer,

a

decrease of $9,000 from the
1945 budget of $190,000.
The new budget provides $296,582.10 for operatingexpenses, an
increase of $6,639.20over the 1945
figure of $289,942.90. 'Hie debt
service totals $4,535, a decrease of
$7,345 from last year's total. $11.880. This provides a total budget
of $301,117.10.
decrease of
$765.80 from the 1945 budget of
$301,882.90.
From the new budget can be

tion of the committee on streets. kegon Thursday a week ago and
City trucks will pick up lawn mapped general policies for the
Takings and other refuse placed at
city rurbs that week.

No

1

organizations in Mason. Newaygo,

the

own

tion

committeesin each

long hearing which brought teatl- j

Berry Grower

Muskegon. Oceana and Ottawa

Takings.

Murderer

Bell

insane at Ionia, following a day* I

remainder of the year, residents counties as a guide to conduct of
•re expected to dispose of their the contest by the interorganiza-

a

Van Lanfevelde

1946 contest amongy community

tin cans

or ashes will be taken. For

Mrs. J.

to

State Hospital

5-Coanty Organization

Spomon

Proves Fatal

Be Sent to

Contest Plan

Holland Harbor Board

Illness

Mrs. John Van Langevelde. 68,
died at her home, 136 East 15th
St., Tuesday at 10:13 p m. follow- Will
ing a lingering illness. She was a
member of Wesleyan Methodlat
church.
Surviving are the husband,
John; three children, Peter H.,
Mrs. L. Rohan of Grand Rapids
Robert Smith Found
and Kay V., at home; six grandInline it Hearing in
children; two sisters.Mrs. Dick
Weaver of Durant and Mrs. Frank
Grand Haven Court
Andree of Grand Rapids.
Funeral services will be held
Grand Haven, March 21 (SpecFriday at 1:30 p m. from the home
ial) -Circuit Judge Fred T. Mile* 3
and at 2 p.m. In the Wesleyan
Methodist church. The Rev. A. D. Monday afternoon ordered Robert J
Wright and the Rev. G. Visser will F. Smith, 21, confessed slayer of 1
officiate with burial in Pilgrim
Roy Gordon Beh. committed to the |
home cemetery.
state hospital for the criminally

Trustees Decide

Petition Referred to

IV

night adopted the city's 1946-47

1946

Fann-To-Prosper

Set March 25-30

No General

Wage

21.

Town Where Folhe
Really Uro

county...

mony

of

two

FBI 1

psychiatriita, an

special agent, county sheriff, state

Of Grand

police sergeant and

Haven

a

probation

officer.

Council referred to the harbor
In addition, the board elected
Beh. 34. Grosse Pointe Farm*,
board a request of the Holland John Houk of Ludington as vice
was found shot to death in his car J
near Holland last Dec. 20. Smith j
Fish and Game club to cooperate president to succeed Frederic
deducted $70,000 which is half
tPenna-Haa photo
Read, formerly of Ludington.
admittedthe alaying when arjrest- i
the estimated net earnings of the
m
obtaining
an
extension
of
the
Only a child can squeeze the last minute out of a
there's never a waste moment In the life of a child
Grand Haven, March 21 (Spec- ed at Chicago two day* later.
The trustees voted to include as
board of public works, and $50.day, and that ability to enjoy a day from sunup is
north pier at Ottawa beach as a
in the spring. Here Patricia Mary Van Lanta
Dr. Jacob D. Mulder, one of
eligible to enter the contest all ial! -George Weber. 51-year-old
117.10, the estimatedbalance for
magnified in the spring. With marbles, kites, dolls.
safely measure for swimmers and
nimbly warms up for "salt, vinegar, mustard, pepadult rural community oorganiza- blueberrygrower residing at 925 three psychiatristswho adjudged J
the end of the current fiscal year,
Jacks, hop scotch,mumbly peg, baseballs and tops
per" while Oarwln and Marlene Overway turn.
as a convenience for fishers.. T(ie
tions includingPa rent -Teachers franklin St, Grand Haven, shot the youth insane, testified Monday J
to reach the net figure of $181,000.
harbor board will communicate
assocalions,and Junior Farm and killed himself at 7 a m. today morning that Smith suffered from 1
The decrease in the budget is
with the War departments en‘'persecution complex'' that "
bureaus, A cash prize range of with a 32 caliber rifle on the
due partly to the decrease in debt
gineering office in Milwaukee.
$50. $30, $20, $15. and $10 for a farm of Otto and Ewald Behm on Smith said he killed Beh because
service. An appropriation of $26.Approval was given a request of
M-50 a mile east of the US-31 his father— an Inmate of a mental 1
total of $125 was fixed for each
000 for the recently -approved
the city engineer's department for
Junction. Weber owned 100 acres hospitalat Elgin, III.- had informcounty. A sweepstakescash award
a dozer-shovel to he purchased
of land in the locality.
ed him through mental telepathy
of $100 will go to the community
from government surplus for $4Sheriff William M. Boeve and that Beh was a "spy" and "knew 1
How Budget It Figured
organization
winning
the
top
in
Work on one of the most popu500. about two-thirds of the new
Deputy Harold Vanda Bunte in- too much about a secret between !
award in the five-county district.
lar features of Tulip Time, the
price.
1946
vestigated and called Coroner Joe
Smith and his father.’’ Dr. David 1
Method
of
raising
the
prize money
“klompen” dancing, has i)egun unOperating expense
Kammeraad of Coopersville who B. Davis, the other psychiatrist,
Council ordered construction of
*296.58?
was left to the lioard members in gave a suicide verdict.
der
the
direction
of
Mrs.
Robert
Debt service ............
a sidewalkon the north side of
4.535
concurred with Dr. Mulder on contheir respective counties.
Cavanaugh whose appointment
Weber, who formerly operated a
24th St. between Van Raalte and
Additional certificatesof award tavern and restaurant, had re- clusionsthat Smith was insane.
was
announced
Sat.
by
Willard
Total
301,117
Georgetown township, of which Washington Aves.. on recommen- will be bestowed on winning orThe first witness called at the
C. Wichers. Tulip Time manager.
BPW contribution
70,000
Mrs. Gertrude Do Wecrd is roll dation of the sidewalk committee. ganizations,and a suitable banner turned three weeks ago from afternoon session was Ralph I
After a lapse of four years the
Florida
where
he
had
gone
for
his
Reierredto the civic improvecall chairman, was first to exto be awarded the sweepstakes health. He had boon despondent O’ Connell of Chicago, special f
festival committee is faced with
Balance
231,117
ceed its assigned quota in the pre- ments committee with power to
winner
will also be provided.
the
problem
of
selecting a new
and in an extremelynervous con- agent for the FBI, who traced 1
Eat cash balance ....
50,117
sent Red Cross fund 'raising camp- act was an offer of the Michigan
Smith's criminal record starting 1
group of girls. Of this number
Consideration also was given to dition.
aign, it was made known at a re- Planning commissionin which
with infractionsof the law at an ^
only a few have ever participated
a
change
In name of the contest
Wclier
shot
himself
through
the
»t budget
. *181,000
port meeting Friday afternoon in $1,032.52, previously earmarked
in the "klompen" dancing before.
from
Fa rm-To- Prosper to some- head near the barn on the Behm early age. O'Connel said Smith
1945
for plans for a new school, can be
In addition the committee is the Red Cross productionrooms
thing more nearly denoting the farm where he had just parked was inducted into military service 1
Operatingexpense
*289,942.90
applied to plans for the new hosin the Temple building.
handicapped
l)ocause there is no
program on the revised basis, hit car. The Behm brothers heard in February. 1943, and went I
Debt service .............
11,880.00
Two years ago, Georgetown pital addition or Improvements by which
gymnasium space available in the
is the advancement of the shot but did not witness the AWOL several times, serving ap- J
township also was the first to the board of public works.
proximately19 months of a 10public schools since the girls' gym
country
life and the furthering shooting.
Total
301,822.90
City Clerk Oscar Peterson read
year sentence imposed at a court
now houses the vocational work reach its quota under Mrs. De
rural-urban
community
of interest.
BPW contribution
70.000.00
martial. The FBI agent traced 1
shop. In former years the Dutch Weerds direction.Olive township a communication signed by G. Thf committees promoting the
Maivin Brower of Brower MemSmith's actions from the time 1
dancers were coached by the girls' was the first last year.
contest
in
their
respective
counties
\ Balance
....... 231.822.90
Dr. H. D 'JVrkeurst.campaign orals commenting on the new
gym teacher, hut there is no gym
he escaped the general prison 1
will h<» asked for suggestions.
Eat. cash balance ..........41,822.90
teacher on the staff, and for this chairman for southern Ottawa schedule of prices recently adoptcompound at Camp Robinson I
Committeesof representatives
reason the committee was fort- colin,N
^rv- William (\ ed for putting in cement foundalast Dec. 14 to the time 3
of community organizationsare
Net budget ......................190.000.00
unate to secure Mrs. Cavanaugh's1 Wan;,‘r- fliainnan o{ tbe Ottawa tions lor markers and tombstones
he was arrested Dec. 22 following |
sen
county Red ('in>s chapter, ex- at Pilgrim Home cemetery. The being formed to promote the connumero is robberies,kidnaping* j
municipal pension plan is offset
Mrs. Cavanaugh, the former P'a,np<l certain aspects of the Red letter also included a comparison test in 1946 in their respective,
and B'h’s murder.
counties, culminatingin a fiveby receipts of $28,000 in state
Holland city has gone over the
Mra. Robert Cavanaugh
Florence Records, was
particularly in regard to of prices charged by Grand RapO’Connel said Smith never told *
county
rural-urban roundup next lop by more than $2,500, in
JftJUor refunds, a new source of ford, attended by a number
from John H Reagan high school cnl'ci'sm<>f
Cross policies ids and Holland. It stated that
the
bim
about the sacret shared by _
w inter.
current Red Cross drive,
income this year.
I teachers active in the plans for at Houston. Tex, in 1935. C|>on'on l,’e V(,,<,,an program overseas, the Grand Rapids prices are the
wssT rum and his father and never dis-. t
Organizations
entered
in
the announced today by C. Neal StekNo general wage increases were the 1946 tulip festival, it was de- graduationshe studied
Marcus, executive highest in the Ottawa-Kent- Alleplayed any abnormal character- g
included in the 1946-47 appro- cidrd that Miss Lavma Cappon 1 Htive and ballet dancing as a pro- M‘orp,ar> fo1' ,,l'‘ county chapter, gan area with the exceptionof contest vie m friendly rivalry in etee. city campaign director.
istics. He said Smith had been very |
community
service,
and
in
serv
ice
The total received In Holland co-operative during the four times I
priations City employes received would assume directionof costum- 1 tege of Grover C. Abel, and alsoial-socontributed facts and stalls- the Holland prices which w ere
to their county, slate and nation city to date is $10.10656 or $2.0,1 'he Red Oos program. She boosted a month ago
three 5-cent increases in 1944 but ing the "klompen'' dancers. Girls studied with an internationallyTwo Sentinel .siaffmen attended 318 12 over the assigned quota of they talked.Asked by the court if j
none in 1945 Employes of the in the 9th through-the 12th grades, known authority. Alexander Kot- ! a^° ('‘,*,,,dattention to the photoIn the comparison,it set forth
he considered Smith insane, 1
$7,528 44. This amount is divided
hoard of public worksarc not in- I in,orosl,‘d in participating in the chitovsky. Mrs. Cavanaugh's ex- a tie service offered free of charge that the Holland prices run from at invitationof the Trustees.
0 Connel said, "I have only a lay- S
as follows special gifts. $285;
eluded in the
1946 festival were asked to regist-j tensive training and practice and ,0 'be veterans and to certain 42 to 127 per rent higher than
mans knowledge of that type of 1
schools, $690.80; business.$1,539.City Clerk Oscar Peterson has pr " l,h Miss Tmi° Moore In ! her study of folk dancing fits her civilianserv ices which include Grand Rapids. In view of these
science and It is one of the most 1
95;
residential.
$3,904
13;
industbeen informed that the debt ser- I ,I,P ™>an,,me 200 have a''-eady vvc]| for her task of teaching the roe u^e of hospital Unis and
difficult sciences that exists,but 1
.
.
. siened
i
Iluirh
"l
inmrv/-.
i
i Dutch "klompen'’ dancing Mrs
crutches.
rial employers.$1.912 50; industvice this year from the board of signed
of the new price scheduleto dein all the conversations I had with 1
rial employes. $1,774.18.
termine whether any error had
him. it would seem to me that he .1
The board of directors and serbeen made in the computation
is what we would refer to as nor- 1
vice
chairmen
of
the
county
chapA petition for closing an alley Listed (or
mal as far as his actions are con- I
ter will meet Friday at 6:30 pm.
previous "trZs wl
haVP Vol,ln,,'™‘d ,hpir services. ! her
^
| I
I
111111
corned
between 16th and 17th Sts .miin the production rooms.
1QA*
i
,()thor Kirls at ,,of,p cn|1Pi:P ln,pr-' Thp ^vanaughs were married
.
ning
west
from
Maple
Ave
140
Grand
Haven,
March
"However, the things he hat 1
The t> s 1945 total valuation Pstrd m paninpatmg may con- in 1910. the year Mr. Cavanaugh L. C/»Anfni»
Georgetown township, the
ax equalized by the board of refeet to’ a point where the allev 1 'Special'
The Ottawa rount> I township in south Ottawa count v I
ac"ons speak for
tact either Mrs.
C Snow enjoined the Hope college facultv in U]
view is $14,114,950.A tax levy of Mrs Cavanaugh at her home, 77 i the school of music In Hie sumis now vacated
was referred
vacated was
referred to
to Hie
the Mreasurers office has reported i to reach its quota last week to date ,hPmsHvpv ()n lhp 0,hor hand, he
1J per cent on the assessed valuhas never said anything to me
Street
the settlement of 1945 taxes with I has rolled ed ~ $L522“
' It's' q not a
West Ninth
j mor of 1913 he received a Naw
ation amounts to $211,724.25.and
A petitionfrom residents living townships and cities. This includes was $1,488 10. Collectionsin other which would indicatethat his
It was stressed also that girls commission and has seen active ’I’"° 15->ear-oidyouths sufunder the city charter this is the not now enrolled in school, but . serv ice in the Panlic theater
parts of the south half are as fol- mind wasn t able to function prominor in.iur.es in a motor in Holland tovvnsh.p and m the county tax
The total assessmentfor the lows: Holland township.$437.91 perly or that he had any delusions
maximum amount that can tie who participatedm the ,'klom|)on" Cav anaugh's returnedto |,)||and .,'<'(»<>ti>f-<iiit-imol)iie
andent m r,;15 southwest part of the city iclevied for operating expense. The dances before, are welcome this a few weeks ago in time for Mr. I’m Tuesday on the Ottawa hea'di questing council to deny the Texas county was $220,119.48 and the collected. $2,276.04 quota: Park of any kind."
charter further provides that an year to contact either Miss Trixie Cavanaugh to resume his teach- •‘‘•orient a half mile east of CS- Co. a permit to erect gasoline total paid, or collected from the township. $673 collected. $1,313.10 Sheriff William M Boeve, State
....... ...... ...
additional three mills can be rais- Moore, Mrs Cavanaugh, or the j ing at the college for the second'll
storage tanks in this locality was cileis and villages is $215,037.55quota;
Blendon township,$140 Police Sgt. Verne C. Dagcn and
ed for debt service. A tax levy of Tulip Time office in the city hall,
Delinquent
taxes
returned
to
the
collect
ed,’$m32 quota’
referred
to
the
civic
improvements
ProbationOfficer Jack Spangler
Douglas De Mond. 15 route 4
all expressed the opinion that
.003 on the as.se.ssed valuation The committee is aiming to tram. In a meeting last week in the who vva> operating the scooter. comm, tee. The petition also re- county treasurer amounted to
I J
r
amounts to $42,344 85.
•Smith was sane, regardless of the
250 to 300
office of School Supt C. C. Craw - j was treated in H.rlland hospital quested that no permit he given $5,081 93. The percentage of delinquent tax returnedfor this year UOnCCalCd Weapon* tOlint opinions expressed by the psychiaThe general fund (figures for
for body bruise.>and li,> compan- to cross nl> streets with a pipeis 0238 compared with .0336 for
trists.
^ 1946 the same as last year unless
ion. Warren plaggemai'.15. rnnie line Fred Brummer represented
Bring* 2-Year Probation
last >ear.
indicated by two sols of figures,
In adjudging Smith Insane,
2. who jumped rorn the scootei property owners of the area,
The lotal assessment for Hoi1946 listed f’rst t is as follows:
Grand Haven, March 21 fSpec- Judge Miles pointed to Smith'*
befoie it ran into the car. ie- |
communicationfrom the
Illness Fatal to
Is
failureto refer in any way to the
Mayor, $100; aldermen. 1>600;
eoived some gravel burns and d.d ' ,'0Hnj public works recommend*"ds.t
secret ' before he was examined
clerk, $3,200; assistant clerk. $2.not require med.cal atient.on.
Panting of trees at the
n'p a,noun' rp,urnpdwaspleaded guilty March 8 to a charge March 7 by the psychiatrists. "His
184: bookkeeper.$1,872; asse>sor.
Sheri is officers who investi- sewage disposal plant as pte18-Cent
a ppnP"'a?p,of 0039 ,,f carrying concealed weapons, | delin(iupnciesas a child and his
$3,000; clericalto assessor.Sl.OtH)
gated absolved Henry Wyngai den. viouslv discussed was read by the
compared with 0( >63 for last year, jug* placed on probation for two Army record are strong indication*
r.erk
and $900; treasurer.$3,000; cleri• route 3. Zoo a ml, driver of the cai,
The Rev. William Wolvius.80.
The oath of office of Clarence u ' srf'i" *r
cal to treasurer, $900; municipal
ypar" when hp aPI**rrdin circuit
he is not mentally right. His
A general wage increase of 18- ' 0f all blame as Wyngarden in an
and his fixity of expresW-'89, L0 l•our, Tuesday afternoon. Condi-staring
‘
judge, $3,000; clerical to ludge. retired Re'onned church numMer. j cents-an-hour for ail hourly-rated ' attempt to avoid the accident had Becker a« a member of the hoswas collected.Delinquentreturns
$1,248; city attorney. $1,400; d ed at his home. 382 Wa.shmglonempiojes at Clawson and Bals. (lmrM ‘'"'‘relyoff the traveled pital hoard to succeed Henry amounted to $481 40. a percentage lion of bis probation are that he sion all lead me to the conclusion
leave all intoxicatingliquors alone. that this man is suffering from a
We.venberg,res.gned, was placed
janitors^ $5,512 and $4,644; poundRlvd.. Wednesday night lollowmg Inc., was announced Wednesday, j *tl,r[fa((P
^oghway.
of .0144 compared with .0201 last ,, ay out 0f taverns, pay $100 fine mental illness and a disease of the
on
file
master. $1,140; building iaspector.
Officers sa,d the scooter was
a lingering illne.-s Rev Wolvnis The increase, effective as of March
.
I within four months.
and $4 a nmid.
Ofinis and accounts amounted >Par
$520; board of review, $192; guard
/.eel and nt\ s total assessmentsmonth costs
served as pastor of Fourth Re- 18. was authorizedby company ! *Pn\‘nK lflP dl,u‘ua\ of Wilhan
is my conclusion that someto
$6
479
77.
Other
claims
includat Kollen park. $400; totals. $29.- formed church from June 1903 officials in
were collected, a return of 100 per
| kt’° anfl ,np rraM,n 1)11 Mond d.d
Frederick Dexter See. 26. Grand lime after the commission of the
ed
hospital,$3.930 55 library, cent.
278 and $28,310.
until July.
The local firm which is housed !’0' SPP ,hp broaching car was
Rapids, and William Lewis Wag$368.65; nark and cemetery,$1.Elections (four in 1946 and two
Park township'stotal assess- ner. 25. route 1, Hudsonville, murder of Beh in December and
He was horn m the Netherlands m the old Penney store building ,Hiau>c llp vvas ,ook‘nK down at
prior to the time when he was ex822.99; total. $12.60126; BPW ment was $11,364.60. of which
in 1945! salaries of inspectors. Feb J9. 1866. and attended Calvin | at College Ave. and Eighth St. is ponlro' lpv°r-s Tllp •'“•'>°lpr
pleaded guilty to a charge of amined that Smith became possetPayroll
«nd
claims.
$9,112.37
The
$1,600 and $800; printing, etc.. college and Western Theological : a warehouse for distributingauto- 1 dama8rd l)Ul
$10,785.90 was paid Delinquent
repair,
breaking into the Orin Jenkins sed of this deJusion.or this hallucity treasurer reported BPW col- tax returned amounted to $578.70.
$8Q0 and $400; totals, $2,JiH) and seminary from which he gradua- : mobile motor bearings,connecting
home n Allendaletownship the cination of having his father ap$1,200.
lations of $34,783.26 and city or .051 compared with .063 last night of March 12 and taking an
ted in 18%. lie .served churches i rods, pistons and flexible hoses,
County Officers Are
pear and talk."
collectionsof $13,535.76.
year.
Miscellaneous — street lighting in Bent he m. Bovden. la.. Holand, The firm employs 30.
electric water pump and two burnSmith showed no emotion when
• ^overhead lamps. $9,000 ornaHolland
township's
total
assessCirculating Petitions
er electricplate. Their cases will
Fulton. HI.. Graaf.schap,Randolph.
the judge gave the statement findmental lamps. $8,500; Chamber of Wis , and the Third Reformed
ment was $19,00102. of which 1)0 disposed of later
ing him insane,although his mouth
$18,619.93 was paid. The amount
Commerce advertising.$2,500; church. Kalamazoo, He retired at Son of Local Man Takes
Grand Haven. March 21 f.SpecSee told the court he had servreturned was $381.29,or .020 com- ed 50 da; .« in Kent county jail twitched as he sat staring at the
Chamber of Commerce airport the ige of 60 and resided in Holial i- Petitions are being circulapared with .0288 last year. Zee- previously for stealinga ring and judge. He sat in court during the f
maintenance.$1,000; Legion band land for the past 20 years. He Part in War Exposition
ted in Grand Haven for William
land township's total assessment Wagner who rerved a 2 to 15 year afternoon session without handmusic, $1,000; playground com- was a member of First Reformed
Wilds, county clerk; Howard W.
George Wilner, son of Otto
was $7,586.32,of which $7,562.82 prison term in 1940 for breaking cuffs.
mission, $1,800; skating pond. $1.- church.
Fant, prosecuting attorney; Fred
Wilner,
route
1,
is
one
of
30
Chiwas
paid, leaving the amount re- and enl-ring •uated he had broken
000; Riverviewpark maintenance. Surviving is his wife, Anna. A
H. Den Herder, county treasurer;
turned of $23.50, showing .0031 into about 12 places in Kent coun- TWO PAY FINES
$2,000; park reserve. $5,000; civil- brother, a prominent doctor in cago men, all former prisoners of Frank Bottje, register of deeds;
Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff
Alvin Yonker, 23. 118 West ]
ian defense, none and $500- fuel the Netherlands,died previously. w ar, w ho were invited to he guests and FreJ Van Wi^ren, county said Friday that he would contact this year compared with .001 per ty.
15th St., paid fine and costs of $10 . J
cent last year.
dram
commissioner.
for city hall. $1,000; fuel for clinic
Funeral services will be held of .honor and participants in the
state authoritiei about possibiliin municipal court Wednesday on |
The percentage is based on re- TWO DRIVERS CHARGED
and museum buildings,$400 and Saturday at 2 p.m. from the opening of a Prisoners of War exWilds has been county clerk ties of issuing restricted operaGrand Haven, March 21 Spec- a speeding charge. Nick Kragt, j
$300; light and watef, city hall. Nibbclink-NotierFuneral chapel. position in Chicago last Monday. since 1926 when he was appointed tor's licenses for those persons turns, not on collections.
Holland, paid casta of $1 «n a *
ial )*-Ax the result of an accident
$400; telephones, city hall. $200; The Rev. Batian Kruithof will ofThe exposition,which will con- to fill the vacancy caused when who operate motor scooters but
charge of parking in a no-parking
which
occurred
at
2:15
p.m.
Monjanitor supplies, $400; iasurance. ficiate and the Rev. Seth Van- tinue through March 25, is being Orrie J. Sluiter was appointed who do not operate cars.
Veteran Reformed Church
day* on. US-31 in Spring Lake fone at Holland hospital. •
$300; Dombos. Moes and Jones der Werf will give a history of held in 20 cities this spring. It ck>rk in federal court in Grand
Announcementwas made ear- MiiiionaryDiet in Japan
township, Robert O. Carlson. 17,
, agreements, $1,600; upkeep of his life. The Rev. William Van reproduces living conditionsof Rapids. Fant and Den Herder are lier tfiis weeli thab persons operatof Muskegon, was given a sum- DIES IN PLAINWELL
other city property, $400 and $600. Kersen will officiate at Pilgrim American servicemen in German seeking their fourth terms. Bottje ing motor scooters would need
Plainwell,March 21— Mrs. Jean
Negasaki,Japan. March 21
mons (pr failure to have hi* car
prison camps and reveals the has held office since 1927 and Van operator'slicenies, not bicycle
Testing gas. year's expense, Home cemetery.
Miss Sarah M. Couch. Reformed under, control, and William J. V. Johanaon. 34. employe of Crispe
amazing ingenuity and resource- Wieren is seeking his seventh licenses. This decision was made
$400; radio interference. $100;
Pallbearers will be Dr. T. W.
church missionarywho remained Wipperfufth. 40, 210 Barbour St.. Memorial hospital, died unexpectharbor board. $100; Memorial day,
Welmcrs. Dr. H. D. Terkeurstand fulness of the prisoners held be- term. All are seeking office on the after lengthy, consideration on the in Japan all through the war, died Spring Lake, was charged with edly Monday in, the /home of Mra.
Republicantickets.
$150 and $100; audit. $425; dues the Revs. H. Van Dyke, C. A. hind barbed w ire in Germany.
C. A. Boyer in Plainwell where
subject by the chief, of police. Mu- at her home in Nagasaki Jan. 27,
driving with an expired operator’a
The primaries will be held June nicipal Judge Raymond L. Smith
i to Michigan Municipal league, StoppeLs, L. Olgers and Henry
ahe
lived. She had come to Plainaccording to word received license.Both cars were traveling
18 and the last day for filing and County Prosecutor Howard W.
* $181.50;treasurer's bond. $120; Stunenberg.Honorary pallbearers Nine-Month-Old Child
well seven months ago from North
through the state department.
south and as Wipperfurth turned
petitions is April 23.
travel expense, $200; legal adverFant v— — ^ • /
Carolina. SurvivingIs a slater,
will be- the Revs. J. Wesselink. S.
Miss Couch, who had refused to to go into a gas station, his car
tising. etc., $1,000; supplies for
Is
Buried
in
Holland
The
popularity
of
motor
scooters
Vamler Werf and VV. J. Van Kerreturn to America when opportun- wa.s hit by the Carlson car. State Mrs. Carl Sherrill of Bessemer.
HIKES HEALTH FUND
assessor, $400 and $200; compenhas increased materially since ity offered before the war began, police investigated.
sen and Michael Hirdes.
Committal services were at 1
Allegan, March 21--The board scooters have become available,
sation insurance,$100; victory
PETITIONS CIRCULATED
Friends may call at the funeral
remained quietlyat her work, and
p.m. today in Pilgrim Home ceme- of supervisorshas boasted its
Grand Haven, March 21 (Sj__
garden prizes, none and $150; Koland many complaints on the way later was interned for the durachapel Friday from 3 to 5 and 7 tery for Mary Ellen Klaasen. nineADJOURN EXAMINATION
health department appropriation some are operated inJhe city have
iaD— Petitions for Harvey Schollen park equipment, none and to 9 p.m.
tion. She endtired hardships in the
Grand Haven. March 21 (Specmonth-oki daughter of Mr. and to $16,840 in order to be eligible
$500; inc’dentals, $1,000; picnic
been received by the police in' concentration camps and upon re- ial)— The examinationfor Lester ten for circuit court commissionMrs.
Gerald
Klaasen
.j>f
Detroit,
er are being circulatedin 1
for a $30,000 Kellogg fund grant. recent weeks.
for city employes, $250 (new);
Twenty-fiye class I railroads in who died Monday. Rev. Henry
to her former home, fourid Borgeson, 21. route 2, Holland, Grand Haven area.. Schohen,
A previous appropriation • voted , The action, largely a aafety turn
totals, $42,^26.50and $42,876.50.
the U. S. use electricityas a mobut
a
small
section
of
it standing. charged with drunk driving, secBast of Grand Rapids officiated. Feb. 19 called for $1333. The inGrand Haven attorney, wit
Retirement, *26.000 (new); total tive power over all or part of their
measure, limit* the use of motor She died at 79 from pneumonia.
ond offense, for Wednesday, hat cently discharged from th
Sendees
were
held
in
Detroit crease was approved by a votie of
Budget, laal}« back page) operating systems.
coolers to persons at least 14
She served the Reformed church been adjourned until 2 p,m. Fri- in which he served as a
*
17 to li.
year* old.
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Dutch Letter Expresses
Appreciation of Parcels

Schedule Paper
Pickup March 29

A letter from relittve* in
Nether!»nds ejcprwsing Rppreci*tion for ptrceLi sent from r«Bdente in thii city

ii

Club

Women Hear

Unusual Records
George C. A. Hantelman told

America.

letter received by Bert members of the Woman's Literary
Kmiiwylc from his sister reads in
club about hit hobby of collecting
part: "We received another package this morning with the flannel recording* of all kinds at their
and curtain material and food. meeting in me club house Tueiday
We surely were pleased with the afternoon. He jtated that he now
metworst and fat and bacon you ha* more than 25,000 records in
sent us. Sometimes we get meat hi* collectionincluding many ftmonce a week and sometimes once ou* voice*.
Hi* lecture, which he called
in two or three weeks, but we are
"Strange
Adventures in Disconot complainingbecause we are
mania,'' included a brief history of
better off than some of the other
people here. I hardly dare wear the phonograph and a deacriptlon
the clothes you sent us because of some of the early efforts at recording voice* and events.
even our own neighbors don t ha\c
Among some of the interesting
shoes or clothes to wear
records Mr. Hantelman brought
"From the boxes of shoes you
with him were the record made by
sent us. we gave some to our
the great Caruso and Geraldine
neighbors whose children were
Farrar, when their singing carried
still barefooted. You don't mind,
do you? You know, every one comments of a trivial nature, (later recalled by the company,) a re*
isn't so lucky as we are to have
cording by the great compoaer and
relatives in that wonderfulcounpianist.Grieg, himself, the voica
try called America. How fortunate
of a nine-year-old child geniua, a
you are to live there. If it had not
recording of the wailing wall at
been for our American friends, we
Jerusalem, and the voice of Will
would all ha\e died of sta nation.
Roger* addressinga New York
But thank God that's past and comention of bankers.
once again tell your American
Mrs. Randall C. Boach prefriends the need is still great
sided at the meeting. A meeting of
here. We aie all looking to your
the Child Study group was ancountry for help."
nounced for next Tuesday at 1:15
Willard C Wichers. manager of
mith Prof. Harold J. Haverthe Netherlands Information p.m.,
kamp of Hope college as speaker.
bureau, said today he had several
name* of Dutch persons who wrote
they would be deeply grateful for
*

The

•ny

way of clothing.
One woman whose family consists of her husband, two daughters and two sons ranging from 7
gifts in the

.

ery which my family is in. thrown
upon us by the Huns. For what
these Huns have done to us cannot be described by any pen. In
all respects we have been stripped
to the skin and w*e are completely
exhausted.
"After eight months of peace,
there ia still nothing here. We
can’t buy anything, no handkerchief or umbrella, no shoe or hat.
Could you bring me into contact
with somebody who would be willing to help our family out of thia
social diatreaa.
*1 shall aend to a bank whoae
name you give to me, 250 guilders.
Is it possible that for this amount
the most necessary things for
our family would be available In
your town? It we were not so

j**

Heart Attack Fatal

H

*

tend the senior pity.

Surviving are the husband:
three sisters, Mrs. Florris Bolthouse of Eoorse. Mrs. Anthony
Van Liere and Mrs. Henry Schro-

Si

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ohlman

Local

i

Zeeland hospital. Mrg. Schut is the
former Florence De Boer.
Alfred Bowman, Petty Officer
S/C arrived home Tuesday nig
from hia base at San Pedro, calif.
He haa a 30-day laave which ends
April 12, when he mill report at
Great Lakes. 111., awaiting hia discharge from the navy.

w

Martin A. Nienhuis discussed
the topic, "The Obligations of My
Faith" at the Senior C. E. meeting Tueiday night. The Rev. Harold Hoffman led the Intermediate
C. E. on the topic, "What can the
Communion mean to me."
The Women's Missionary society
scarce. The clothing condition is
held a meeting Wedneadayafterterribly, terribly bad and this
noon, March 13. Mrs. S. Verburg
will not ease for some time. When
presided at the business meeting
I read my letter over, a fear and Mrs. Gilbert Immink had
comes over me that you will throw charge of the program.
letter.

Harold Peters, son of Mr. and
this might Mrs. Harry Peters, suffered an ac-

Please, I pray you, if
be the case, give my letter to a
ministerof your city. This is a
very urgent cry for help from a
Netherlands mother."
That local residentsare heeding
the call for help from the Dutch
people is shown by the many
dozens of parcelswhich go through
the local post office daily. These
gift parcels are limited to 11
pounds. ’Hie Kruiswyka have sent
almost 300 parcels to their relatives in the Netherlands since gift
mailing was permitted last June.

Mrs. Martin Buursma, route 4.
and Mrs. J. Bijmoer, East 12th
have been heavy donors.
Blacquiere. 330 Howard
Ave., has sent over 25 packages,
all of which have been received.
In one case the first family to
W'hich the package was addressed
could not be located, and the gifts
were sent to a second family.
St., also

John

.

putor.

Auxiliary Plant Gift

cident by falling off his bicycle
and fracturing hia hip last week.

He

returned to hia home from
Holland hospital on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Veldhuis
entertained at their home on Friday evening, Mrs. Sena Schipper,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kleinheksel.
Mr. and Mrs. Dsn Kleinheksel and
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kleinheksel.
Mrs. Lambert Schipper, Mrs
Arthur Schipper. Mrs. Wilrpur
Schipper, Mrs, Haney Brower
and Darlene and Mra. Gordon Top,
Virginia and Lois, were entertained in the home of Jewell* Hulsman last Saturday afternoon.
Bert Arink and Albert Arink of
Kalamazoo, were guests of Mr.

Mrs. Sena Arink

Saturday

evening. They called on their sister, Sena. Sunday, who is convalescing at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Fisher in Zeeland.
Mra. Ralph Steketee. Jane Steketee, and Mr. and Mr*. Willard
Steketee. Gail and Jon of Grand

i
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Mrs. M (’ Wyngarden was a
John Elsma of Holland was a Friday caller on Mrs. J. Mulder
guest at the Mrs. H. Easing home „f Zeeland,
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Brooklyn.

NY.

and

at

the floor .show, to be staged

m

St., stop street, $5.

the

wu

Foltort, Loi,
and Marjorie
Kollen also Mr. aqd Mrs. John
_
hi* a population densi*nd Jay FoHcert.
forward, a few tips on playing
743 ptrons per square mile,
| Coach Cooney Tuls of Holland their pivot positions. The Maroons
of the hirisait in the world. It
Of the 48 *Utia in the Union, 25 Christian gives Fred Brieve, his meet St. Joseph in Kalamazoo at
with the U, 8.
8. average
average bear nam« derived from Indian high-scoring center and Bob Al- Western Michigan* gym tonight
word* or oombnUtson*.
ien*, extreme left, high-aconng at 8:30.

mm

^

"

rlmnv, suost, oi

.n honor of Seaman Jnd,*nlMrf
Seaman 2nd class Delbert Wynclass, Deltiert Wyngarden. then
garden I'd I Friday evening for Ft.
childrenand grandchildren,Mr
Sheridan III. after spending five
and Mrs Kenneth De Jonge and
days at the home of his parents,
son of Zeeland. Mr. and Mrs. A1
Mr and Mrs Henry Wyngarden.
Kamps and daughters,Mr. and
Many ol the roads in this vicMrs. Jack Wyngarden and daughinity are almost impassable
ters of Vriesland.

Work

Mra. Ralph Brouwer, Mrs. MarOther Invited guests were the
vin Ver Hoef and Mrs. Loren Meadamea Milaa, Jerrold and JulWemel were appointed members ius Folkert. Gordon Veen, Harven
of a nominating committee.
Lugten, Martin Sale, Manley
Gtaaa
Gnmes were played and a lunch Kuite, Leonard Folkert, Glenn
was served
servby the hostess,assist- Folkert, Harvey FoHcert, Howard
ed by Mi
Bruce Mikula.
Folkert, Floyd Folkert,Ruaaell
Koopman, Earl Gunneman, John
The Louisiana purchase, com- Wieraema, Morria Folkert, Walbetween the U.S. and lace Folkert and the Miaaes Marie,
April 30, 1803, involved gtzel,
--v.n*«wu«,
Evelyn, Lois, Charlotte,
tion of $15 million.

;,y

fined

on'

wu

.

.....

1

report of the state board meeting For Mitt Marian Slag
Grand Rapids recently. She also
Mia? Marian Slag of North
reported that funds are now availfeted at a shower
able for a donation to the Leader Holland
Friday night at the Manne* FolDog project.
The auxiliary has prepared a kert home in Overisel. Games
book-cart for Holland hoepiUl and were played and prizea were won
it is now ready, for preaentation. by Mra. Alvin Folkert. Mra.
| Final plans for the baked bean Purlin Tani* and Miaa Ethel Foltwo-oourae lunch
supper, to be given tonight, also kert.
aerved.
were dlscusaod.

Fri.^»
Koopman and Janet

-

I

Shower It Arranged
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Mr, Henry Wynyardm

Lohengrinwedding march.
The bride wore a white slipper on Wednesday. March 13.
A quartet consisting of Mrs.
satin gown with long sleeves,
Three Divorce Decrees
sweetheart neckline and long Gerry Schcrmer. Mrs. Henry
Wyngarden.
Mrs
Raymond
C.
train. Her fingertipveil fell from
Awarded in Grand Haven
a crown of seed pearls and she Schaap, Mrs. Will Vander Kolk
with Mrs, Jacob T. De Wit* as
Grand Haven. March ?1 (Speccarried a white Bible topped with
accompanist, furnished S|>ecial mu- ial i Three divorce decrees were
flowers.
sic at the prayer day service?
awarded in circuit court Monday
Mia* Mary Hendrick*, of ChicaMr. and Mrs. Harvey Spnck afternoon Anna Held Boerkoel of
go, attended the bride and wore a
Ner.a. and Haiaan ueic Tuesday iril| pa,^ ^;t, awarded a d^pink gown with lace Md!c4 and
evemng
guests of Mr. and Mrs
j0h:i J) Rorrkoc! now
sheer *kirt. She carried a mixed
M. P. Wyngarden and
()f ch.cw The couple has no
bouquet.
On Thursday afternoon. March minor (hildrer
Henry J. Schut. of Maple Lake,
14.
the Ladies' Aid and Mission-, Llovd K. Sni th w.t? awarded a
’Dilip room of he Warm Friend Minn., brother of the groom, asary society celebrated(her Id- (!,Tre<> from Pauline
Smith
lavern Saturday at 8 pm . were sisted as best man.
tieth anniversary. They have one p„,,h iro ln,m Holland. Mr. Smith
outlined at a meeting of the JunA dinner wa* held in the Tiebal charter member. Mrs. Mar.nus ; hiL> ru.
, , milW)1. (.illk,
1 -or Welfare league in the Woman's
lunch room in Laming, following
Van. who at present resides
. M,r. Terpsma of HoiLiterarj club Tue.sday night. The the wedding ceremony.
Mam street in Zeeland Mrs .1 i !i,ui vv.,^ awarded a decree of d.vi dance i? a project of the new
Attending from Holland were J. Van Zoeren. the president.pie-ior(, !lom (i.IT. r<(Mr).r
Mrs. Schut, mother of the groom, s.ded^ the audience sang a hvmn.iy,,.,T(.ip,m,t u „ auHr(lni (US.
Dr. Charles J. Stauffacher. no!- 1 Konnfdy School of Missions Han- ! m™bl’r-'„
lct*ut a"d
and daughter, Elsie.
ed medical missionaryto Africa, ford. Conn. In 1940 she was mar- m<,U
K° lo1"‘'ud*'a K'1’
the Rev R (. Schaap read scrip- 1((d>
liu,.p minor (.hlldlTn.
head of a leper colony in Portu- ned to Dr.
Dr. Schut wu born in Maple ture, offered prayer, extended his
1 ^ade ’>
,0 Holland
—
guese East Africa and an aulhority
Lake, Minn., and was graduated congratulations and gave a short
Dr. Stauffacheris the found...
USE
on tropicaldiseases,will he guest of mod, cal senior ,ho
from Hope college.He was grad- talk, Mrs Van Zoeren extended
“ <>*
speaker at a meeting to he held church in Inhamhano.ho founder
uated from the University of Chi- greetings to all and give a few
, °:Tard Cook' «r‘in First Methodist church next o, .ho Mo, hod, a. hospital GiKp.
cago medical school Sunday and remarks. Mrs (’ Faber read the
Wednesda.Nat 7 45 pm. when he ki. and the phys.cian-in-chargeof
will Intern at Passavant hospital secretary's report. Mrs
Roewill show a color film and g-\r an the leper colony in Inhambam At Kooiker.
in Chicago.
lots gave the treasurer's report,
Mr?, Clarence J Becker, chairinformative talk on the Teles this latter institutionhe has been
Dr. and Mrs. Schut left on a
man of the committee on La?ter wedding trip to Wisconsin.For Mrs. R. C. Schaap read lettersof Liquid, Tablets, Salve, No** Drops
,
successful with the use of (haulcongratulat.ons of Mrs.
DuCaution: U»e Only A* Directed
basket*, reported that the project traveling Mrs. Schut wore a grey
His wife. Alice Stauffacher.
ven. Mrs J. Mollema. and Mrs
Iptir^'v
0,1
m
h
i'
n
n
'l'
had
been
completed,
and
displayR.Y. missionary of the Methodist
suit with black and white acces- E E. Hecren. Mrs. Van Zoeren
«t the finished bwket*. She .n- sories.
church in Portuguesehast Africa
read of Mrs. Mennema. a quartet
The couple will reside in Chica- consisting of Mr. and Mr? Bert
will address the 27th annual praise j mg spread of the disease He has "ouncr<i ,ha mary ordcr* h*d
service of the Federationof \No- also helped in the car and cure K*n 111 AC<
go
Dp Boer of Zeeland. Mrs Nelson
men s Societies of the church of of victims of sleeping sickness '
* .7'P°,r
P'
Vander Kolk of Grandville. and j
|
John Freriks of Vriesland sang a
Holland and vicinity in Central Dr. Stauffacher is an evangelist ! SCn
^ pC ; 5. ^ an An' 16 Penoni Art Fined
number, the Rev. 1). Loiiwenaar,
Avenue Christian Reformed church as well as phvsician and has been ™°^'.an< Bf h Mar™f7
a former chaplain in the army,
at 2 pm. Wednesday She is head j for some years ,n charge of the
On Traiiic Chtrfei
|
!
of the Maternit)clime in Gikuki. | Max.xi circuitof native "churches ’hcjt.d that had been extendedto
told of his experiences m India,
Sixteen psid fines for traffic which were very interesting.Mrs.
province of Inhamhano. Mozam- j supervising the work of
am;l‘rs durirf\ he >ear'
violations in municipal court the
Vander gave a poem telling •
bique, and assists her husband in ; pastors,building new churches and
uril& -fftfl I
iclcs also was reporttvl
past few days. They include Pedro about the history of the society,
the supervisionof the leper colony, organizing parishes.
Following the meeting, the var- Garcia, 46, route 1, running stop
the aqdiencc sang a Dutch psalm i Qmoftj&j
I
Born In Sweden. Mrs Stauffa- Born in Monroe. Wis Dr
cher, then Alice Ekstromcr. first Stauffacher was educated at ious commit tce.s held discussion*. street, $5, and no operator’s lic- verse, and closing prayer was led
ense. $5: Elmer A. Nienhuis, route by the Rev. Loiiwenaar. A -ocial
went to Africa in 1920 and saw Northwesternuniversity,the I’m6, 61. double parking; Clarence time was enjoyed and refreshnursing and missionary service injversity of Illinois medical schoo. Birthday Party Given
Nyhoff. 21. 133 East Eighth St., ments were served by Mrs. D. C
Quiongua. Angola In 1930 she vv as , and the School of Tropical Medi•
•/
speeding, 65.
|
Ver Hage. Mrs. lid Ver llage. and |
transferred to Inhamhano Most j cine. London He was a physician'** Uree 111 rQfTUly
Gordon Joe De Jonge, 17, route Mrs. J. Freriks.There were guests
of her service has been among | at Battle Creek sanitariumwhen
MEATS ;ViOETA8H8
A birthdaj party was held Sat- I. Zeeland, unnecessary horn present from Holland. Zeeland,
mothers and chi.dren of African i ap|>ointcd a nnssionarvto Africa
blowing, 65; Joy De Jonge, 21, 62 Beaverdam,J a m e s t o vv n and
FRUITS • DESSERTS
tribes and in me trainingof native 1 m 1913.
url?y night at the homo of Mrs.
East Main St., Zeeland, red flash- Grandville.
nurse* to minister to them.
J. Engelsman. 25 East 22nd St., er, $5; Raymond V. Bush. 23. 375
Elmer Boss and Laverne Boss
thousands of infants have been
I
m honor of Mrs. Engelsman.Mrs. Central Ave., speeding. $10; Leon spent Thursday afternoon in
saved through hn service. Junior fV elt are League
Arthur A Engelsman and Kath- J. Mayer, 17, 33 West Washington, Grand Rapids.
During furloughs m the imted P(ani Benefit Dance
Zaelan », excessive, speed. $10; ArMiss Marie Ver Hage of ZeelStates, Mrs. Stauffaiher has
leen Joan Redeker Mrs. J Eng thur Slager, 22. 58 Weit 22nd
and was a recent guest in Vriesstudied at the Methodist hospital | Plan? for a benefit dance and el.sman observed nei* birthday an-

Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Voorhorst and Louise Ann were
Mrs. Larry Geuder was hostess •upper guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
to 19 membera of the J.C.C. auxil- Neil VoorhorstSunday night.
iary Tuesday night. Mr?. Charles

A

Mr. ami Mrs Gordon Strcur
and Isla nuti* Sunday callers at
the M 1’ Wynuardon homo
The Rev and Mrs. Gerry De

Vriesland

squad are. top row. Bruce McAl- gives them some tip*. From left to
lister, Fuzz Bauman, George Bot- right, George Slikkcrs. Mel Jouis. Rill Hinga. Dale Van Dort and
?ma. Bob Altena, Junior Menken,
Ken Etterbeek Bottom row. Dwayne Rosendahl. Jim Lampen,
Coach Malcolm Mackay. Leo Van- Gene Schrotenboerand Kearney
dor Kuy, Bob Van D>ke, Austin Zoerhof
Chamberlain. Bud Vande Wege
Ken Van Tatenhove. HHS reand Jack Van Dorple.
serve guard, is missing from the
Oir'stian'? player? are watch- top picture a*d Earl Dvkstra.
ing Fred Rr!0\c shoot a fou! as J reserve CHS guard, i? missing
Coach Cooney Tills kneeling I from the bottom picture.

To Local Hospital

Cooper, vice-president, presided
and Mrs. Willis Welling gave a

III.

Miss Iva Brtdberv.of Howard.
S.D.. *nd Dr. John W. Schut, son
of Mrs. Jennie Schut, 432 Central
Ave., spoke their marriage vow*
Monday at 6 p.m. in the panonage
of the Rev. A. Tellinghuizen, of
Laming, 111., a cousin of the groom.
The double ring ceremony was performed in the presence of approximately 30 guents.
Miss Doris Smith played traditional wedding music includingthe

in

Bud V*nde Wege. left, and Bob Van Dyke, are two boys Coach Malcolm Mackay ia counting on heavilyin Holland High’i bid for atata
champiomhlp.Here Vande Wege, the Sentinel’*all-conferenceforward. take* a one-handed pu*h-*hot Van Dyke it shown going up for
a dog thot. Van Dyke, »lx four, can go exceptionallyhigh into the air
for a high ichool baiketballplayer The Dutchmen meet Grand Rapid* Ottawa Hill* at 8:30 p.m in Lansing Sexton s gym Thursday.

Man Wed

In Lansing,

if

1

Talk About Leper

begging

tenboer of Hdllsnd: four brothere;
Fred Peterson of Holland, Jake of
Muakegon, Bsrney of Grand Haven tnd. Andrew of Spring Lake.
Funeral service*were to be
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. from the
Ver Lee funeral home and at 2
p.m. from First Reformed churcn
With Rev. B. Kruithoff officiating.
Burial will be in Pilgrim Homo
cemetery.

*

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nienhuis and
sons spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mr*. George Nienhuis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schut announce the birth of a daughter,
Carol June, Thursday morning at

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huyser and

Womao

was stricken with a heart attack
about 7:45 p.m. in Holland high
school where she had gone to at-

Noted Missionaries

a

To Local

Mr*. John De Witt, 52, of 138
West 16th St., died unekpectadfy
Monday night shortly after the

Reaverdam

Overisel

jt aside as

pnper at city curba before 9 a.m.
Oeerling* also announced that
no further collection*of Un can*
will be made. He emphasized,
however, that tha need for watte
ptper ia as great as before.

L,/
#

children of Kalamazoo were guests PLAY TONIGHT
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Both Holland's high school
Gerrit Huyser Sunday.
basketballtrams. Holland High
Mrs. Art louder entertained the
terrifically, ao completelylooted,
Ladies Aid at the chapel Thursday and Holand Christian,resume
everything would go much easier.
afternoon.There mere 16 members play in the state basketball tourAll the time we have auffered and present.
nament tonight. The HHS squad,
endured everything. We and our
top. meets Grand Rapids Ottawa
children became bitterly hungry’,
Hills in Lansing and CHS meets
•hut thanks to God. we have come
St. Joseph in Kalamazoo.
through.
Members of tne Holland High
"It was ao terrible that from
(From Wedaeadiy's Saatteel)
January, 1M5. to May, we did not
The Rev. N. Beute will have
have any breakfast at all until 1
p.m., then we got some soup charge of the services in the
from the communal kitchen and ChristianReformed church next
Sunday, March 24. A congregain the evening one alice of bread
and then we went to bed. We be- tional meeting will be held March
came weaker from day to day; 27 for the purpose of calling a

the childrendid not play any
more. They aat dull-looking and
staring impassively day after day.
All love of life, all vitalitywas
gone in all the people.
"The food condition is better
Dow although we get little fat
and butter and meat are very

i

PI

(From We4aaa4*y's Sentinel)
Mr. and Mra. Claranca Veldman
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. H. Dalto 13 years, wmote: "I am looking
man of Holland were visitors of
for a solution to the terrible mis-

1/

Rep. Henry Geerlings,who heads
Holland's salvafe program, announced Tuesday that another
city-widewaste paper collection
will be held her* Friday, March
38. City truck* will itart the
round* at I a.m.
Rural and suburban resident*
are urged to leave their »ecurely
tied bundle* or carton* of wait*

representative

of general sentiment for help from

—

•

j

i.iversary Saturday

and Mrs.

Engelsman and Kathleen

A.

cele-

brated their birthday anniversary
Sunday. During the evening Henry

Engelsman showed moving

pic-

Ivan De Free. 17. route 1. excessive speed, 610; Herbert Baar,
17, Zeeland, unnecessary horn
blowing, S3; James Dilinardo, 21,
133 East Eighth St., right of way.
65; Marvin Compagner, 22. route 1,
Hamilton, passing on right, $3;
Hazel Maatman, 23, route 3. dou-

tures of he family and also war
pictures. A large birthday cake
was a feature of the lunch.
Tha-r pre.sent were the Rev. ble parking, $1.

land.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Boss were
Wednesday evening guests ol Mr
and Mrs. Henry Boss.
The Christian Endeavor met
in the chapel Sunday evening
with John Broersma as leader. The

|

topic discussed was "Obligations
of My Faith."
There was a special offering at
Everett Sharphorn, 23, Grand
and Mra. Howard Teusink, John
both services in the local church
Paul and Kenneth Glenn, of Kala- Rapids, parking in alley way. SU on Sunday for the Beechwood Remaz(<o; the Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Stanley Breuker, 19, route 6, formed church, located near HolRedeker. Kathleen and James speeding, $5; Allen W. Shaw. 20, land.
Russell, of Spring Lake; Mr. and 92 Weit 10th St., improper turn,
The young peoples’ Bible class
Mrs. Arthur Engelsman and Ar- >5; William Cooper, 22, Grand met Tuesday evening in the chapRapid*, no operator'* lirenie, $5.
thur, Jr.t Henry J. and J. Edward
el.
Engelsman and Mrs. J. ' EngelsThe executive officers and the

Firemen Fight Big Gran

man.

Trinity Church

Group

Holds Annual Banquet
A

large group attended the inbanquet of the Young Men's
Bible class of Trinity Reformed
church Friday night In the church
parlors. The meal was prepared
nCial

by the banquet committee and
their wives.
The Rev. William Van Peursem
addressedthe group on th# topic,
Bible, A Lost Book." T.
Tazelaaralso spoke on the bombing and occupation of the Netherlands during the war.
The Rev. G. Douwstra is teach^
er of the clu*. During the evening a bouquet of flowers wu pr*

The

Fire North •( Holland
City fireman were called out at
2:30 p.m. Tueiday to a large gras*
fire on the Witteveen farm on the
old Ottawa beach road three quarters of a mile south of Getz school
on Lakewood Blvd. '
Firemen were called out after
fire awept over contiderable territory and endanfeted buildings
on the farm. The run wu made
in the OCD truck. •

committee chairmen of the Christian Endeavor met on Wednesday
evening in the chapel.
The Willing Workers met on
Thursday evening in the chapel.
The Sewing guild met Thursday afternoon \rr the chapel with
Mrs. Corneal Van Haitsma as hostess.

.

i

Dema/ru£-

Contributionsfor the Netherlands Relief program may still be
brought to the chapel.
|
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Ver Hage were
Thursday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Corneal Van Haitsma.
j
Fifty yean of existence will be
KeiTncthVander Kolk furnish-,
marked by the port of New Or- ed spccidl music at the Sunday
leanl in July.,
j FOR SMOOTH TEXTURE
afternoonservices.
Mr. and Mrs. Corneal Vap HaitsFINE FLAVOR
Only four statu are larger In ma were entertained at the home
DEPENDABLE QUALITY
area than Arizona. They art Tex- of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Van Haitsas. California.Montana and New ma on Saturd vening in honor
•
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an bwxawo

Itue TreasurerD.

day on the subject of •Taxation,”

Two Hurt

•aid the tax burden today la apapplicationby William Van-

proximately five times whst

dar Schel to build an addition to

was 30 years ago, and for

bakery at 251 West
application!

totaling $29,910, filed thit

week

with City Clerk Otcar Peterson.
This is an increate of $15,785 over
the previoui week's total of $14,125 which represented nine appli-

nm:

Whn

is

the

Can Crash Here

lest 12 years all local units of

11th St., at a cost of $18,000 head-

/

Hall Brake,

addressing the Rotary dub Thur*.

Building Permits

ed the 11 building

thchsday, march

High Climbing Taxes

Application Heads

the rear of hit

mwi

State Treasurer Hits

Bakery Addition

An

eirr

government have been busy passTwo car* were damaged and
ing all tax matters to a higher two occupantsreceived minor Inlevel.
juries in a crash Thursday at
"It a town hall were burned 20 7:30 p.m. at the corner of River
years ago, the township would cal! Ave. and Eighth St.

ai,

ius

Cmraacnt

Offer* Surplus

Bui Outer

te

Vicatienen

book* and Wflets, Thousands

Local Church Observes
Fiftieth Anniversary

people meet here in mor
monthly
inga. .

An Insect repellent made for
fighting Yanks will chaae Insect
peata on the 1946 U. S. vacation
Fourth Reformed church, on
front. War Aaseta Corporation official* predict. A nationwideaale ganized March 13, 1896, with 14
of 74 million bottle* of the atuff charter members, observed its Mrs. Ralph Eash and Mrs. Gunia planned.
fiftieth anniversary In two inspir- nar Heimburger. First priie of a
The repellent makes only moa- ing meetings last week. A large charm bracelet went to Patricia
quitoea. fliea, and other winged audience \vas present Thursday Smit. second prize of a felt lapel
peats— not humin beinga-peeloff night when the formal annivers- pin to Mary Rustlcus, and third
end fly the other way, the
ary observancetook place in the prize of a box of handerchiefa to
aaid. The preparation is said to be church auditorium.
Cherne Cirtland. Mary Ette Elnon-irritatingand non-poisonous,
Following an organ prelude and gersma, LucilleRowell, Ina Hamm
and driea upon application to the congregational singing, the Rev. and Sandra Jiilaon, received hon•kin.
Henry Van Dyke, church pastor, orable mention In the form of
Fishermen, hikers, plcknlckera read scripture and offered prayer. Camp Fire merchandise slips.
and aummer camper* are expected A letter of congratulation from a
After the tinging, led by the
to provide a brisk market, for the former pastor, the Rev. A. W. De Odiko group, Mr*. James White
repellent. It will he sold in various Jonge, who had hoped to lie pres- guardian,the girls enjoyed their
•ite lots to wholesaleand retail ent, was read by Dick Vander upper and were immediatelyendrug housei, as well as grocery, Meer. The Rev, M. Wolvius, who tertained by a skit, "A Case of
department atore and sporting also was unable to attend the Mis* Judgement,” given by the

WAC

mn

TORptrince work is being
ried on In 56 oountffa of
world, and in 35 JUtc* of
United State* there is dry
tory by action of the people,
of 2,353 counties,949 of them
ished liquor, Mist Bitz
KEdith
Mr*.
Edith Walvoord
charge of the program and
C. Beerthul* led the
hour. The "Story of Airy
wai reviewed by Mrs. A.C. Di
Roos, and Mrs. Martin Low, ac
oompanied by Mrs. Martin LowJ
ang two selections.
Mrs. Nellie Wei*. Mr*. M. D«
Boer and Mb. C. Dykhuis

Allen W. Shaw. 20. a returned
tea.
veteran residing at 92 West 10th
The bakery addition, according
St., was given a summons for
to the application,will be 14 by
making an improper left turn
Past Matrons* $ Club
‘50 feet of brick and cement conafter his car collided with one
Has Annual Meeting
struction.Wallace Vander Kolk is
driven by Mrs. HenriettaBeelen. goods outlets.
meeting, sent greetings which Ehawe* group. Character*were:
listed as contractor.
28. route 4 wiio was traveling
Prepared by leading drug man- were read by Henry Mass.
Mrs. Lucille Tyner, enl
Applications for two new houses
east on Eighth St. Shaw, travel- ufacturers.the fluid meets federal
the Psst Matron s club of the Star j
at' a cost of $4,500 and $4,000 also
omy
and
local
government
is ing west on Eighth St., was at- specificatlona.
Elisabeth,"to be presented by the
Mrs. Peter Veltmun, sang "The Huyscr; Lizzie Bones ’joanne of Bethlehem chapter No. 40 at
boosted the week's total.
class of 1946 in Holland high weakened by auch actions," he tempting a left turn.
Gate of H^jen ron Berge. and Vanden Brink; Mary Smith San- a dessert-luncheon Thursday afThe applications follow:
said.
Mildred Timmer. 124 West 13th
school next week. Monday, Tuesternoon In her home «t 356 Cbm
Billerkeck-Dirkse
Vows
Kenneth J. Brouwer, 68 West
He said the school program has St., and Dorothy Jaeobusse, route
fomier iwMor sook? hrieflv iL* dr* JllL,on:SuxV Brown, Cherrle trsl Ave.
day. Thursday and Friday nights
26th St., 1| -story residence,30 by
been
largely
carried
through
4. occupants in the Beelen car. Spoken in Quiet Wedding
The event was the 22nd annual
30 feet, frame construction with at 8 pm. Miss Bedell attended state fund* in recent year* and in
Psalm. Rev. Van Dyke addressed Joann* Vande Brink; jurora, My- meeting of the group and elec*
• asphalt roof, $4,500; self contract- Washington elementary school and many esse* this t>pe of financing suffered Injuries and were treated
ra Saunders. Jeanie Cook. Joyce
by loca'. physician*. The former A simple, quiet wedding was the congregation.
the local Junior high school where
lion of officers was held with Mft.
’ or.
ha* built up high admini*trative suffered injuriesto the neck and performed Monday at 2 p.m. in
Mrs. Veltman sang the vocal Ver Hey. Catherine De Konlng Della Boone named president:
she
served
as
clerk
and
carried
a
James Zwier, 67 West 28th St..
Norma Ladewig; make-up
in other than school matter* head and the latter to the head the home of Mrs. Lizzie Dirkse olo. "Open the Gates of the
Mrs. Abble Ming, vice-president,
H story residence and garage, 28 part in the sophomore play. "Croas coat*,
girl. Marcia Bishop.
too, and much of the money has and right leg
when
her daughter. Phyllis Irene. Temple," Knapp, and the Man's
My
Heart."
In
Senior
High
she
and Mrs. Tyner, secretarj-trea**
by 26 for house and 14 by 20 for
Tlie spelling game and musical
been spent les* carefully that it
Mr*. Beelen told officer* she bAosme the bride of Henry Carl chorus sang "The River of Life,*'
garage, frame construction with has been an alderman,a member
chairs followed, led by girls from
would
have
been
had
it
been aid not expect the other car to Billerbeck son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.
The club donated $10 towarfe
of
the
personnel
board
and
a
memasphalt roof, $4,000 for house and
"Sons of the church" who
$roiJP- Mr*. Ray equipment for Percy Jones hospi$300 for garage: Essenhurg and ber of the A cappella choir. In the raised locally by individualunits make a turn, adding that he had Henry Billet beck, of Bangor. The
g'srdian. Mrs. Eash actHe cited faejs on the federal cut the corner The Beelen car Rev. Frank Thatcher perfoi-med entered the ministry
production next week she will play
Muyskens. contractors.
rd as Dr. I.Q. Mr*. Blair Bennett
Andrew Dalman. 74 East 16th the role of ElizabethCherry, moth- tax program, stating Michigan has was damaged on the left side and the double ring ceremony before greetings,including the Rev. John
the immediate family, relatives Kuite of Chicago, the Rev. Ray- and tlie Ocowasin group taught
onlje 3 2 per cent of the nation * the Shaw car on the left front.
St., interior remodel, $500: self, er of a most active family.
Methodist Bible Class
population
but
pay*
6
per
cent
nf
Witness-**
listed
by
police
were
.
an^
friends The ceremony was mond Sehaap oi Vriesland.the the girl* singing folk games and
contractor.
Rev.
Lambert
Olger*
of
Sixth
Re-,nic
*irl*
w'*nt
home,
leaving
the
the federal taxe*. making each Rena Bredewey. 88 West Seventh ^' formed before a decorated arch
Has Monthly Meeting
Mi's. Get tie Golds. 53 West 13th
Church in Lament 1$
Michigan resident at this time St., and Mr*. Grace Witteveen * '»rge white bell overhead, formed church and the Rev. Theo- Tl,w*nk» 8‘rl* to make their conSt., interiorremodel for tuo-famSixteen members attended tha
shoulder $2,800 of the federal and Mrs. A. Cramer, both of
hr'^ wore a blue street dorc Schaap of Chicago. The Rev ! ,riblH»onas the "clean-up squad,”
ily house, $300; self, contractor.
Damaged by Explo$ion
monthly meeting of the Ladies
length
dress and a corsage of La Verne Vander Hill of New Mr* Hay Miller, guardian.
debt
on
a
per
capita
share.
John H. Ten Rroeke. 303 West
20th St., finish upstairs. $150; self,
Brak* said the legislature in
white gardenias. She also wore a York sent greetings. Congratuln-I Mra- Orlie Bishop, president of Bible class of First Methodist
Lament. March 15 — Damage
contractor.
amounting to $2,000 resulted from 1945 returned 15 to 16 million
strand of pearls. Her attendant, lions also were received from Misi the guardians, acted as mistress church held Friday night in the
Henry Van Kampen, 111 West an explosion in the basement of dollar* to Michigan cities in liquor
Mrs, Donxld Hein, of Corunna, Jean Nienhuis. missionarysup- of ceremonies.Mr*. Petrt* Van home of Mrs. John Shackaon on
ported by' the church. Other mis- Domelen, Jr. and Mrs. Reemer
i, 20th St., reroof ----house
and
make 'be Christian Reformed church and intangible*taxes.
West 12lh St. Mrs. Earl Working
also wore a light blue dress with
----- ........
sionaries of the church are Mrs. Boersma of the junior high comled devotions and Mrs. John Bekminor alterationsto kitchen. $250: j here Iasi Friday during a storm,
a corsage of white and pink ro*e*.
He offered for inspection "ex(From Friday’* Bentlnel) | Donald Hein assisted a* best Alice Halverson and Miss Alyi mittee of the board, served choco- ken presided at the business meet- .1
self,
Six of the ten windows in the hibit A" which li*ted legislative
Alderink, both of South America. late. Mrs. Albert Timmer. Camp
First Reformed church, the Rev. man.
mg. Mrs, Tom Kane and Mm. Wil-;
A. C. Rinck. 16 West 16th St 1 church were blown out in the appropriation comparison* in 1929
Presentation of an anniversary Fire executive, was « guest.
Its Haight were in charge
reroof house, $350; Gerrt Hoving. blast whibh destroyed two furn- 19.30 1945 and 1946 The grand Abraham Rynbrandt.pastor: 9:30 A reception followed the ceregift
of
new
pulpit
furniture
from
contractor.
flame*. Refreshment!-were served ]
aces and damaged the auditorium. total in 1929 was $42,78231 and • m, 'The Seventh Command- mony with a two-course lunch 'he Ladies’ Aid was made by Mrs.
L. D. Bouwman. 12 East Sixth
ment.' Exodus 20:14; 11:00 a.m.,! served by Mr*. Dirkse. Mr*. A!.by Mrs. A. Bruinsma, Mrs. FlorThe explosion was thought in 1946. $163,637,837
Henry
\ an Dyke and aceepted by
St., asbestos sidings on house.
ence Bic kford. Mrs. Lora Kennedy P
caused by lightning since investiTells
Brake, who was introduced by ?7an^L*Ch001 ,TrC ,R‘‘'h L8;! b,r,u' Kno11 -"<1 Mrs. Russell Rev. Van Dyke in behalf of the
$414: Gerrit Hoving. contractor.
and the hostess.
gation revealed several rafters in State Rep. Henry Geerlinga,high- 17, 2.00 p.m, Junior C. E.; 6:15 Dirkse.
consistory. Singing of an anniRay Brondyke.484 CollegeAve the attic were "shredded" by ly commended Attorney General p.m.. Intermediate C. E.; 6:15 p.m., Mrs * Alhertu*
Knoll was in versa ry hymn written by E. W.
reroof house, $146; Gerrit Hoving,
Senior C. E.; 7:15 p.m., song ser- charge of the gift room.
Gardiner General Hospital In
lightning.
John Dethmers of Holland, an
Kobe*, greetingsfrom Holland
contractor.
vice; 7:30 p.m., "Christ on Trial."
Ch cago if the only Array general
Mr. and Mr*. Billerbeck left on classis amj 'he closing prayer,
Services were held in Eastman- honorary member of the Rotary
''Aroundthe world In ten minTony Dozeman, 659 Michigan
John 18:13. Tuesday — Cathechism
a wedding trip. For travelingshe completed the program.
viile ChristianReformed church club, calling him a man of "rare
utes beats the vision of Julius hospital named after a woman.
Ave, new store front and interior
classes.Wednesday— Congregawore a light grey suit with black
Flowers from Bethel church and Verne around the world In 80
remodel for refrigerator.$1,000; last Sunday but hereafter will be courage in these year*”
tional prayer sen ice.
accessories.
Rotarian Bert Schuttema.past
from
the Women's League for days," said Miss Margartt Bill,
Wallace Vander Kolk. contractor. held in the Lament church which
Second Reformed church, the
will be temporarily heated with president of the Zeeland Rotary
Service decorated the church.
president of Ottawa county’
Rev, W. J. Hllmert, pastor: 10:00
an oil
•
club, was a visitor.
The anniversary celebrationwas W.C.T.U.,In her apeech covering
a.m.. morning worship; 11:30 a.m., Miss Rondels Talks to
SERVICE
President Marion de VeWer ap- Sunday school; 2:30 p.m.. Junior
continued Friday night with a con- the world wide program of the
Phene
gregationalsocial in charge of temperance union Friday after- 2$ last 9th
pointed Ehvood Johnson, O. S. C. E.; 6:15 p.m., IntermediateC. Adult Spanisk Class
Ollbsrt
Vander
Water;
Mgf.
(’arl Buurma. A hymn sing was noon in First Reformed church
and Mrs Henry Poskey at Jeni- Cross, C. vander Meulen, L. C. E.: 7:15 pm., song service; 7:30
' (From Saturday'* Sentinel)
Miss Margaret Randels, form- led by Mrs. Veltman and the Jun- parlors.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN V
Dalman
and
Clarence Becker as a p.m., evening worship. Tuesday—
son
F’-idav evening. March 8. '
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kooiman and
Mr. and Mrs. F. Berghorstand nominating committee. A report Catechism classes. Thursday 7:30 erly a teacher of modern lang- ior choir, under direction of Mrs.
Mias Bill stated that from the
daughters are visiting relatives
uage* in Holland high school, is Harold Schaap, sang several selec- time of Noah up to today'! actual
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilson in Mont- Jay and Mr. and Mrs P. Stand- of O. W. Lowry, chairman of the pm.— congregationalprayer servisiting friends here, and Thurs- tions. Mr. Buurma led devotions records alcohol has been the cause
ard spent Friday and Saturday in International service committee* vice,
vale. N. J.
day
night attended a meeting of and the male chorus offered sev- of untold miseries., and Pearl HarChicago.
was
read.
Lowry
was
not
present
North Street Christian ReformMisses Arlene Van Haitsma and
Edward Flzinga, who recently due to illnegs.
ed church, the Rev. John M. Dyk- an adult Spanish class in the home eral nupibers. A playlet entitled bor was no exception. "After the
GertrudeKarsten are members of
stra. pastor: 9:30 am., the Rev. of Mr*. F. E. De Weese on East "Bringing a Bit of Sunshine.” declaration of war on Japan our
the a cappella choir of Calvin col- returned from Italy on a medical
S. P. Miersma, East Saugatuck, 16th St. Miss Randc!* organized written by Mrs. Harold Van Dyke, government enforced prohibition
lege who are taking a
nn which be works, enjoyed Accept Mtil for 15 Cities
guest preacher; 2:00 p.m. (Dutch the class several year* ago. She was presented by the Women's In Hawaii. Leyte and other Philthrough the eastern states. a wpfk*end pass with his parents
service). (Preparatory sen-ice), talked to the group informally and League for Service. Mrs. Andy lipplne islands, prohibiting the
Miss Jennie Karsten. E. Mam
Mr. and Mrs. N. Elz- In Netherlands Indies
Knoll gave a reading and the Rev.
----- manufacture, sale, or even giving
the Rev. S P. Miersma, guest showed slide* of
Ave. is visiting her brother and sis- inKa- and his fiancee. Miss Lois
Mm
Randels
ha*
been
teaching
an Dyke spoke brieflyand offer- away of alcoholic beverages," ahe
All classesof postal union mails preacher; 7.30 pm.. "Everyone
ter Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Bilkert. Griffi'h
said.
Washington.D. C.
Mrs R. West veldt was the hos- are now accepted for mailing to therefore who shall confess me be- the past year at Bessie Ttft ro!- 1 rd Pra>r>‘......
...... be- lege, Forsyth, Ga , and is soon! A lunch was served by the WoI confess
Mias Bilz explained that In
Next Thursday at 8 p.m. a mis- tess at the regular meeting of the 15 cities in the Netherlands Indies, fore men, him w-ill
cellaneous program will be pre- Ladies Aid society which was Postmaster Harry Kramer said fore my Father who is in heaven lMV,n* for Guayaquil. Ecuador. mon 5
China there ha* been much sacriBut whosoever shall deny me be- wh*ne all*‘ wil1 Iwh English. Be--#~
sented by the Hosanna chorus of held in the basement of the Friday.
fice and consecration to ke*p the
Holland. The program will be held Chilian Reformed church TuesThe cities are Bahkpaptn, Band- fore men^him will I also denv be-l
temperancecause a living and ac^
8°‘n* t0 G*or*ia ,0 'oacn ; JO/lfOr CamD Fire
Ran^ls spent a year in Mex- S'" 1
n
at the First Christian Reformed day afternoon.
jermasin. Bandoeng.Batavia. Buit- fore my Father who is in heaven " M
live thing, and even in Japan, high
chapel and will be in the Holland
ideals w*re kept alive by the unMembers of ti* Women's Mis- enzorg, Makassar,Medan. Menado. Matt 10:32. 33; 11:00 am. Sun-!100with ,,1p Public health ser\ice. | Wlf/l tlOVe rarty
working in two small town* where
language. The program is in the sionary society met at the home Padang, Palembang.^ontianak. day
non under great hardshipa. The
Free Methodist church, the Rev sha became fimiliar with rural Approximately 60 (
interest of the Zeeland Christian of Mrv P Mart in. e on Wednes- Sabang. Semarrng, Soerabajaand
ire VV.CT.L'. hopes to influence the
I-e Roy Robart, pastor: 10.00 a.m..
in fb*'
and nine guardiansen.nj.d passing of a law prohibiting the
scvhool. Everybody is welcome.
Tarakan.
day. Mission study centered on
Zeeland high school students the "Jews."
Postal union mails include such Sunday school; 11:00 a.m., Morn- 1 Mia* Randela was to address lho Junior High fun party in sale of liquor in Japan to those
are conducting a compaign to cremail
as letters, post cards, printed ing worship; 6:30 p.m., Bible BPaniah classes at Hope college ,,ie Woman’s Literary dub Fri under 25, thus preventing Its sale
Due to the illness of Mrs.
day night. Tlie event was part of
ate a greater interest in the city
to men under compulsorymilitary
Vander Ploegs father, the local matter in general, printed matter study; 7:30 p.m., song service:
the Camp Fire birthday celebra- training.
election April 1. A house to house
8:00 p.m, "Two Resurrections."
for
the
blind,
commercial
papers,
schoool was closed Monday and
tion whicn will lie culminated with
eanvass will be made and a quessamples of merchandiseand small (Third in a scries of sermons on Calvin College Choir to
Tuesday.
Much progress ha* been made in
Christ's second coming
tionalre has been prepared for
attendance at church tomorrow of
packets.
many other countries,such as
Mr
and Mrs. B Glass are the
this. The aim is to determine the
all Camp Fire girls and their parLeave on Concert Tour
Letters not exceeding four
Korea, New Zealand. Egypt. Engparents of a daughter named
ent*.
causes for the apparent luck of
pounds
six
ounces
in
weight
and
land and France. Miss Bilz said,
Pratt
Jewelry
Store
Linda
Fave
who
was
born
on
interest among Zeeland voters. A
When the Calvin college a capThe girl* brought their .supper and Turkey's government has,
Tuesday, March 12. Mrs. J. Glass post cards are accepted for transschool electionwill be held in high
pella choir make* it* first exten- in attractivelydecoratedSt. PaIn
Scottrille
Razed
mission
by
air
mail
to
all
destinahelped in financingthe Green Cresschool on electionday and all stu- of Holland is caring for the mosive post-war tour this spring, trick* day lioxe* which were cent headquarters with library,
tions in the Indies upon payment
ther and baby.
dents must register to vole on
The Pratt-Chinnerv jewelry three local students will be InMr. and Mrs. H. Overzet of of postage at the rate of 70 cents •tore in Scottville, operated hy cluded. They are Mis* Flame judged by Mrs. E. J. Yeoman*. clinic temperance papers and!
city officers. This will stimulate
per half ounce. Business and fininterest among students and pat- Hudsonvilleand Lois Raak of
Alfred W. Pratt, former loca! res- Bellman, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Zeeland called on Mr. and Mrs. ancial communicationsare subject ident, was gutted by fire Monday
rons it is hoped.
John Bellman, 430 Van Raalte
to the requirements of the freezing
P. Standard recently.
afternoon resultingin lo*s estimat- Ave.. who is a junior and has been
control
regulations
of
the
treasury
Four youflg people were taken
ed at $3,000 to $5,000.
a soprano in the choir for three
into the fellowshipof the Reform- department.
The fire presumably started in years: Miss Nella De l>eeim, daued church on Sunday afternoon.
the furnace room of the store ghter of Mr. and Mr*. Warner l)e

s meeting, settle on the sis* and

-

ft'-

type of construction

and

replace
the structure with local funds.
'ly
'
> ]
Today the same matter would be
HAS SENIOR PLAT LEAD
Miss Shirley Bedell,daughter of passed on to Lansing for help and
Mr. an<J Mrs. Ernest Bedell of 221 if help were not forthcoming,
West 16th St, will play the title Washington would be asked for it.
role in the play, "Ring Around ‘This means a Joss of local auton-

cations.
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READY FOR SERVICE SOON

North Blendon

March 10.

which haa been housed in a two- Leeuw, Sr., 271 West, 17' h St., a
story frame building for the pas senior and also in the choir for
family attended the celebration of
40 years. No loss was reported
Rwh year and Gilbert Holkedays of this week With her chil(he 45th wedding anniversaryof
(From Friday's Seattle!)
adjacent
; boer. .son of Mr*. Katherine Holkedren, Mr and Mrs. L. Colts and
then parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,V
Mrs. Otis Thomas is seriously Pratt was out for lunch at thf boer. 164 East 32nd St . a freshdaughters at Hudsonville. Little
Hopp at Georgetown Tuesday ill in the Community hospital.
time of the fire. His partner. J. H. man and a first year tenor in the
Nancy Kay is a new arrival at evening. March 12.
Robert Green and Mr. and Mrs. Chinnery. is spending the winter
choir.
the Cotts home.
Mrs. W. Driesinga spent Tues- Jack Tyler were Sunday guests of New Mexico.
The choir will lour the Eastern
Several local women attended
day at the W. Weenum home it South Haven relatives.
Pratt was 'employed by the state* for the first time since the
the annual meeting of the Worlds Borculo.
The northeast unit of the Ladies
William* jewelry store in Holland ! *Pr,nK of 1942- Tbe group will
Fellowship Prayer group which
Aid were guests Tuesday of Mrs.
for 13 or 14 years and left last 1 ,Mve Grand Rapids March 21 and
met «t the AllendaleReformed
Ha) lie Bryan.
______ ..
__ u 8. ”r *nJn M/s- A- Mulder, became
church Friday afternoon.
March
the bride of Marvin Vanden Bosch
rhey
The speakei for the afternoon was
1
!
of Zeeland at a pretty home cerepresent concertsin Detroit, and
Mrr G. A. I.aug of Casnovia, a mony performed
trip
al 377 Lincoln Ava
by the Rev. F.
cities in Ohio. New York. Massformer missionaryto Japan and
The
a nr suuuiraBl
southeast mill
unit OI
of Inc
the Ladies
LeAQltft
.
Netz at the home of the bride’s
achusetts, New Jersey and Pennalso the Winnebago Indians in
LOUIS uln tngOged
parents on Tuesday evening. Aid met Monday afternoon.
sylvania.
Nebtsska.Special music was pro- They wil, reside on a farm near 11. in .h, horn, of Mr, W. J. Pr.nTlie 50-voice choir, whose pervided by women from the Allen- Zeeland.
manent director. Prof. Seymour
dale and Rusk Christian Reformed
A regular meeting of Douglas
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dalman oL
Of interestto friends here is Swets is on leave of absence from
churchesand the local Reformed
chapter. O. E. S„ was held MonZeeland called on relatives here
Calvin to do graduate study at the
^church, Mrs. R. Dalman and Mrs.
day,
March
11, in the chapter announcement of the engagement
Wednesday.
Universityof Michigan, is now
of
Mis*
Lily
Ann
Parrott,
daugh?i,*Uy*r* *in*inK "I Surrender Mrs. P. Knoper, Sr., spent Wed- rooms.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berry
C.
Parrott of 3218 directed by Prof Henry Bruinsma,
All. Mrs. C. Meeuwsen was the
uesday with her children,Mr. and
American composer and conductor,
bought the Richard Thorby home I ?.0rtUth, Co^p,on
accompanist. Mrs. H. Zylstra,
Mrs. J. Walcott and family at
and moved there
I*10',!0 . ?.us,€ll Simpson, recently 0 discharged from the
president of the group, presided
Pearline. Little Bonnie Lou WalMr. and Mrs, Montieth of Ft. son Mr. and Mrs. Norman Simp- armed forces and on leave from
and Mrs. F. Meyer was the song
cott has been confined to her
Duke university where he is
Waynt, were here the first of the son. 25 West 16th St.
leader with Mr*. G. Kotts at the
home with mumps.
professor of music theory and
The
announcement
was
made
by
week
and
started
.
woric
on
the
piano. Mis. Farrel, also of AllenMi. and Mrs. Dave Elzinga of I building they are converting into Miss Parrott'sparents recently, composition. He also Is serving as
dale. gave a short message on
Grand Rapids have begun work on a studio.
and several of her friends have en- assistant conductorof the Grand
Wbat Makei for
Greater
the farm home they recently purMrs. Gottfried Ekdahl. Mrs. A. tertainedfor her. She ia well Rapids symphony orchestra.
Peace.”
chased from Dick Kuiken.
Jensen. Mrs. Roy Van Pragt and known in St. Louis for her lovely
Mr. and Mrs. F. Knoper called
Special Prayer day services Mrs. Noland Schreckenguat, were voice and many activitiea in plays Jack Charles De Roo Is
at the Kidder home in Grandville
were held at both the local flueata Thursday afternoon of Mrs. and In church work.
fVen'n8- Mrs p, Knoper, .cmjreneson Wednesday Due to
Pfc. Simpaon first entered army Entertained on Birthday
Harry Nye ia Gange*.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Demereat service in June. 1945. In February
Mrs. William C. De Roo entervisited their daughter. Evelyn, at, he re-enlistedfor one year and is
Rapids, returned home with them.
tained a group of children' In her
in charge of the services at the her school at Cedar Lake oxer the now at Greensboro, N.C, awaiting
Nelson Berghorst, son of Mr! Reformed church.
home, 567 Central Ave., Tuesday
week-end.
•n overseas assignment.
afternoon in honor of her son,
and Mrs. D. Berghorst. and Miss
Mai* Anna Mulder was the reThe Indies Aid met .. in the
No
definite plans have been
Jack Charles, who celebrated his
Jeaaie (Babe) De Weerdt of
cipient of several lovely gifts at a church parlors Tuesday for a regu- made for the wedding.
fifth birthday anniversary. SnapGrand Rapids were united In
shower given in her honor by
lar meetnig. Mesdariiet Robert
shot* of the grobp were taken and
marriage by, the Rev. Schippers
C. Mulder last Friday evening! Waddell. Augusta Jensen and Wal
garnet were played with prizes go^ It Grand Rapids last Thursday Due to the condition of the roads lace Williams were hostesses. Mrs. baac Polderman
ing to Keith Bosch and Maynard
J afternoon. S<W of the Berghorst only eight of the 40 Invited guests
The Rev. and Mrs. Albert Dawe Ditf in Grand Rapids
Schrotenboer.>
family are;Confmed{0 their home
were able to attend. They were attended the monthly ministerial
decorated birthday cake
with mumps so it was necessary
Mrs. Isaac Polderman, 70. of formed the table centerpiece.The
Geneva Haazevoort, Harriet DrJe- meeting Monday in Allegan. They
to postponethe reception for the
ajnga, Beatrice and Dorothy Zkh- met in the Methodist parsonage Grand Rapids, died early Saturday table was decoratedin green and
newlyweds who are making thejr
termsn, Matilda Otten and Hen- «nd lunch was served at one o' morning in the Grand Rapids Or- pink with paper streamers attachhome at OoopersviUe. .
rietta.Marian and BeatriceRit- clock. After the lunch a program thopedic hospital after a lingering ed to each plate designating the
Ernest Huizinga is again able
of Interest was given.
illness. She is the Jormer Dena
mpn. Mrs. Muider wav assisted in
place cards on tiny crepe-paper
to be about after his recent illAt the village election Monday. Tubergan of Grafschaap and had
serving
the
two-course
lunch
by
baskets. Mrs. A. Schrotenboerand
1 neas.
March 11, the following officers many frienda and relativesin this
Mrs. R. Dalman and Mrs. J. Dys.
Mrs. E. Vander Berg assisted the
were
choaen; President. Douglas vicinity.
Mr. and Mr*.- H. H. Vander
Mr. pnd Mrs.
H.
hottest.
attended a
Keith

(From Friday’s Sentinel) '
Mrs. W. Berghorst spent a few
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Skilled hands tre now winding op the complex job of
installing additionalcentral office switching equipment

in this community. Thit means that

many

of those on

the present waiting list will get telephone® toon.

However, to terve everyone, including those wh<*;
apply for telephones

in

the meantime, and

to care for,

future growth, further equipment additions will bo
required.
Orders for telephones will be

filled

in their proper

turn, juit at rapidly at poiiible.

While we are making

progress, the local

telephone

shortage problem isn’t licked entirely. But no effort
will be spared to hasten the day
offer

everyone the kind

wants

it.

when we

of service ho

again ran

wants— when he

Your continuedpgtience and understanding

are greatly appreciated.
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Good
Old Days

Sunday School In the

II,

1»4«
IlbtM •< SlZ Mirth!

Negro Tenor Pleases

dhstnn Socks

Fatal it Pttir Haf, II
' (From Monday's SentiaeD
The penny supper, sponsored
Peter Hof. 80, died Monday
by the Youth Fellowshipof the
at hit home, 144 Eut 17th St., folMarch 24 1M6
Methodist church, Saturday evelowing a aix month’s illnoM. Ho ia
(Followingis the fifth in the ning. was w ell attended. Colored Ko'and Haye*. distinguished
A People Gain* Nat»onal
survived by the wife, Alice; one
Oonacwuancaa
slides
on
Germany
were
shown
new senes of weekly articles
Grand Rapid*. March 21
Negro tenor, who still possesses
daughter,Mrs. James Lugera of
1 Samuel 7:1-8, 1.V15
taken from news of the Ottawa by Arnold Green following the great charm as s singer, both voCadillac:
two
aons,
Rudolph
of
Holland
Christian U the class B
By Henry Geerlltp
supper hour.
routo 4 and Gerald, at home; four regional champion of Grand RapIt .* impossible for ua to atud> County Times published 4ft years
Mr*. Joseph Turns was called cally and in his personality,comgrandchildren; also two brothara id! following a 41-25 victory over
ago in Holland,
I thus lesson without having in mind
to Preston, la., last week by the pletely captivated• large audiand two alatera in the Nether- Brldmg here Saturday night.
At
s
meeting
of
the
stockdeath of a relative.
Samuel. Of course, he
ence of Hope college students and
landa.
In three tournament game* the
holders
snd
directors
of
the
HolDr. snd Mrs. E. T. Brunson left townspeoplein a memorable reci* hoy at this time. His,
Funeral service* were held Maroons have won by a combined
the
first of the week for a trip tal at Hope Memorial chapel Monland
Furniture
Co.
held
WednesThursday at 2 pm. from Lange- total of 39 points.
is one of the cases of a
through the south.
day night. The concert was preland Funeral home with the 'Rev. Christtaa (41)
hoy
giving shape »o the man. day. the following directors snd
FGFTP.
Sew Horn* «*f th*
The
Baptist Missionarysociety sented under the auspices of the
Fred Vander Weide officiating. Altena. f
officers
were
elected:
Directors,
When we think of the godly par1 3 ft*
Holland City Neel
will meet with Mrs. Charles college.
Zoerhof. .................
PublishedEverr TImiisents he had. and of the tremen- .T. G. Van Putten. R. Knooihuiren,
. 2
1 5
Mr.
Hayes
opened
his
program
Green
Thursday,
March
21.
for
an
dav bv the Senttnal
Brieve, c ..................
6 2 14
doix* influence Eli exercised over J. Winters. William Ten Hagen,
Print In* Co. Office
all day meeting with potluck din- with the Handel selection.“Where
Slikkers.g ...............
h,m at the impressionableage, John Veneklassenand J. A. Van- ner.
4 1 9
West »*hth Street, HolE'er You Walk,” from "Semele.,,
Is
Schrotenboer, g
land, Mlchlftn.
we a it not so greatly surprised der Veen. The officerselected are
2 0 4
Charles and Louis Plummer fin- continuing with “Now. 0 Lord. I
Dykstra. g .............
. 1
0 2
ntered u aecord rlsaa mstter *t that he turned out to he one of Mr. Vander Veen, presidnt; Ralph ished their school work st East Am Prepared." Bach; "0 Remain.
Lampen, .................
tho ablest and noblest leaders .Veneklassen,vicr-presdentsnd
0 2
. 1
Tears
of
Love,"
Beethoven;
snd
Lansing Friday and returned to
Totals .................
Isrcal e\Ti- had. It can never he Mr. Van Putten. secretary, trea17 74J
“Eviva Rose Bella." hy Gsluppi.
their home here.
Baldlag (tft)
disputed that praying parents and surer and manager. This news
FGFTF
The artist'ssecond group inThe
Jill
club
met
Wednesday
Wilson, f .............
a praying church will be able to story was printed in the Feb. 2
C A. HIIWCH W“or »nd
Mrs. Marinu* Van Tatenhove,
W. A. Butler. BuslntM M»na*er accomplish more than will all the issue of the Ottiws County Times evening with Dorothy Miller, 18 cluded three charming Schubert
Van Duien, f ..........
members
being present. Following numbers, "Die Forelle.” “Du But
M,
died at 10 a.m. Saturday in her Wells, c ..................
published
in
1901
by
M.
G.
Msnthe wjwiom of which men may
Tblaphone— Hews Items SIM
the lesson on Bible stories, lunch- Ruh," and "Der Jeungling an
Adeerttsln* and Subscrlptiops. 31P1
apartment, 21 East Eighth it., af- North, ....... ' ........
boast. If adults ha\e lost thier ting.
Der Quelle;"also ‘The Lament
eon
was served by Mrs. Miller.
The
Western
Social
Conference
liable influence over the childrenand
ter a lingering illneas. Born in the Zimmerman, g .........
Mrs. Mary Reid celebrated her of Ian the Proud." Charles T.
Martin, f ..................
youth of today they had better will meet in regular session on
Netherlands,she came to thi*
Jrf" a“ 3s,T7f take steps to recover it and begin Tuesday, Feb. 12. Officer* will be 93rd birthday anniversaryTues- Ctriffe*; "Le Faune." Debussy, snd ENGAGED
any advertlsin*unless
Curtis, g ................
such adreettaanaemshall hare been
country at the age of 18 and residday. March 12 Friend* remem- "le The." Koechhn. The singer
Totals .............
obtained by ad re rt leer and returned once more 'o see the superiorityof elected. Rev. Dr H. E. Dosker
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Klompar- ed in the vicinity of Holland since
by him In tims for correctionwith interest in growing personality wnll talk or 'The Value of s bered her with a post card show- returned for an encore, a Scottish
Foul shots made:
ens.
80
West
14th
St.,
announce
that time.
Mch arrort or corrections noted than m anything else in the world. Knowledge of History to the er
air. 'To People Who Have GarChristian: 7 out of 26; Altena, 4
plainly thereon,and in such case if
Surviving are four sons. John. 3-8; Zoerhof. 1-3; Brieve. 2-6;
den*." arranged by the late Helen the engagement of thtir daughMrs.
Albert
Nye
went
to
Ann
Minuter
of
the
Goftpel"
and
Rev.
Samuel
told
the
people
to
put
any error so noted is not corrected
Marine. Dick and Ed. all of Hol- Slikkers. 1-6; Menken, 0-1; Dykpublishersliabilityshall not esceed away false gods I do not know Jacob Popper on Why Are Wo- Arbor Sunday for a week's stay Hopekirk.
ter. Dorothy Mae. to George Vanland; thret daughter*. Mrs. Wilwith her daughter. Mrs. Ruth
Interestingselectionsin Mr.
men
m
the
Majority
as
Church
stra. 0-1; I.smpen. 0-1.
der \Val. ^on of Mr. and Mrs.
ssyMbTS?
»•>,.. o^r
liam Ten Brink of Hamilton.Misl
Burgh
and
children.
Mr.
Nye
Hayes'
third
group
were
'The
Red
whels aosos occupied by such sdver- we must first put away false gods Members.
Belding: 9 out of 20; Van Duzen.
Alb- rt Vander Wal, 3.30 West
mt.
tlsement
A number of friends were en- spent the week-end there and Cockatoo.’’ Fairch id: "It Was a 20t i. St No wedding plans hive Grace Van Tatenhoveat home, and 2-5; Wells. 1-1: North, 3-5; Zimor first seek the true God. 1* may
Mrs. G. Van Dyke of Holland: a
be tha» the two steps are to be tertained Monday afternoon In they returned home the first of .Lover and His Lass." Quilter; been msde.
merman. 2-3: Martin. 1-3; Diebold,
term a or smsciirTiON
daughter-in-law.Mrs. H. Van 0-1; Hotmann, 0-2.
‘ Mother to Son." Parnam; and a
Ons mr W OO; St* months 11.35. taken at once. But in our thought Mrs. J H. Raven at her home on the
Thros months 7»: Blnfle coot 5c I imagine we may pause to con- West 12th St. It was in honor of
Tatenhove of Lowell; a slater. Mrs.
Ganges Grange held a regular Creole satire, "Michigan Banjo."
Bubscrlotions pstsbleIn sdtsnce snd
C. De Koater of Holland; 30
meeting Friday
I arranged by Nickerson. For an
will be nromply dlacontlnusdif not sider putting away false gods. Mr*. L P. Husen of Renton Hargrandchildren and 28 great grandThe
J.
G.
club
met
with
encore
he
sang
the
Negro
spiriItnawsd.
bor.
Mrs.
Frank
Hadden.
Mrs.
Money, luxury, lust, militarism,
Bubscrlbsrswill confer s fsvor by
children.
Husen and Ml.sse* Rena and Floy Mrr Gerda Mosier Friday. March] tU(l| There's Plenty Good Room."
in
(From
TuMdaj's
ftMtiael)
and
all
the
other
sins
by
which
promptly
any
^rje^ilsriry
reportinr
8, The noon cooperative
Funeral serviceswere to be held
dlnneri
In
his
final
group.
Mr.
Hayes
men
are
diverted
from
God.
these]
Raven
assisted
Mr*.
Raven.
Miysry. Writ# or Phon#
in MItsi
Mrs.
R.
E.
Chapman,
699
State
was followed hy bunco.
Wednesdayat 2 p.m. at the Ver
ga\e his listenerswhat they parmust be put away. They are just | The Aeclior men on the Pere
Mrs. L. A. Bartholomew visited Ocularly wanted to hear, his un- St., has returned after spending a Ue Funeral home, the Rev. M.
the , Marquette railroad here, numbera*
bad
as
any
that
dragged
HOT IN C-ONGREM ALONE
her mother. Mrs. John Kinzler. in
month in Penaacola. Fla., where Vander Zwaag officiating.
A Michigan congressman,evi- Israelites to the altars of the ng about 1ft. went out on a strike Benton Harbor last week. Mrs. forgettable and moving perlonnance of carefully chosen '"Afro- she visited her son and daughteridol* of their day. We must put a few days ago an account of
dently speakingfrom sad experKinzler is reported quite ill.
Two person* were treated for
away some thinp before we can having their wage* cut from 51.20 John Hirner has returned from American religiousfolksongs." in- in-law. Lt. and Mr*. K. R. Chapminor injuries in Holland hos- .
ience, relieveahimself of the foltake on other*. It is necessary to to $1.08 per day by reducing the Whittier. Calif, where he spent cluding "Give-a-wayJordan." "By man. Lt. Chapman, a pilot in the
pttal late Sunday as a result of a^
lowing:
and By.” "Little Boy. How Old navy sir corpa, is at preaent an
dean out our lives before God hour* of work from t*n to nine.
“Becauseeveryone wants to do will come in. We cannot erect an They were assured that the nine the winter with his daughter. Are You." and "EzekielSaw de
two-car crash at 20th St. and
instructor. Prior to her visit in
Mr*. Hazel Horton. Another
Washington
Ave. involving cars
the utmost for the veterans, many
hour
day
would
not
extend
bealtar to Him while false altar*
daughter, Mrs. Archie Bushee Wheel ” These were arranged hy Florida.Mrs. Chapman spent some
driven by Will am Harper. 27.
i proposal which in reality would
stand in the citadel of mar.'* yond the wnnter and alt went back and son. Sam Robinson, accom- the s'nger. and were enthusiastic- time with her daughter. Mn.
Members of three Holland mu- Benton Harbor, and John Wededo nothing worthwhile for them, soul. We are in the habit of talcing to work.
ally received. For an encore he Waiter Krueger,of Chicago.
panied him.
sic organization*returned from ven. 21. route 6
is offered by those who wish to be
At the meeting of the Century
at least one day a year to clean
Mrs. Nicholas Hofsteen. 158 the dutrict instrumentalmuaic
Mr. and Mrs I>eo Tucker spent sang, unaccompanied, the spiritpopular or to profit by obtaining out the rubbish tttat has accumu- club at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
Mrs Harper, wife of the first
ual. "Were You There," by re- West 14th St., received word this festivalof the Western Michigan
last week-end in Chicago.
the veterans’support ”
quest
lated in our home*. How foolish A. Viaacher on Monday evening a
morning that her nephew. Charles School Band and Orchestra asio* driver, was treated in the hosThat is a true saying, and the to do that while we permit the piano solo was rendered by Miss
;;
Mr. Haye* conveyed his appre- Tannewitz. 52. of Cudahy. Wi*.. ciation in Grand Rapids Saturday, pital fot a lacerationon the right
man in public life t^ay is in need heart to remain chitiered up whth Kittie Doeaburg. vocal solo byside of her forehead, and Mrs.
LIBRARY
ciation to his excellent aecompan- died Monday. He waa a former with two first divisionratings and
of a good deal of mbfal courage if base conduct and false standard* Miaa Grace Yale* and selections
Wedeven. wife of the other driver,
ut. Reginald Boardman. whose Holland resident.
on* second division.
The Holland public library has
h« is to stand out against that so that Jeaus cannot find ao much 1 and papers were read by Prof,
was treated for a laceration on
Sgt. Paul Cook, aon of Mr. and
artistry was a decidedly contribuHolland high school band and her left knee. Both were released
pressure.The people of the nation as standing
Dimnent. Mr*. C. C. Wheeler and released the following book* for ting factor in the success of the Mr*. Peter K. Cook, 29 West 22nd
Holland Junior high band were after treatment.
are in a mood to give the veterans
St., arrived here Monday morning
Samuel emphasised the fact that Mrs. F. C. Hall and a vocal solo circulation;
program.
placed in first division by the adanything within reason. Justly so,
The front end of the Harper
after receiving his discharge SunGod should have first place. We was given bv Prof. J. B. Nykerk.
judicators. Oxford P. Lilly* of
of course; those men stood beSunday. Prof. G. J. Kolien and,
Red. Bowman; The
find ourselves going bade from
day from Camp AtterburyInd. He Chicago and Nicolai Malko, con- car. which was being driven south
tween their country and disaster twelve to fifteen hundred years Prof. C. Doesburg were installed I Rooster Crows for Day. Burman; Local Camp Fire Board
on Washington Ave.. was damaged
entered the service m June. 1943.
ductor of the Grand Rapids Symand they are entitled to the best before Christ and hearing the
and had been with the Ninth army phony oncheatra.lYie Holland and the right side of the Wede?
JobPrt
Meetmg
we have.
ven car. proceedingwest on 20th
Lord saying to Moaea in the first H Boers and W. H. Wing a* dea- mer's Hon:*y. Cook:
in Germany about two years. He
But both in congress and in the commandment, "I am the Lord
Jenny. Cuthrell; Watchful at: A meeting of the Camp Fire arrived in the United State* high school orchestra received St., also was damaged. Wedeven
second division in Clase A. All j paid fine and cost* of $5 in munistate legislature not a few shrewd thy God, thou shalt have no other
The Golden Rule club was plea- Nirht. Fast; The D. A. Breaks a board was held in the home of March 12.
three organizations are under the cipal court Monday on a charge of^
. manipulatorsmore interested in
And
from
that
santly
entertained
Saturday
eveSeal.
Gardner;
Glory
for
Me.
KanMrs. Milton Hinga. Mr*. Otto van
Martin J. Van Dyke, of Virginia
gods before me
direction of Everett D. Kisinger. failing to yield the right of way.
their own ends, or in the ends of day to this men have been trying ning at the home of John Kruis- tor; Cass Timberlane. Lewis; Beder Velde and Mr*. Chester Van park, underwent major surgery'
Eight bands received first divitheir class, than in the welfare of
enga
on
East
Eight
yond
the
Sound
of
Guns.
Loring:
to get false gods out of the.r
Tongeren were the asaistinghost- at Holland hospitalthis morning.
sion rating in the day’s performthe veterans are spawning all sorts
Cornelius
Boven.
son
of
Henry
The
High
Barbaree.
Nordhoff
and
eues.
thoughts and hearts and to install
Births at Holland hospital inance* at South high school. Only Warn Af ainit Shootinf
of schemes “to help the boys." God there. Whether we have made Boven. The dairyman,residing near ] Hall; Chose Other People. O’Success of the birthday partiei. clude daughters Monday to Mr.
They know very well that it is not much progr#** or not it i* diffi- Graafechap. sustained a bad frac- Donnel; Three Men in New Suits, the Junior High "fun party'*Fri- and Mrs. Gerrit Evink. 19 East one orch«etra. that of Muskegon Riflei In or Near City
high school, received the top rattoo difficult to make even the most
cult to say. We hope we have. But tur* of the knee cap Saturday by , Priestley; Outside Eden. Ronrk; day night and the fifth and sixth Ninth St., and to Mr. and Mrs.
fantasticscheme seem reasonable
.. • •
Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff
slipping
down
come
atepa
while
David
the
King.
Schmitt;
The
grade skating party on Saturday, John Ver Hoeven. route 1. West mf. / . :
the hold that false gods have on
Hudaonville high school band, Monday reiteratedcity regulations
to the voters in their present u* and on this generation » ap- delivering
Long Road, Shipman; Most Se- wa* reported.
Olive: twins, a boy and girl. Monmood. They know also that it may palling. The willingness that is
A deal is being eonmimated byicret. Shute; My Indian Family,
It was urged that as many of day to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dok- directed by Bert Brandt of Hol- prohibiting shooting gun* inside
prove politicallydangerous for, generally m our minds to carry which the steamer City of Hol- Wemher.
the board at posaible should at- ter, 299 East 14th St; a son How- land, won a first division rating the city after a .22 caliber rifle
public men to vote in accordance
Non-Flcdon
tend the district conference in ard Jay, Monday to Mr. and Mrs. and HudaonvilleChristianband, bullet hit a storm window of a
on a flirtation with the things of land will be sold to the Thompson
with common tense ingiead of in the world puts us in a barf posi- Line of Steamers of Detroit.ManA Nation of Nations.Adamic; Grand Rapid* May 25-26. Mean* Luther Vans Huis, route 1 and a also directed by Mr. Brandt, was house located at 330 West 13th St.
accordancewith temporary
tion to judge- the Israelitea of ager W. H. Beach of the Holland Modern Man 1* Obsolete. Cousins; of transportation for Camp Fire daughter this morning to Mr. and placed in aecond division. Hi* Friday. The bullet was well spent
Vice" tentimentalitm.
Samuels day. We ire too guilty and Chicago Line l« in Detroit and Lovely Is tne Lee, Gibbmgs; guardians who can attend the Mrs. Henry WindemulW. route 2. Fennville band was in an unclassi- and broke through the storm winWhen for instance travel bur- ourselves to point a very scornful Cleveland this week and will pro- While You Were Gone. Goodman; meetingswere discussed.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Overway, fied section and was not rated. The dow only, falling between the two
eaus lick their chops at the pros- finger at others.
bably be back this evening. Work (Wheels in Hi* Head, Musselman;
306 East 11th St., received a tele- Zeeland high school hand and glass window*.
pect of golden returns from travel
Van Hoff said the bullet must
phone call Monday night from orchestra. Harold Geerdes,direcSamuel urged a revival. What on the magnificentnew ateamer.High Journey. Putnam; Anatomy
by veterans and their families, at is a revival. We hear of a revival for the Holland line is going on of Peace. Reves; The Middle Span, Allegan Atterney,
have traveled a mile or so and
their non. Radioman 3 C Stanley tor, made second division.
the expense of the government,it in business,and that means more
poeaibly had come from target
Santayana. I Saw the Russian In Nary, Ii Promoted
Ov**rway. telling them that he had
is not too difficult to get hundreds
practicing in Dunn* woods since
The interiorof the First State ' People, Winter,
arrived in San Pedro, Calif., from Uric Bin Near Crisp
business being done because of
of thousands of votes behind a prothe bullet entered from the southLt. Cheater A. Ray, U. S. Nival Shanghai. He served 23 months In
better conditions and larger in- hank is being handsomely decoraposal to give millionsof boys and vestments and greater returns.
weal.
He sa d rifles are dangerous
reserve,
former
Allegan
attorney,
Ii
Deitrtyri
by
Firt
the Pacific.
ted by Jacob Hortc. the painter PrntMt. F«rlv RJeiae
their families free trips abroad.
* rOieill LlFiy RCICaSt
within a mile.
was appointed to Lieut, command- Roy E. Berry of Atlanta. Gt
Then there is revival in education. and de^ratzvr
decorator. Mahogany fixture*. •
,
«
Those people would in the end pay This takes different paths, each
A large barn on the Gerrit Ueer Feb. 18, it was announced Fri- is a guest of ha fiance. Miss Myra
have recently been put in and a 1 Of Smith SlMt? Reports
a good deal of that outlay them- having more persons who are more tie floor will he laid in aa short
day.
Kleis, daughter of Prof, and Mrs. vense farm one mile east of Crisp Hope College Announced
•elves, in the form of taxes, but devoted to having more pupils pro- time. A new department in the
Ray entered the navy in 1943. ClarenceKleis. East 15th St. Mr. burned to the ground early SaturCircuit Judge Fred T Mile* has
it is easy to slur over that.
vided with facilities for learning. bank is the addition of nearly 200 stronglyprotested the action of 1 *nd volunteered for duty on motor Berry recently returned from day morning with the loss of live- Summer School Se$$ion
Not only is this bogus sympathy Revival in the church suggests safety despa*it boxes which are Charles F. Wagg. secretary of the torpedo boats. After completing overseas service in Europe.
stock. a milking machine, hay and
for the sen-icemen seen in con- that more members are more rented to patrons at 53 per year state mental health commission, in preliminary training at New York
Hope college will conduct a
A group of music students st strew.
gress, it is appearingin all sorts heartily engaged in carrying out for the safe keeping of valuable the premature release last Tues- and Newport. Rhode Island, he
When the family wakened about summer school for «ix weeks from
Hope college plan to attend the
of other places— in umveraities the program of the church par- papers etc.
day of the report of three psychia- was ordered to the southwest recital to be given In the Fountain 5 a.m., the roof was already in June 24 to Aug. Z it was an-even, and in other places where it | tscularlyin evangelism. Thu lesBorn to Mr. and Mr*. Harm trists who conducted sanity exam- Pacific area in August of 1944 Street Baptit church. Grand Rap- flames. The Borculo fire depart- nounced Monday. The normal fullwould least be expected. In this son is about a spiritualrevival as Der Its, Eut 14th St. on Sunday j inat ions of Robert V. Smith, con- where he participated in the close ids. tonight,by the wminent organ- ment wai called and aucceeded in time schedule will be two classes,
of the New Guinea campaign with
each meeting for double period*
respect history is repealing itself. it applies to a nation The pro- a hoy
fessed slayer of Roy Gordon Ben.
ist of Salt I^ake City tabernacle. keeping the flame* from other
five day* a week and carrying
PT
squadron
21. Squadron 21 was
After the first World war there cess of this revival Hart* with
farm
building*.
Cause
of
the
fire
M. H. Miller who has been with
In a letter to Wagg dated March
AlexanderSchreiner. The event is
was exactly the same tendency to ard works through indiv .ii’.sls. the Holland Sugar Co. for the paM 14. Judge Miles wrote: 'The statue part of the 7th fleet used in the under auspices of the Western] was believed to be defective wir- three hour* credit. The first hour
class will be from 8:30 to 10 a.m.
Indulge in unthinkable "sympa- for after all it is the compos e of two years, but who is now with provides that the report shall be invasion of Leyte, going in on Michigan chapter of the Amehcan ing.
A-day Oct. 20. 1944
thy." All sorts of groups and moveIncluded in the lo*s were 10 milk and the second hour, 10:15 to.
the individual* that mak#v any the Kilby Manufacturing Co. of transmitted by the commission to
Guild of Organists.
11:45 a.m. Dormitory facilitieswilr
ments and organizationswere after large scale movement pn.« b e. Cleveland. O.. i* in the city. He the clerk of se.d court and doe* not During his service overseas Ray
cows.
11 head of young stock, four
Charles D Bertsch. son of Mr.
be available to men and women.
made
over 60 combat patrols in
the "soldier vote
... »• „ or afl#,r
! The word revival is no' to irdi- will leave for Loveland. Col., say that the report shall be made
and Mrs. Fred S. Bertsch. Sr. horses, and two dog*. There is
Thia summer program will prosupport. Usually it was less the , rate only the high-pressure meth- where he will assume cnarge of public hy the commission secre- the New Guinea. Leyte, Manila. Park road, has joined the staff of some insurance. The harn was
vide opportunity for some special
Zamboanga
and
North
Borneo
•oldier who was being benefited’ od, of former years, still prac- the building of a large sugar fac- tary either m advance of making
Steven*. Inc., of Grar.d Rapids, it considered one of the finest in the courses not offered during the
campaigns,including the battle of
7^.n.. 'w.ek'nK civ>li*ngroups ticcd ir. scattered place.*. It mas* tory.
was announced today by Joe area.
it to the clerk or at any other time.
regular term. Regular courses will
Surigao Strait*, where much of
A little hard common sense on the mean more than machinery ‘and
A committee composed of John
"Do you think it entirelyfair to the Jap fleet was annihilated on Stevens. Jr., president.Bertsch
be offered for those who wish to
part of both the servicemenand method,
Kramer. G. Van Schelven. C. Ver- either the respondentor to the
recently resigned as s special Japanese American to
complete their college program
the night of the 24th and 25th of
their familiea— meaning nearly all Samuel had qualifications for schure. C. J. I> Roo and G. J.
agent of the FBI. He was on milipeople to give out thi* report as October. 1944.
in less than four years, and for
of ua— is not amiss a; a time like heading a revival and seeing it Diekema have taken steps to comtary leave from the navy the .last Addreu Local
ha* been done in th;« case’ No
those who are deficient in honor
Since
returning
to
the
United
this.
through. He had a deep and full plete the soldiers' monument at jury members can be secured unpointa and credit hours.
State* last fall, Ray has been as- 19 months and recieved hi* disTogo W. Tanaka, a Japanese
| sense of spiritual hfe. He
was Pilgr.m Home Cemetery A shaft der the circumstance* who are not signed to the Naval Training charge Feb. 16.
w-as pu’ up about two years ago now- fully informed through press
j * wake for the need for revival in
Mrs. Marie Helleseyand Mr*. American,who is now a staff
Society 1$ Entertained
Center. Great Lake*. 111. as assisti Israel. He believed that a revival but a statue of a sold;er :* needed or radio of the fact that certain
Walter
Etheridge have returned member of the midwest branch of Arrange Senrice$ for
ant to the officer in charge of the
At Church Parsonage
was possible and that he could to place on the shaft. The fig. learned men have expressed the disciplinedepartment.
to their home on route 4 after the American Friends Service Mr$. Rickard Brown
bring one about. Samuel was ure would be six feet high and opinion that Smith it insane." Upon being questioned about hi* spending three months at Lake committee in Chicago as a representative of the American Baptiat
Mrs. William Van Peur&em en- aware of the necessary step* to cos' $300.
Miles wrote.
Funeral service! for Mrs. Richplans for the future. Ray stated Worth. Fla. Mr. Etheridge re- Home Mission society, will address
tertained 26 members of the achieve a .spiritual revival in the
Mr. and M-s. R F. Workman
ard Brow n, 67. who died Wednesthat
he
will reaume practice of mained in Florida.
members
of
Holland
branch,
AmFourteenth Street ChrsitianRe- 1 nation.
rejoiceover the arrival of a dauThe most popular composers law at Allegan,upon being re- Robert Kuite. Mr*. Clara Lan- ericsn Association of University day morning in Holland hospital,
formed church Young W’omen's i It was one thing to persuade ghter at their home at Merriam
among servicemenin Europe dur- leased to inactive duty, and that des, C. E. McAllsiter and Mrs. Women, Thursday at $ p.m. in the will be held tonight at 7 p.m. from
•OCiety at the church parsonage. j the people to want to g^t back in- Park, St. Paul. Minn.
ing the war were George Gersh- he will he a candidatefor prose- Everett D. Kininger served as home of Mrs. John D. White, 222 Dykitra Funeral chapel. The Rev.
14 East 14th St.. Monday n.giit. i to favor with God and be ailed
Benjamin McCroasen, principal , win. Irv ing Berlin and Victor Her- cuting attorney at the Republican chaperonesfor the large group of West 12th St.
George Trotter will officiate.
President Betty Rareman led1, with Him. It was another thing of the lament school, ia in the bert. according to a survey made primarie* in June.
Burial will take place Saturday
local students who went to Gran4
Born in Portland Or*., in 1916,
opening devotions following group 1 to keep them in that state of field as candidate for county by Pauline Manchester,instructor
Rapids Saturday to play in the Tanaka later moved to Loa Ange- at 1 p.m. in Clinton Grova cameAtafing. Several games were play- | mind. 'Hie tendenev to return to school commissioneron the Rep- of piano at Northwestern Univerdistrict band and orchestrafes- les where he received a baehelor’i tery at Mt. Clemens.
Holland Man Ii Fined on
ed and a two-courselunch was 'idolatry would bo strong, if there ublican ticket.
sity.
tival.
degree in political science, arid ecserved by the
'was any eviderc# of idolatry alonomics from the Universityof
Rccklc$$ Drifinf Count
Final collectionsfor the Young lowed to rema.n. So. to stop it.
California at Lot Angeles in 1936.
lohn Van Iwaarien Is
Calvinist subscriptioncampaign the idols were thrown out. Tne
Justin Van Den Beldt, 22, route
He then became editor of the Loe
r> were turned over to the campaign sifehf of an idol would turn the
5. Tuesday paid fine and coats of Feted on Tenth Birthday
Angeles Japanese Daily News,
; chairman, Mis* Joan Viwcher.
mind and heart of some into
$28.10 in municipal court after
which position ha held. at the time
wrong paths. TYils removal must
pleading guilty to a charge of
Mrs. John Van Iwaarden enter-, of the exacuatlon and reaettlement
SEVEN PAY FINES
be by the people themselves.
reckless driving. He was arrested tained a group of boys Monday af- of those of his race from thb weet
ir- Jade Parker, 21, 352 West 14th since an outward deed is proof of
by state police Friday after he ternoon on the tenth birthday coast.
St., paid fine and costs ,oi •ii
ui [a heart decision.The people were
allegedly ran two atop street! at anniversary of her son, John L., at
Since removal to the resettle| BWtficipal court Friday on ajto
; to r„
put ____
away
, their idol*, utterly
an excessive rate of speed.
the Van Iwaarden home, 204 Weat ment ramp at.Manzanar, Calif*
'Em a warm trim trod upon, will
v. passing on the right. ! destroy them. On the principle
Fine* Saturday and Tuesday 24th St.
he haa been documentaryhistorian
*rae|wii"
T|Xjp>y Pontiui, 214 Waat 12th St..] that pulling weed* is not enough,
were paid by the following:Egbert
Snapshots were taken of the for the war relocationauthority at
paid $1 costs for parking at but the weeded ground must be
Mulder, 54, route 2, stop street. $5; group and game! were played with Manzanar, and in 1143-44 research
nifhf ; E. Walton, route 4. $1 park- cultivated and seeded, Samuel
Frederick Rozema, 31, 109 Fair- prizes going to Paul Vander Leek technician in evacuation and reset•nnJas ram*
fcjnf loo dose to corner; Clarence called for more than stopping
banks Ave., speeding, $5; Glenn and Kenneth Mokmt. Two decor- tlement study /dr the University
Romanian borriw. 1944.
^ Rinkema, 19. route A $$5, no idolatry. He demanded that the
c. 17.
17, Zeeland,
Zeeland no muffleh ated birthday cakes formed the of California.He is now editor in
Zuverink.
chauffeur's license; Bill Cxerkies.l heart be right with God. and ser— japan withdraw*ban
$5; Bill De Wilde, 20. route 4, four table centerpiece.Refreshments the publicationsdepartmentof the
Ua<M# of Notions.’.933.
Columbia Ave., $i, night vice of God be pursued. Only thus
in front Mat, $10; John J. Grup- were served by the hostess.
American Technicalsociety.
ing; Charles Verburg. < 170 could they rise to the conviction
—
—
A^H-Staphan
UacoA, ft*.
pen. 18, route 6. speeding, $5: Jack
e is a writer, a civic and social
Invited guests were Eerl Schlp10th St.. $1. night parking; of God Only. Only thus could they
nous Canadianauthor,
Spierenburg, 20, Zeeland, no muf- per. Bobby Kakshoek, Ronald worker, and a Chicago home owndm. m.
Dt Ridder. 32. route. 3, two live up to the first and second
fler, $5; Angeline R. Kruithof, 18, Bulthuis, David Schreur, Paul er.
no operator's license, and oonutyindments.
131 West 28th St., parking, $1.
Mias Carolyn HawM, education
Vander Leek, Billy Meyer, Ken, for falure to yield right of
neth Mokme, Bob De Boe, Ronald chairman, will give a brief report.
t; Raymond Kiekintveld.17, 187 three pay fines
NEW 8TAMF HEBE
.Hostesses will be Meedames
Reimink. Merle Van Dyke, Ken— H-lSth Ammdnant to rat,
Ninth St.. $5. passing on
Cecil Johnson. 20, route 1, Hamted by Conqrwi,1870.
Postmaster Harry Kramer an- neth Volkema and Julian Bouwer. Henry Steffena,J. J. Brower, Titua
charge had been ilton. paid fine and costs of $15 in
nounced Tueaday that a supply of
Van
Haltsfiga, John K. Winter, and
II— Gon. OrtifcaabocaoM
Friday ai fail- municipal court Thursday on a
the new thfed-ewtU.S. Merchant
The shot put, a track meet Mra. White.,
the right of way.
charge of speeding55 miles an
Marine • commemorative stamps rneht', was first done in ancient
hour in Holland city. • Raymond
have been placed on aale here. The Irish gemea in 632
The port of New Orleans
million Kiekintveld,17. 186 East Ninth St'
said tp be - -d have paid -fine and costs
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THE HOLLAND CITT
ed by Western Foundry Co. be- with the company, has been profore his enlistment in the regular moted from T/5 to sergeant. The
Coast Guard.
,
division is currentlyattached to
Pvt. Eugene Hiddinga,son of the 8th Army doing occupational
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hiddinga.625 duty in Jamn.
Howard Ave., and Pvt. Morris
T/5 Harvey J. Smith, route .1, Is
Peerbolt, son of Mr. and Mrs. now attendicg the Army univerAnthony Peerbolt, 600 Van Raalte sity center a» Oahu. T.H., where
Ave., have been graduated from
he is taking courses
in AT-lll’ItU
general
.........
^ III
the AAF training command's basic chemistryH and colielge algebra
airplane and engine mechanic II. The center is located at
course at Keesler field. The course Schofield barracks in a remodeled
extended over a 76-day period, quadrangle that formerly housed
during which time he received in- many Pacific infantry regiments.
struction and actual experience in
Stuart L. Baker, 24 West
airciaftmaintenance.
Eighth St., was one of 130 men
Seaman 1/C Robert H. Smit. who were graduatedfrom the Fort
149 West 19th St., served aboard Sheridan baker* and cooks school

»

Men

in Service

.

w

Received Here

|

News of local men in the armed
forces both in this country and
overseas has been received in
Holiand through press releases
from camps and bases.
Marine Pfc. Jay L. Vander
West, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fidward Vander West. 92 West 10th the USS Pollux, veteran of AtlanSt., has returnedfrom China on tic and Pacific actions The Polthe USS Wakefield and now is a lux suppliedAllied units ashore
patient at the Naval hospital in and afloat in the south Atlantic
San Dieg.t. Calif. A veteran of area before moving into the
mm* months overseas as a metal- Pacificfor duty in the Philippine*.
smith with the Marine first air New Guinea and Admiraltyisland
wing, he participated in the occu- campaigns.
pation of the Philippines and of
Major Richard Smeenge of MonChina Before enlistingin Decem- tello park was awarded the army
ber, 104i», he was a moulder in a
commendation ribbon for outfoundry. He plans to remain in
standing administrative services at
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Ucal Rifle Club Beats
Paw Paw in Return Meet

Standard Statim

Paw

the

J. Fynewever, owner and
operator of the Fynewever Super Service station has been
associatedwith, and has sold,

Paw Paw

recently.

Score* were aa follow*:
Holland: J. Ter Haar, 289: Don.Id Prln., 283; Rum.I1 KI.U,
Allen De Vriea. 278; G. De Waard

Standard Oil products for the
last 20 years. 13 of which have
been l his present location on

1,407.

277: total.

'

Paw Paw:

a

US-31, one mile north of the city.

Mr. Fynewever handles Standard
White Crown and Red Crown gasoline. Iso-Vis and Quaker State
motor oil in additionto other
well-known products.
The station gives general aer-

!
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.

German

Yachting

CarWor.

MARY JANE

Ij

PRINS SERVICE

Assn

Plans Meeting

them.

Herman J Walters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman S. Wallers,

RESTAURANT

it.

The annual mceiing of

(amp Fire songs Mrs

'Z"™/

'<

^

the

an, TRUCKS

Kouw-Meym

..

Complete

ONE-aiOP
STATION

after-

noon in the parsonage of North
A membeiship increaee In Wyo-j
M«t*r Tuna-Up
Street Christian Reformed church, mmg 4-H club* of more than 500*
Traubl* • hoating
Zeeland The double ring ceremony was reported during 1945.
WHILI-U-WAIT
wav performed by the Rev. J. M
IATTIRY
CHARQlNt
Dykitra
An ordinary fireplace utilize*
The bride wore a dress *uit of only about 15 per cent of the heat
robin s egg blue with a corsage of unit* In fuel.
roses and sweet peas.
CARL TAIKIR, Prop.
Mr*. Marie Kouw and Jack
N.I. Cor. 7th A Rlvor Ph. 114
Kouw. twin brother of the groom,

UPTOWN
SHELL SERVICE-

HOLLAND WKLDINQ

attended the couple.

Mr. and Mr* Kouw

will Jive At

SKRVICK

333 West Washington

Ave..
Zeeland, upon their return from

wedding

“•tub" Wltrima

-

QUALITY NtlNTIM

K. 8. Smith

trip.

Welding and Cutting Cantraetora

Announce Betrothal of

RORTAILK KLICTRIC
WILDER

Local Girl and Soldier

Mr

Prompt

Mwm*3S*

and Mrs. Martin H*ckl*n-

der, 303 Pine Ave., announce the'
engagement of their daughter, |
Gervd.sc. to S Sgt. Lester Bliss,'

• laat 7th

Itraat

KLOMPARENS PTC. CO.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

114 Coll*ga Ava.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

Wnn.'ooyof Holland. No date has
been set for the wedding.
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QIVI YOUR OLD CAR
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You'll Qlory In

Your Walla
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—
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—
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•
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Woi-Kota

DETERS AUTO CO.

ESSENBURfi
WWoatUhlt
I

r

discussed.

PRINTING CO.

Phono 4811

Goodrich

•MS’
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<V

U

tha right tani*. h’a always
cold and dalteloua—

i ROW YOUR

ROOFING

sad SIDING

Jain Yaur Prlanda At Tha

BIER KEL0ER

II II i

Warn

Frisid Tivan

Outwears Pre-war Tire**

DOWNTOWN
NASH SERVICE
AL DE WEIRD,

H

E. 8th

St.

MLUII SUlf

Mgr.

I0QFIII

Pllntkata Product*

Phono 2811

Spacialiaad Lubrication

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

!

Western Michigan Yachting as-

Add

year* of renewed *ervlce,
•tyl*, comfort and pleaaur* to
your preaent old atyle euite.
- CA LL -

Between 7th and 8th on
College Ave.

Phone 4405 177 Colics* Ave.

GEORGE SCHREUR
JOHN VANDER VUET

C. H.

LAKE A SON

Furniture Upholstering
Repairing
179 E. 8th
Phone 9558

Propa.

8t.

.social

Plan Your
Illness Proves Fatal

UNDSCAPING

NOW

To Grand Rapids Child

PHONE 7774

2

It'* Not

HOLLAND

a Home. Until

If* Planted!

WITH

HENRY OOSTING,
222 River

.

“From plana to
key

Realtor

Ava,

]

Holland, Mich.

—

pass*

the home

of

your heart’s desire”

ESSENBURG
,

CM

PIMPED YOUR
And

It

Building A Lumber Co.
430 West 17th Street

Fehnng's March 15.
The Fi ha wee group met March
13 at Marilyn Brinks home and
after announcements about the
coming
-p
‘"mmg Jumor-Hi
.iun.or-Hiparty
party and
and Go-toGo-to!LTfikeDn .W,!l 0ffiC,a,P "‘th Church Sunday. Mrs Orlie Bishop
Initial in Pilgrim Homo cemetery,worked with the Fire Maker* on

,
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YOUR GAR

IS A BUILD-UP FOR
CONVALESCENT!

pea Ua Before You Buy

.

ar Sell

Prompt

Service

Phone tSM

Raaaonabl* In Price!
See Your Lumber Dealer or

GEO. M001 ROOFING

Michigan

Av*.

Prop.

Phono 2937

need

R.

v

I
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:
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E..TH

STREET
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„.,laenc,

RUSEROID PRODUCTS

STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE
WILL WRITE YOUR *0-20 COLLISION ON
CAR IN GOOD CONDITION

—
2721

GO.
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Set—

I

BEN L VAN LENTE

DOCK

GRAVEL OF ALL KINDS

10th

MCora pitta Printing Houaa”

Vitamin*!

S e

Sanrica

Holand, Mich.

N**da No Painting - A Non-CrltlcalOurabl* Malarial

Milk Ha* * Rich Sourc* of

177

COLLEGE AVI.
-A

Only

PHONI
Stitch in

Time Saves Nine"

thoroughly •xparlenead

refrigerationmachanica Work on

your equlpmont whtn you

cell

2850 for eervice

CriM

PRINTING HOUSE, INC.
9 East

WILL I0LVE YOUR IUILDINO PROBLEM! FOR
SHEATHING or R00P BOARDS

MILK

•••••••*

Dilldozar and

SltkilM-Vm Hilt

STONEWALL BOARD

24 Yesrs of Tire Service

CITY COAL

• Dependability

BUILDERS

!

GERALD MANNES,

BREWER
c-a-s£

St

r

'lie

West Sth Street

daily

especially

LIT US LUBRICATE YOUR
CAR PROPERLY
TIRES - BATTERIES
PARTS and ACCESSORIES

••••••I
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HUDSON DEALER

cornmcpcia.,
RCFRiGt’S^T'Pr

PHONE

• Quality

—

Fennvlll*
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SHOP

WEST 7TH STREET

PREVAILS

it is just as

necessary in your
••bu

Caro Lubrleattdaccordingto
manufacturero’ •pacification*
Laat Longer

1

BILL’S TIRE
50

letablleh Your
ReputationWith
Th# Right Printing
, For Your Needa

......... Holland
136 E. Mam ...... Zetland

WHERE

VARIETY
is

“

GENERAL TIRES

PHONf 11M

GOOD FOOD

CAST IRON

GEE’S ELECTRIC
— I Store* —

8-HOUR SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE

Genulna Ford Parts

RIVER

"

RECAPPING

Expert mechanicson any mak* of

VRIEUN6 MOTOR SALES

and

FURNACES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Mipla Grove Dairy

car.

Lubrication

TEEL

HAAN MOTOR SALES

their rank.
Berkley. Mich., will soon finance
Hushpentcha (’amp Fire group
a recreationfield and a communilv met in the office March 12 and all
building from the sale cf city- the girls passed their Woodgatherowned land.
ers rank.

troublebefore it la too fat*.

Graaolng

•

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Ca-vone of Grand Rapids
F’uneral services will be held
Wednesday at 2 p.m. from the
Langeland Funeral home. Dr. H.

Phone 1777

will serve you woll. Prevent
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dent. Norma Moes vice-president.
Ina Hamm: secretary.Patsy Meyers: treasurer. Karel-MariKleinheksel, and s<Tihr. Mary Rusticu.1.
Miss Dorothy Overway met with
the Watassa girls at Patricia
Atwoods home, after the bus. ness
meeting at which the gir's made
plans for attend. ng the "a!!-city
skating party ' on Saturday,they
played games.

Eugene I/mis Lemmen. three
Mr and
Mrs. Benjamin I/mimm. 1329
Fuller Ave., Grand Rapids, died
early Monday at his home followl.'a.ne Bacheller re|>orts tha: the
mg a lingering illness Surviving j Huda Konya group l.msmd the.r
are the parents, one brother. Or work m textilepainting at
the.r
fit Benjamin: a sister. Barbara last meeting
Ann; the paternalgrandparents. The Uantevv asteya girls helped
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit B. Lemmen their Trail Seekers pan* their
of Holland and the maternal games requirementsat Mr*. Ray
and a half year old .son of
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lua Coral— tha auto finish that
brlnfs out ths bast In your ear's
looks. Drlva your car In tatfay
far Its traatmantt

Stnaational n*w oil baao paint
that cov«r* over any aurfaco in
on* coat. Drioa In 2 hours.

Sh irland is now leader of this division. The other part of the group

j

*1

*

F.dwin

route 3. has been promoted from Western Michigan Yacht. ng as- 1 met at Patty Seidelmans home
corporal to sergeant while on social ion will ho held Monday, land elected Barbara Flgersma
{
|
6
A
••••••••••••••••••••
April 1. at 6 .30 pm. at University| president; Patty Seidelman.vice• | duty with headquartersbattery,
j Hour*: 11
p.m. •
*' 121st field artillery battalionof the club. 11th floor of the Michigan president;Shirley Hop. aecretary;
•
Trust building in Grand Rapid-, it and FildoraGoulooze, scribe
• Courteou*— Efficient Servlc* i Rod Arrow division, which is now was announced today by () W.
The Tawanka girls met at the
• j stationed in the city of Kurama
I/rnry of Holland, secretary -trea- Camp Fire Office March 12 and!
• ion Lyushu. southernmost large
For your partle* and gueat
surer of the organization
discussed the Junior-Hi party and)
• island in the Japanese group.
dinner*
Dinner Ail! be «erved at 7 pm. the possibleplans for a penny carand each commodore is urged to i nival for their group some time
Call
Consumptionof .soap in the U.S. advise his membership of the next week, and other money mak1941 amounted to 24.9 pounds I meeting in order to haw as many mg projects
per cap. ta.
members attend as poss.ble. in adMrs J. Rusticus, the new guardition to the appointed delegates dian of the Talahi girls, met with
j In normal years Spain has been Flection of officers for 1946 ; them March 14. The girls made the
[ Europe's leading producer of lead
"' ll be held and important bus.n- box for the "Kdith Kempthornc 'j
| and copper,- and i* the almo.-t exess will be
birthdayfund for the Junior-Hi!
I elusive source of tin* continents
The Maeatawa Bay Yacht club party An election was also held
supply of quicksilver.
of Holland is affiliatedwith the' with the following result* presi-
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mony performed Saturday

Work done right the firet time
la cheapest always Our apadat*
iota knew commercialrefrigeration and hew to keep It efficient
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Ftw Hourt After Krtk
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H. Smith. 282: J.
Feldea, 279; A. Hathaway, 278: T. specialiiein overatuffed furniture
Oaborne.277; J. Steven*, 274; to- recovering.
tal. 1,390.
Notico To Ownon of
During the war Mr. Lake’a two f
The local club expect* to begin *ona were In aervice and he and
firing qualificationacoreain about Mrs. Lake worked together to
two weeka. These scores are fired turn out their work. Recently
at the regulation gallery range, 50 Herbert was discharged from aerNe matter where you ge, yea
feat, and compromise alow-fireand vice and he and his father are at
rapid-fireatagea, using the regula- preaent developingnew ideas as
*iill*d*V* Ch#Vrelit***•
tion bulli-eyeand alio the silhou- aeen by the veteran in England.
ette targeti.
TILL YOUR QARA0IMAN
Mr Lake began hla business 12
We will eupply Chevrolet
yeara ago in a basement and aince
at a liberal dlaceunt
that time he haa expanded to the
Vowt
preaent location.
During the past few yeara maSpoken in Zeeland
terial*. auch as leather,have not
......
..
Mi*» Je*n Mayan, daughtar of .been available at all times but in
....... .
Mr. and Mra. Fred Mayer* of the neat future. Mr. Lake will be
Zeeland, became the bride of John able to obtain high-grade materials enabling him to re-upholater
Kouw, Jr , of Saugatuck, ion of
and repair furniture in the best
Mrs John Kouw. Sr. in a cere- way possible.

Ave.

MAKt

Expire

Burial ritea wert held at Ifti
m. Saturday in Pilgrim Home
by
cemeteryfor twin ions of Mr. anil
Mra. Andnea Steketee, 1M Waatl
All type* of furniture are re11th St, who died Friday aftttw^
upholsteredand repaired at the noon m Holland hospital,ooa at
-Upholstery Shop, 1<9 East 2:30 pm. and the other at f:l||
Eighth St.
*• The owners,
------ Gaud p.m. The twins were born^ pre>|
maturely about 7 a.m. Friday.
Lake and son, Herbert, say they

280;
1

Plan Memorial

I

StekttM Twi**

f»aw Rifle club in a return

match, held at

B

|

:

.

All Furniture Is

The Holland Rifle club defeated

at a special ceremony in February. The course included 192 hours
of practical work in the kitchen
and 128 hours of theoreticalwork
m the classroomduring the two vice m car conservation and specializesin chassis lubrication and
months of study.
Seamen 2/C Howard J. Knoll, tire service. Batteries and a full
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Knoll of line of accessories are handled RF.CMVRR COMMISSION
route 1. served aboard the USS by Mr. Fynewever.Any car to be
Robert H. Schroeder, aon
Columbus attached to the 7th fleet servicedat the station will be
called
for and delivered again, the Walter H. Schroeder, route
m the North China sea. CommisWest Olive, was recentlycom
sioned too late to participate in owner states.
the service indefinitely.
the Patterson field separation Pacific action, the Columbus is
William Habers assists the man- missioned an ensign In the naval
Floyd L. Machon, 18-year-old base He entered the army in
reserve and designated
naval
one of the largest and • most ager with hi* work.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Malaviator at the naval air corps
October, 1940, with a commission modern cruisers to join the fleet.
chon. 162 East Eighth St., has a.< a second lieutenant.
training base, Pensacola. Fla.
Lt. D. J. Thomas, who returned
arrived at the Coast Guard's AlaPfc. George Wright, son of Mrs
Hav.ng completed his intermeto
Holland
several
months'
ago.
meda, Calif, training station for G. Wright, became a member of
diate training at the "Annapolis
was
one
of the men who served
hoot camp. He attended Holthe muchly decorated 82nd a.r- aboard the USS Wilhoite. a deof the Air." he will be ordered to
land high school and was employborne division recently when per- stroyer escort named after a
'"••'Clive duty subject to recall by
sonnel of the 326th glider infan- young Naval flier woo was killed
tne Navy department.
Rites for Pilot
try. 13th airborne division,were, in action during the invasion of
Bussies transferred to the 325th glider in- FTepch Morocco. The vessel, deMemorial services for Lt. Lafantry regiment The 325th which s.gned for anti-submarineactiviTEXACO Distributor*
returned from F'urope in January ties. participated in escort and verne Wiersma. 25, bomber pilot
who was declared dead three
Sky-Chief and Fire Chief is beginning training as a regular convoy operations m the Atlantic weeks ago after ixung missing in
army unit along with other or- and the Mediterraneanwhere she
Gasolines
action over Germany since F'eb.
ganizations in the 82nd division.
was in action several times.
24. 1945. will be held Thursday at
Pvt. Earl Kragt. son of Nelson
Havoline and Texaco
Seaman 1/C Edgar O. Holke7:4q
p.m. in Ninth Street ChristKragt. 621 Highland Ave., has ar- boer, 63 East 21st St., served on
Motor Oils and Greases
r.ved at the European theater the USS Kerstm during the fina1 ( :an Reformed church with the
AAF' reinforcement depot and will war year and postwar months in | Rev. George Gntter officiating.
Call Ua For Good Economical,
As the result of ballotingat the
Lt. Wienma was the only memsoon bn assigned to a permanent the Pacific. The sh.p, equipped
Clean Fuel Oil
ber of the crew of a B-26 Marau- ail city parties.’' week-end camp
station somewhere in Germany. with refrigeration,carried food
will be in August.
Phont 4632
He attended Hope college before supplies from Auckland. New der who failed to return after the
men bailed out just before the On March 5 the Chirping Blue
entering the army.
Zealand, to the Marianas and plane crashed in the vicinity of Birds were entertainedby the
P\ t. Ira K Vander Kolk. son of olhei forward Pacific bases ocouMayen. The plane had l>een dam- Odaka Camp F'ire girls at the
Mr. and Mrs Wilbur P. Vander p ed by United States troops. Holhome of Donna Tani*
Tani* The girl*
aged by anti-aircraft fire. The ........
Kolk of Hamilton, has arrived keboer received his dischargea
pilot of the plane stated he saw 1 played outdoor game* and enjoyed
safely in Naples and has been few months ago.
B.
Wiersma bail out with the rest | a ^Kn'c s,1PPrr- Mrs James White
assigned to the 6677th disciplinary Pfc Cornelius Van Der Wege,
of tlio crew and that a
'' rs ( tlnr!ps Stewart, leaders,
training center, a unit of the 235 West 24th St., lias been proofficial told him later Wiersma | I'.'1 p a'*° 211**1*- Un March 12 the
Standard Super
peninsular bas<- section. This sec- moled io the rank of corporal at | had been killed, althoughno def- Blue Birds met at Mr*. Stewart's
tion served and supplied 5th Army Fort Sheridan. 111., where he is a
nome and planned a wiener roast
Inite proof was offered.
and the ground crews of the AAF member of the recention center's
Service
Lt Wiersma. who was awarded in the wood*, for thtir next meetand Navy during the entire Ital- detachment "B '.
ing.
the Air Medal and silver Oak I^af
— Complete—
ian campaign
Machinist's Mate 2 C Gerald R. cluster for 30 missions,is survived
Judy Troost reports that the
LUBRICATION SERVICE
T\5 Donald Machiela of Hud- Glupker.413 Columbia Ave . ser- by his wife, the former
i Kimiaii
Marian UheerfulBlue Birds met at Van
BATTERIES sonville is now serving with the ved on the USS Sagittarius,a car- I Waldyk of Zeeland:
16-month- 1 Haalte sch°o1 llbrar>’ and worked
ACCESSORIES
1st cavalry division in its present go ship, during part of her war I old daughter. Ellen
Lavem; his 'or scrap hooks for the hospital.
occupation of Japan. Overseas 13 cruise m ihe Pacific. During her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Mrs. Eleanor Hopkins assisted
*N. River
Ph. 9151
months. MachieJa is a wireman two years in the Pacific, the spec- Wiersma. 252 Fairbanks Ave.: 'them.
for headquartersbattery of the ially constructedship served in two brothers. James N at home
The Okiciyapi Camp Fire group
82nd field artillerybattalion.Hus the forward areas, moving in im- and Paul K.. with the military pobeen divided into two divisions,
parents. Mr. and Mrs, John Mach- mediately after the securing of a lice in 1/* Angeles.Calif..’ and
T^ail Spokpr group met at
iela reside near Hudsonwlle.
harbor, and setting up the ne! two sisters.Kay and Myra at Jo>ce Sharlands home on March
Harry Dorn has. Jr. a mechanic defenses.
1 and elected the following offihome.
with a sen ice company of the
cers:
president. Sarah Jo KleinYeoman
3
C
Justin
Dyke.
295
Motor Tune Up
32nd (Red Arrow i division,has Washington Blvd., is stationed in
heksel; vice-president. Delphine
Generators Repaired
been promoted to the rank of T 4. Chicago with the 9th Naval disSchaeffer; secretary, Sally LumStarters
Robert W. Zylatra. a truck driver trict civil readjustment office
ber! : treasurer, Nancy Van
Electrical Equipment
Damme; scribe. Joyce Sharland.
which helps veterans wuh prob| Ignition.C.nd
j f .................................lems by referring them to the
The g.rls learned the different
ranks
and crafts and also sang
agency
best
equipped
to
deal
with
Pump Replacing
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Mrs. Minnie Poole, 66. of Benton Htrbor, a fbrmer Holland realdent,: died Friday In Mercy hospital at Benton Harbor. She was
a daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Artnd Ver Lee. Survivors in•

For State Conference

Maroon Giants
52-37 at

_Plana for the itate conference
of the Daughter* of the American Revolution, to be held at the

Kazoo

Personals

clude four daughters; five grandchildren; five sister*, Mrs, Anna
Seif, Mrs. Henry Vande Water,
Mrs. Charles Emmick and Mrs.
Alan Faar. all of Holland and
Mrs. Charles Leister of Evansville, Ind.: also a brother, Sam
Ver Lee of Detroit.
The body was to be brought to
Holland for burial in Pilgrim
Home cemetery,where graveside
services were to be conducted.x

Grand Rapids. March 21-Holland Christian clearly outmanned

a confident Ludington crew here
Pantlind hotel in Grand Rapids
(Frees Friday’s SwUmI)
Friday night to score a 40-25 vicMarch 27, 28 and 29, were disSeaman 1/C Jack Tietama. son
High spotted Ktltmuoo a 13-2
tory and advance into the finals
cussed Thursday afternoon at the of Mr. and Mm. Jack Tietama,
load here Friday night and then
of the class B Grand Rapids r*meeting of the Elizabeth Schuy- 518 Michigan Ave., la spending a
went on to win, 52-37 with the
30-day leave with hia parents folgionals.
ler Hamilton chapter, D. A. R., in
lowing several months of set duty.
Christian (40)
hade board play of Bob Van Dylfe
FG F TP
the home of Mrs. F. E. De Wee**, He has been in the navy aince
Aliena, f ...............
and Leo Vander Kuy leading the
East 16th St. The local chapter Nov. 9, 1943. Tietsma will report
Zoerhof, ..............
Ddteh to victory.
Brieve, c ...............
will serve a* one of the hostess to Grosae lie on April 1.
Maad
FG F TP
James Oook, 203 West 10th St.,
Slikkers. g
............. 2
ft 4
chapters and will be in charge of
4
\ «ndf Wege,
................1
2
who ha* been a patient at the VetSchrotenboer, g
registration.
Van Port, f ....................0 0 0
eran's hospital In Dearborn for the
Jousma, f
...........0 1 1
Mrs. M. L. Hinga, regent, point- past three and one-half weeks, la Veterans Are Honored
Van DyWe, c
...............6
3 15
Total*
........... 16 8 4ft
ed out that registrationwill begin
Vender Kuy,. gf.
5 5 15
expectedhome today.
Ludington (23)
FG F TP
By NaHk Share Group
Wednesday. March 27. A lunqheon
Van Dorple, g ............. 1 0 2
A daughter was born today In
Andenon,
i ....................... 1 1 3
6
will he followedby a memorial
King a. ............................2 2
Holland hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
.......
Approximately100 members of Grant,
6
bervire and tea. and the formal
rrlain, f ............... 3 0
Charabe
Gilbert Hop, route 2.
the North Shore community club McKee, c ........... ...........
3 3 9
4
2
0
opening
at
8
p.m.
Bauman
n, |
Miaae* Evelyn Pieper and Kath- gatheredin the hall Friday night Coleman, g ...........
..............0
1 1
Thursday'sschedule includes a
leen Kragtt students at Michigan to honor community veterans Johnson, g ...........
............. 0
1 1
session
at
9
a
m.
with
reports
of
20 12 32
Totals
State college, have arrived In Hoi either discharged or home on Biemcr. g ..............
•••••••••••.•« 1
1
officers and state chairmen, a
TF
KaUmarr*.
leave, The evening was spent in
rG
^
Totals
a
............8
9 25
3
..
o
5
Youngi, fl
Foul shots made:
horn, national chairman of
of the ca,,on, Piep*r L ,h* d lgh' skating and shuffleboird. A two2
8
••tvo.aoo****#
•••••
Snape,
ter of Dr. and Mrs. John Pieper, eourse lunch was served by memChristian: 8 out of 16; Allens,
American Red Crosa and a talk on
6
Schuring, c
68 Wf*t 18th St., and Miss Kragt bers of the women * division.
2-7;
Jousma. 1-2. Brieve. '3-4;
citizenahip
inatruction
by
There!
ft
2
MalUnger. g
Friday night will he Family Schrotonborr. 1-1; Menken, 0-1;
T. Herrick of the Universityof is the daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
9
1
De Witt. g| ••••• *••••••
(Holland Craftsmen Photo)
Comie Kragt, .38 West 22nd St. Night for members. The Y.M.S. Zoerhof, 1-1.
• Michigan. A luncheon will be fol2
Lincoln, f
Selections were played by the
SEA SCOUTS DEMONSTRATE W. S. Merriam. along with Rev.
Col. and Mrs. Otto Sandgren.of of Htrderwyk church will sponsor
Ludington: 9 out of 21; Ander! lowed by reporta of chapter reft
2
Moeer. g
Demonstrationsof Sea scouting W. C. Warner. Mate Jalving made ship’s hand under the direction
address. Mrs. Julius Grand Rapids, new division com- a lunch project for the benefit of son. 1-3; New berg, 0-1; Grant. 2-5;
3
5
Koopsen. g
, „„„ mander* of Western Michigan, “Young Calvinist,” their society
__ 'activitiesin addition to several ’lt,e co!or8 an^ the skipper and of Mate Jalving. Band members'?. ' T.i* .
McKee. 3-7; Coleman, 1-2; Johnwere Burton Borr. Jim Padgett. , * •.. \ th»’
will have charge of the special paper.
son. 1-1; Bienier, 1-2.
u-.i.J^*1'
th^ spesker at the
>.jlTOll ...........................
9 3,. entertainment feature, uere given | ,|lpl<.cprpm0nle, r0ndueted Boh Steke.ee. P.ul Bekker. Walt,
services in the Salvation Army
banquet at 7 p.m.
Foul shot* made:
by members of Sca-scout ship 17, , before the ship’s setting of rig- er Vuurens. Len Lemmen and Bob
On Friday there will be > talk on citadel Sunday at 7:45 p.m.
; Holland:12 out of 21; Vande
Bon Homme Richard. sjKmsored gings, mast and ship's wheel. i Kole. Selections also were sung
A daughter.Janice Lynn, was
Indian crafta In Michigan and
Wege. 2-2; Hinga. 2-3: Van Dyke, by the Men's club of Grace EpisMembers of the crew were in- by a quartet consisting of Roger
bom
Thursday in Holland hospital
the
Good
Citizenship
pilgrim
pro3-5; Vander Kuy. 5-8; Bauman, 0*
copal church, at a got -acquainted troduced by the skipper. An in- Kuiken. Ronald Vander Hill. Len
gram with an address by John to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Van Lente,
3. • V V
program Friday night in the guild spection award went to Bill Ross. Lemmen and Walter Vuurens. and
route 6.
Kazoo: 9 out of 16; Youngs. 3- hall of the church. Nearly 100 Jr. by Merriam. Demonstrations
» baritone ,o)o by W.lt.r Vu^f- 1 fri*5in 0,.U^*-,,'n’*r' 'v'1,!^ *
The Ladie# Auxiliary of Eagles
g; Snape, 2.2; Schuring, 0-2; Mel...
luncheon for the pilgrim* and also
were present.
included a knot tying relay by the ens. Mate Don Jalving sang two
D. A. R. members. Holland and will attend in a body the funeral
linger, 0-1; De Witt, 1-3; Koopsen,
Skipper Fred W. Bocks, Jr., in- scouts,a compass relay by a five- selections.
Zeeland pilgrims will be guests of of Mrs. Richard Brown tonight at
troduced the numbers of the pro- man team which won first place
All scouts gave the Sea's prom7 pjn. in Dykstra Funeral Home.
locsl chapter.
gram which started ouf with \ in the event at the Grand Rapids ise. similar to the Boy scout oath. theMrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Psthuis, 549
De Weese is chairman of
spring
and
cruise,
and
a
block
formal ceremonieson the "deck”
Skipper Bocks read an original the local group who will work on State St., announce the birth of a
on the Bon Homme Richard tackle rigging by Coxswain Bill
poem entitled "Our Sea Scouts" the registrationcommittee. Lunch- son. Frederick Thomas, in BlodJames Padgett came out on the Ross.
Warbling before the ship's and also spoke briefly,stressing eon decorations and the program gett hospital Grind Rapids.
deck, mustered aboard the crew
and also piped al>oard Second wheel >s the Sea scout quarjet. the satisfactionderived from Sea for the Friday luncheon are also Twin sons were born prematurein charge of the Holland chapter. ly this morning in Holland hospital
Pictured here are the records of four "life linee” of our buaiMate Don Jalving who took over The members are, left to right. acout work. Mrs. Nykamp took
to Mr. and Mrs. Andries Steketee,
the ship and piped aboard First Ronald Vander Hill, Leonard charge of the colors ceremony Reservations for sll luncheons and
ne*— four thing* which largelycontrol the deetiny of any busineaa,
Mate Carl Nykamp, the skipper Lemmen, Roger Kuiken and James and turned the ship over to Fr. the banquet must be made with 114 West 11th St.
whether H be a farm, a factory or a store. They are Wagee, MateKalamazoo, March 21— Holland
Mrs. Harold McLean before March
“Substance ’ will be the topic
Warner for refreshments.
and the ship committee chairman, Slagh
rial* Coota, Price*, and Profit*. Suppoee theee were picture* of
high school scored the moat stun20
discussed at the Christian Science
ning upset of the now old 1945-46
Mrs. Hinga presided at Thurs- service Sunday at 11 a m. in the
what is fomg on in your own affair*.How would you chart your
days meeting and the customary church building at 125 W'est 11th
basketball season Saturday night
future ooura* from these facta?
patrioticceremony was conducted St. The Sunday school meet* at
hsee defeating Benton Harbor 36m
m cm
by Mrs. Wr. C. Vandenberg. Miss the same hour.
31 to become the Kalamazoo reLaura A. Boyd conducted a deMr. and Mrs. Martin Buursma
gional basketball champion.
votional period.
of North Holland received a teleThe Dutchmen squared -off with
As the feature of the program phone call from their son, Sgt.
the state’s No. 1 team and slugged
Dr John R. Mulder was elected
it out toe-te-toecoming through
Before a setting of palms and
president of the Century club for Mrs. O. S. Cross presented an in- W'ilbam Buursma who is stationwith some great, clutch playing to candelabra Miss Norma Venhuinext season at a meeting of the teresting review of the biograph- ed in Germany, He told them he
•epre the victory.To the Holland zen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Interest In Leper Work
club in the home of Dr. and Mrs. ical novel. "The Immortal Wife.’ljhad recently returned from a 10player*, for a time Saturday night Lester Venhuizerv, 540 College
William G. Winter on West 12th by Irving Stone, the story of John day furlough in the Netherlands.
To Receive Stimulus
St.. Monday night. He will sue- Freemont and his wife. Jessie! Mrs Lou^ Haight. 168 West
At least. It must have seemed like Ave., was united in marriage to
Benton _ The story encompassedt13th St. j, Vliitint in Madison,
•bme unbell eveable dream come Seaman 3/C Gordon De Jongc of
Vtrnlon °A Ten C»'Interest in missionsto
. officers elected are Mrs. Winter three phases Mrs. Cross explain- Wi, Wlth h,r brother and iUtter.
tat*. It was the thing they had Zeeland. Friday at 8 p.m. at Kuiwill receive g decided impetus in „ v cf.pr„iden\ and Mrs. W. J. ed. the life of Jess.e.the political
woHrad for aince absorbing a 62-23 per'a Inn,' Park road. The Rev.
*n-law, Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Hofstory', and the expansion of the
steen.
defeat from the Tigers last De- C. M. Boerthuis performed the Holland and vicinity when the an-!oii\eand the Rev. Paul E. Hincountry.
nual praise sen ice of the Federa- kamp. directors. Miss Adelaide
(From Katurday’s fteatiael)
double ring ceremony.
FG r TT j Preceding the exchangeof vows tion of Women's Societies of the D>kh,,izenwas "•elect#d ,ecre' The social hour was In charge
Miss Faith Den Herder, daughof Mrs. E. P. Slooter. Mrs. Eldon
0
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Den HerVande Wege,
..... 5
1ft
Gilbert Van Wynen sang "Be- churches in the community will be tary- treasurer.
Wh# p<oooi*«iiac'MM. *>O0# 'o»«4
Br »nd ol 194S, ic*t o« oil too>J. J. Riemersma. Mr*. Kenneth
J- p- <>88*1 *nd Mrs der. 17 East 24th St., and-Mi**
Qwnbtrlaw. f .... 4
ft
8 cause" and followingthe cercvU* flMA I'M V>
*
•odittwotW
o«d
H.
M.
Jensen.
held
in
the
Central
Avenue
ChrisDe
Pree
and
Harold
J.
Karsten
’94
>
10
fl
33
V*
Ml
1946-0
Mir
ot
5
Glendora Loew, daughter of Mr.
food Sodgon«uc>:9
9%,>n<«l941 CKori
2
1
Van Dyke, c ..
M.
%
'W
—
If—
b*»53
40.
oo*i
not
iXo*
•••cl
ol
1946
knc/MM*.
the
nominating
comserved o
r
'k'
mTii n c nSvrd tian ReformPd churches at 2 p.m
and Mrs. Leo Loew. 16 Cherry St.,
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Zealander# are of British origin.
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Miss Ruth Ann Print
Dr. Yonkman, a native of HolearAtefi81-38^4an hour. Weekly
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wire. Continuationof our aervica
land. is the son of Mrs. Fritz N.
Norlin and Tony Bahinski.Re- agent.
Is Feted at Shower
to millions of customers,the fuJonkman, 576 State St., and the
freshmen ta also were served.
Ac'uallvthe potato 1* a
I
ture job# of thousandsof emML** Ruth Ann Prins. bridelate Mr. Jonkman. He has held the
Plans were made for a celebra- package. It is rich in vita min C,
ployes, and the safety of the inelect, wss feted at a shower Fri- tion On the 51st anniversaryof and is the most inexpensiveMichNo one seems to know how high
office of vice-president of the
vestments of 39,000 stockholder#
maSerials
costs
will
go.
The
Govday
night
given
by
Mrs.
Ed
KlaaNorthern Tri-State Medical assoRoyal Neighbors on March 21. A igan source of this important
depend on our making aa correct a
ernaeefit
has
is
creased
steel
prices
sen at her home on route 5. pot luck supper will be held in vitamin. It also contains B vitaciation. was associate pharmacoldecision aa ia humanly possible.
ns much as $12.00 a ton, with an
Games were played with prize* place of a regular meeting.
ogist at Evans hospital. Boston;
mins and iron.
average increase for all grades of
going to Miss Joyce Brunsell.Mrs.
headed the departmentof pharmaNow that the fruit supply is
What atari fiturt pricti
8.2%. Steel is the most important
James Prins. Mrs.. Warren Fiscology at Wayne universityin Deshort
many families are without
material we buy, but price# on
Treloar-Wooster
Vows
far* Mactaary?
troit where he later served as toxcher, and Mrs. Ed Prins. A twoe ther materials are a laomcreeang.
canned tomatoes, and the supply
course lunch was served by the Are Spoken in Holland
icologist at Mt. Carmel Mercy hosThe judgment of Harvestersmanof stored vegetablesis running
^
pital, and wss a member of the
hostess assistedby Mr.*. Jack
agement now ia ha we cannot safeshort, why not eat more potatoes?
medical faculty at Boston UniverBninsell. Misses Barbara and
ly make the huge wage inoream
Mias Ruth E. Wooster of Reed
Tkrrt ku kern *e gentral inrrtou
By itself, the potato is not the
recommendedby the Government
sity, the University of Iowa and at
Joyce Brunsell.
City and Robert S. Treloar. of caloric-carrier that the dieting
in our prim tine* (hey wrrr frozen
until the. Government autboriaea
kv the Government in early 1942.
the University of Michigan, postAttendingthe event were Mrs ! Big Rapids, were married in a lady imagines. An apple or a banadequate increases in the prices
9mb$ then • few email increases
grhduate division. In 1932 Dr.
James Prins and Mrs. Ed Prins of quiet ceremony Saturday at 8 ana has about the same number
of farm machinery to cover the
have been allowed where particuxdnkman waa awarded an internaMuskegon Mrs. Arthur Prias and j p.m. by the Rev. William Van of calories. It ia what most people
lar machineswere substantially resulting increased coats.
tional scholarship which enabled
Mrs. Richard Prins of Grand Ha- Kersen. The wedding was per- add to the potato that puts on the
That ia not a judgment that
changed in design.
him to attend the International
ven; Mrs. J. Vanden Beldt, Mrs. formed at the Van Kersen home extra pound*. .
makes ua happy. The Company
Congress of Federated Biologists
R. Pyle and Mrs. George Nash 178 West 15th St.
does not want to raise prices. We
WHurt atari prtfHt?
But potatoes are tricky. They
in Rome.
prefer to fewer prices, when poeof Zeeland;the Mesdames Henry
Attending the couple were Miss hold their vitamins better when
Risk is part of the American profit
aible, and we know our customer*
He received his A. B. degree
Lugers. Warren Fischer. B. Cook. Viola Breault and Milton Fletand lees system, so we do not. of
boiled in their skins and served
prefer to have ua do that. We have
from Hope college, followed by the
Dick Windemuller. Nick Prins. cher. both of Holland. Also pres- steaming hot. They shouldn’t be
course, ask either our customers
produced at 1942 prices, and hoped
degrees of Ph. D.. University of
Norman Pna*. Jack Brunsell, ent wer* Mrs. Agnes Treloar of peeleu a long time before using,
er the Government to guarantee
we could continue to do so. W#
Iowa, and M. D. from Boston unithat we can h* certain of profits
Charles Laitsch, A. K. Print and Big Rapids, mother of the groom, and if they must be kept in water,
have delayed seeking general price
versity.
each
yanr.
The
chart
telk
the
Misses Barbara, and Joyce Bnin- and Mr*. Arthur West lock, of Hol- salt should be added. Cutting
relief in the hope that it could be
story of our profitsduring the war.
Dr. .and Mrs. Yonkman reside
avoided. Now we are convinced
sell and Arlene Prins. the hostess land. mother of Miss Breault.
potatoes in two or dicing exposes
Although
Harveeter
produced
with their children.Frederick, Jr.,
that it cannot be avoided any
and the guest of honor.
The groom was recentlydis- more durfact and cause* greater
more gooda than ever before, it
longer. The price question must
Gretchen Jan and John Richard, in
charged from the navy following loss of vitamin
had no desire to got rick out of war,
be settled. Until it is settled we
Midiaon,NJ. Mr*. Albers is the
so our rate of profit haa steadily
do not see how we can settle the
Miss Brooks Complimented six years of sendee in the Pacific.
termer Janet Dorothy Albers,
gone (down. What our 1146 profit
Mrs. Treloar was employed a* a
wage question. Until the wags
Former
Holland
daughter of George Albers.College
will
be
is
extremely
uncertain.
At Pre-Nuptial Shower
stenographer for an insurance
question is settled ws do not ass
Ave. Dr. Yonkman expects to fly
company in Reed City.
how we can resume production
Succumbs
af Joilet, III
to Switzerland on company businMrs, D. B. K. Van Raalte, Jr.,
and begin turning out the term
ass later this month.
Al you can see, our preeent situmachines which we know our
and Mrs. Robert Kirchen were coMrs. Gertrude Spires,60, widow
fanner customers need.
ataen is that with froaen prices
hostesses Saturday afternoon at a Mrs. Adlir Honored
of the late Dr. L. E. Spires, died
Because of the important stake
and declining profits,we are asked
miscellaneous
shower
complimentin
a
Joliet,
HI.,
hospital
March
12
WhiteUUcd Deer te Be
At Surprise Shower
to pay higher materia la coats and
which both farmers and city dwslling Miss Janet Brooks, whose
after an Illneas.of three months.
ers have in this controversy,we
to makaths biggest want in cream
Seen ia Nairn Habitat
marriage to Donald Wintef .was
Mrs. Edward Adler, the former Mrs. Spire*,who came to Holland
are bringing these matters to your
la tbe history of the Company.
to take place Wedneedlv
Anna Mae Maatmxn, was guest of from Canada as a child, was gradattention. Through the cross curCan
wedotUs?
Lens mg. March 21 _ Michigan
Bouquets in yellow and white honor at a surprise shower given uated' from Holland high school
rents of today’s conditions, we are
. Wages and material*consume
whitetailed deer will be teen in
trying to chert a course that is fair
spring flower* ' decorated, the by Mm. William Oonk and her and attended Hope college. She
ell but a few cents of every dollar
their nltlve habitat in exhibits
to our employee, to -our fanner
we take ia. If our prices continue
rooms. After Misa Brooks had daughter,Mix# Eleanor Oonk, at had lived in Joliet for 'the past 40
customers, and to our stockholders.
now being prepared for Michigan
frosra, and eo*t of wages and
opened her gifts, tea and hors their home. 40 Weat 22nd St., years, where she was ji member of
State
;
d'oeuvrea
were
served.
X
Friday night. Games occupied the Margueritechapter, O.E.S.
John W. Hope, who built many MARRIED RECENTLY
eemnony was performed by Rev. Guests included Miss Brooks, evening and a two-courselunch
Survivingare four ions, Louis
of the wildlife exhibits in the Am
Mr. and Mrs. Herman R. Vande Vande Riet. One hundred guests Mrs. Phillips Brooks, Mrs. James was served.
E., Robert M.f Roland C., and
erican museum of natural history
Rict are now at home in Ypsilanti attendedthe wedding and recep- Brpoks. Mn. D. B. K. Van Raalte.
Guests Included the Mesdames George E.; her father, C. P. McNew.Vofk dty, has been pretion.
Sr.,’ Mr*. Roy Klomparen*. Mrs. Dtnitl Fitzpatrick, Louis Terp- Kay and a brother, Milton E. Mcfollowing their marriage Feb. 23
the whitetailed deer exhiMrs. Vande Riet attended Calvin Robert Fitzgerald,Mr*. W. < J. ama, Edmund Oonk. and Bernard Kay, all of Joliet; a sister, Mn.
the East. Lansing campus in-the Woman's Literary club. Mrs.
college- and recently taught in Mawhinney, Mrs. Robert Winter, Meatman, and the Misses Kather- James Daujn of Oshkosh. Wla.,
With I. H. Bartlett, Vande Riet is the former Lois T. Seymour Christian school, Grand the Misses Virginia Parker and ine Brink, Marian Gebben, Joyce and five grandchildrenHer husdepartments deer Tinholt,niece of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Rapids.
Donna Van Tongeren.
Poll, Ruth Walters and Elaine band died a year age.
week !• #*- UamLSt*ketee.72 West l5th St., Mr. Vande Riet attendedHope
Wind of Grand Rapids. Ute arBurial was in Joliet.Louis P.
Vande Rlet is the son of college before
'has been the.
K&tanaaoo, Mirch 21— Holland
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neighbors.

I-

Council Takes Zoning

Walter Wyrlcks car

h.

H

WANT-ADS
1

' I

Own Hands

Issue in Its

board of public works, according
was badly damaged when his car !l
to the 52nd annual report subwent down near a bridge,due to a
mitted to common council Wedwash out.
nesday night. Council accepted the
Mr. and Mrs. Neal De Jongh of r *
report and instructed City Clerk
Newa|yo vfelted their father, Jake
Oscar Peterson to send a letter to
De Jongh last week.
the board commendingthe board
A number of local folks, childon its efficiency.
ren and grown-ups alike, are conDespite the reduced demands for
fined to their homes with mumps.
Dower due to reconversion from
Mias Janet Knoll of East Hol«ar to peacetimeproduction, the land vlaited her cousin, Martha
net decrease in profits amounted
Redder, Saturday.
to only $30,19766 under the 1944
all-time tfgh $275,687.91.
The report pointed out that although the reconversion period reduced the demand in the power division. the decrease was limited to
the second and third shifts, and all
other classes of users increased
their demand, with a result that
the daytime load is showing constant increase

194#

\

Close to Quarter Million
A net profit of $245,490.25 hu
been recorded for 1945 by the

21,

». v-v,

City fathera decided Wednesday
night to taka into their own hand*
the River Avt. re-ioning issue after
the board of appeals submitted two
reports, a majorityreport signed
by three .nembera recommending
that the petitionbe denied, and *
minority report signed by two
members urging council to make
the decision
The majority report,a brief resolution, w as signed by R. W. Ever*
ett, Vaudie Vandenbcrg and Alfred
C. Joldersma. The minorityreport. a letter to council reviewing
all issues, was signed by John H.
Raven and Harold Klaasen.
Council voted to call a meeting
with members of the appeal board
to ohiam information on all issues.
No date was set for the meeting
A motion by Aid. Berts! Slagh to
open the meeting, to the public lost
6 to 4.

\
.

'"4

*

.Cl

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sank* of
Fort Wayne, Ind., spent the weekend with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Banks
Miss Belt) Sikkel. A l,ce Coppersmith. Beverly Dirkse and Mr. *and
Mrs. Ben Dirkse of Holland visited the Niebor family Sunday.

LOANS

.,$25 to $Sty

No Endorsers— No Delay

fee*. $3,051.60 and $3,478: net
amount to be appropriated,$7,000
and $7,000
Police Fund

Holland Loan Asaodatioft *
10 Weat tth, 2nd floor r

*-

1

i

-

•

Adv.

.

Salariea -chief, $2,886; captain,

$2,574; detectiveand one sergeant,
$2,522: sergeant, $2,470; one patrolman.$2,366 and $2,392; four
patrolmen, $9,360; three patrolmen, $6,630; two patrolmen, $4.212; totals. $35,542 and $38,890.
• Slight increase is accounted for
in change* and promotionsin personnel during past year.)
Extra and specialpolice. $1,200;
school traffic officers, $1,200;clerics! help. $700 snd $400; totals,
$38,642 and $35,690,

Personals

•»

(From Today’s SeattMlf
Mrs. Frank Sinke, 49 W4*i^
Eighth St., u confined toh«rh0iM*
with the meaales.

A

sj*

skating party for the

tian Endeavor societies of Holtflg.
will he held Friday at 8 pm.
the Virginia Park skating rink. «>/

Tom

Parker and Clarence Df;

calls. Vries, local CIO delegates,left tOf.$300; supplies, laundry, etc., $1,000 ciay for the national CIO conven-v
and $800 motor equipment main- lioh In Atlantic City. N.J. Nttkm*

Telephonerentals and

•

al officers will be elected naiA
policiesfor the coming year win
Due to the increasing kilowatt
The majority report read in
be made at the 10-day evAnt
demand, the board is maintaining
part "Inasmuch as there are
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H.
which open* Saturday.Parker it*
the 5th St. plant to take care of
many undevelopedareas available
Hossink of Zeeland, a daughter,'
employed h> the Holland Hitch
peak loads and for standby serfor commercial purposesand the
Linda Ruth. March 18 Mrs. Hoaand De Vries by Bohn Aluminum..*
vice. The addition of turning gear
growth of the city does not warsink is the former Mary Jean
Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Vollink;?
jpquipment has been ordered to
Quist of Holland
rant the addition of any more at
24 West 13th St., announce tA**
assure further service at the James
The Zeeland Harden club will
. _ ......
HkSA* (he present time, we recommend
hirth of n daughter. Wednesday 7
De Young plant on 3rd St. The hold a meeting Friday evening at WILL BURN
stituency of 20 families,apd on
The church suffered during the the change from B residentialto
night In Holland hospital Mre.T
board and operating management
The
Harlem
Reformed
church.
June
14, 1904 decided to organize next 10 years without a pastor
the home of Mrs Thrall. Mrs J
commercialon River Avr between
Vollmk is the former Mary JiMf'
are studying and planning further
Zuidewmd was assistant hostess constructed in 1941 to replace an a church and appointed their first After this long (Miiod of vacancy 17th and 17th Sts. be denied "
-T-uf
expansion in the electricdepart- The president. Mrs K De Hoop, earlier edifice which was destroyedconsistory . composed of Elders Student Aalheils was called and
The communication of the min- $7,098.
A daughter. Karen Ann. wla
ment which is estimated to be was in charge The subject of the by fire, held a mortgage-burningAllien Shoenukf i and Berend new life was evalenl on rvcrv
ority members pointed out that
Net amount required. $46,190 horn in Holland hospitalWednesnecessary within the next five program was "New Varieties for service Wednesday at 7 4.) p
Zuvcnnk. and Deacons Fred Bak- hand More faeilil i< s were found (here had been no official meeting
and $42 788
day to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamh|
years
Thr
present
pastor,
the
Rev
Ray
ker
and
Henry
Nykamp.
neeessai y lor an enthusiastic pro- of the hoard to reconsiderthe
1946." Mrs. De Hoop discussed
Klre Fund
Bekius. route 2.
Of the total net income. $207.- "Annuals and Perremals" a"d Olthog. served as chairman for Five months laier it was decided gram and it was decided to install
recommendation since council reSalaries -one driver. $2,537.60;
Corp. William Appledojn,Jr.,*,
018.36 was earned by the electric Mrs. Winnie Van Hoven talked the even. ng The mam address as to build an edifice on the site
a full basement under the sanctu- jected the "without prejudice" resix drivers. $14,820; Volunteers- son of Mr. and Mrs. Willi
department and $38,471 89 by the about "Vegetables"
given by a former pastor the which the church now occupies It ary i had no sooner hern com- port two weeks ago
water department
Appledorn. 267 West . 15U» it,
A Secret Poll gift exchange wa# Rev Gradus A Aalhcrts on ihc is intcreAiing io recall that the pleted when the entire building
three captains,$1,299. 10 nigh, arrived here this morning iftAf
subject. "My Church. and two budding was constructed for $194 "as destroyedby lire on March
total operating rex enue amount- enjoyed by all and delicious re
in hopelessdisagreementon re- men.
n $4,130,
t.l If) in
« *1 n/i at. _ i
y-s _ a A a.. ^
10 call men. $3,520 his dischargefrom Camp
ed to $221,819.41,half
half of
of which or freshments
freihmpnt* were
upt-p served
««rvA/4 Mrs.
Mr« Hatlist
other former ministers Rev B J Rapid giowth necessitated the on- 17 1941
zoning and we feel that since the
and $3,872; totals, $28,386.60 and bury. Ind. He was inducted F«b.»
$110,909.70is requisitioned by tie Caball became a membe.r of Wynveen and F reddie Wiersma 1 laigement of their buildingin 1908,
Eight days later, on March 25 hoard is split 3 to 2. the vote of
common council in accordance the club. Eighteen members at- also took a part m ihe program four years later A parsonage was 1941. the congregation derided to any one member should not he $28,330.60
27. 1943 ind was sent .to tha'
Fire protection. 470 hydrants. European thegter of operations
with the city charter. Already tended.
There was music by the Harlem ! erected in 1912
build a new church. The people controlling in such an important
,$70,000 has been turned over to
th#;
Women of the First and Second mixed quartet -and a specialoffer- The ehureh found Western The- were knit together on the new pro- matter. Common council with a $18,800; fuel. $350 and $500; light September, 1944. Ht
and water. $10(1; telephones.$125; Bronze Star, Purple Heart, Vic-*
?he city this year The city’s share Reformed churches will attend a mg to benefit the building fund of ological seminary a convenient
ject and the building was com- membership of 12 duly elected regas and oil. $100; compensation in- tory medal, Good Conduct medal,
is $15,254.35 less than the $126,- meeting of the Federation of Wo- the North Holland Reformed source of pulpit supply for Sunday
a si,
pleied in lime for the Thanksgiv- presentatives of the people Is in
surance. $4(X> and $1,000;supplies, the ETO and American thcat
1B4.05 last year. The balance of mens societies of the Thurches of
1 serv ices and summer appointing morning service The dedica- far better position ,o make such
laundry, $600, repair* to engine ribbons
the 50 per cent allowed the gener- Holland and vicinity March 27 at
> ;.
The history of the Harlem ments It was not until 1(1 years tion took place that night
a decision. Furthermore,the board
house*, $500; fire truck maintenal fund of the city will be avail- 2 pm. The meeting is in the in- church is an interestingstudy. A after its organization that the conThe
Guy
V.
Henry
Camp,
Unit
There are now 8c families,and can act only in an advisory capaance and replacementfund, none Spanish War Veterans, Grand
able whenever needed.
terest of missions to lepers and few worshippers began, at the turn gregaimn called ms first pastor,
Ihe years ahead look prosperous city to make recommendations.
and $2, (XX); miscellaneous, $300;
Of the total operating revenue, will he held at the Central Avenue of the 20th century meetings in Rev Wynveen He served from for ihe congregationAn anticipatRiver Ave, in our opinion. Is ho*e. $1,500 (new), total*, $3,975 Rapids, will entertain Holland,
$190,500.73 wa-. earned by the ChristianReformed church Our the school house that has since1 1914-18 and after a pastorless
Grand Haven. Ionia and MuskefO*t;
ed hui'dmg program northward the logical locationin the city for and $5,225.
electric department and $31,318.68 representative. Dr. C. J. Stauf- been converted into the Olive three years the Rev Wiersm#
camp* at the Veteran ’a Facility;"
along l S -31 is expected to lead the normal and permanent exfachcr of Inhambane, Portuguese Fractional township hall The served the church for six and oneNet amount to he appropriated, formerly the Michigan SoldiM*'
by the water department.
to a growth in both educational pansion of commercial enterprise.
$51,161 60 and $52,55560.
Total contributions to the city East Africa, will speak.
small group soon grew into a con- half years.
home, at a potluck supper Satur—
and religiouslife in Harlem
We cannot agree with the other
Mr and Mrs. Ivan De Free and
Park Department
aince 1923 including the $70,000
day at 6 pm. This i* a meeting t;
members
of
the
board
tha,
other
Superintendentand labor, $22,- of the fifth district.
made this year has been $1,808.- children. Robert and Beverly, of
*
Jay Bruischart. Julius Drost. buildingsites are availableto meet 750 and $22,71440; water, light The Rev. David Louwenaar, for413.56. In addition, city and school South Bend. Ind. were week-end
the
growing
needs
for
commercial
Harry Bruischat, Milton Barkel.
and power, $1,300; aeed. ahruba. mer chaplain, has declined a call’
taxes paid for this year amounted visitor* at the home of their parHarold Veldhof. Johnu Barkel. expansion. Inquiriesare constantly etc., $600 and $500; fuel for greento $16,972.70 and offices in the ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. De
from Calvary church of Cleveland,Free.
John Robinson. Sarah McWilliams. being made by those in erecting house, $700; fertiliser. $200, supcity hall were rented at an annual
>•
Corp John Deters, Jr. who was
Julius Slotman.Tom Gave. Justin commercial buildings whether or plies. $1,500 and $1,400; motor
cost of $1,500.
The
Rev. Walter de Velder,
not
River
Ave.
will
not
b«
reSlotman. Otto Rcrkcl. Foster
equipment maintenance. $300; gaa missionary to China now on fur* 7
Tdtal assets of the electricde- in service 38 months and overseas
Mack John Van Wieren. Sr . John zoned
and oil, $450 and $.300; chloride,
partment are t listed at $2,784,- five, recently received his disIn a fashionable spring wedding Lafayette, Ind. Dr James W.
"River Ave. already I* semi- $150; iniurance on buildinga and lough, is taking a four months**,
charge from the army at Camp
Van Wieren. Jr Minnie Free710.96 of which‘$875,000 is invested
Beale, California. He is the son performed Wednesday at 3 pm : Fi,ch and Dr. and Mrs. Clyde M. house and the Misses Gerene, commercialin character. Property contenta.$50, compenaationinsur- course in the Chinese national government bonds, earmarked
owners have no incentive to im- ance. $300; repairs to road in language al Yale university.
of Mr and Mrs. John Deters of in Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs Phil- 1 S'ch.? p“r'1s,n'ou"’, <>;• ,Mr »”d Roberta and Barbara Berkel.
for depreciation and replace- New Groningen
Mrs. \\ ( Hum of Kalamazoo,
prove their propertiesor erect new Kollen ark. $100; appropriation
ment account. Total assets of the
Tonight at 7:30. the weekly con- lips Brooks. 99 West 11th St, Mrs. Gerald Eggleston and daughhomes. If the district were opened towards new truck, $500; dredgtheir daughter. Miss Janet Brooks. lors Bornlt.e and Beatrice of
water department are listed at
gregational prayer service will tie
for commercialuse. only such sub- ing West 12th St. fill, none and
$710,939.01of which $329,79350 is
became the bride of Donald Win- Wheaton. III. Dr and Mrs Wenheld in the parlors of the First
stantial commercial buildings $250; miscellaneous, $500; paving
invested in government bonds, earMr. and Mrs. Harold Herringdell S Brooks and Alec U Brooks
Reformed church. The meditation lIVc" llH nry \Vn,ercould he erected as would meet taxes, $150; paint greenhouse,
marked for depreciation account. theme will be “Warning and Coun- IDh St. The Rev. Marion de Veld- „f Chicago. Mrs. William King and
requirements
under
the
building $500; power mower, $600 (last ton and family of Grand Haven
er of Hope church officiated at , Miss Jacquelvn King and George
lotal receipts in the sewer desel" from Philippian* 3 1-7.
C0ff of Battle Creek.
partment for 1945 amounted to
The local Veterans of Fore.gn ordinance in force in the fire dis- three new); totala, $7,900 and called on old neighbors here'8ufl«‘
The regular midweek prayer the single ring
day afternoon.
Palms, ferns, huckleberry greens Th(, ,)ride „HS graduated from Wars auxil.aiy ha.s underl.iken a tricts of which this territory would $6,550.
$23,000.U p e r a t i n g expenses service of Second Reformed church
become a part "
Amount
to
he
appropriated,
amounted to $21.14891.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lining oall- will he held a, 7 30 pm. Thurs',':d K<‘rr> »'all m Lake Korea,. Ill . and new pro tec, under the rehab hi. iSeveral a I d e i m e n expiessed $30,650 and $29.264 40
All departments are debt free day. It will be follovved bv the
cd on relative*In Muskegon and
K
h'‘ f P,ar‘’
Michigan Stale college
form an attractivesetting for Ihe where she was affiliated with i.on piogram, ci when Gertrude opinions on the subject Cornelius
Cemetery Department
Coopersville Sunday afternoon, .g*
and for the first time in many Adult Bible Study Hour
exchange
of
Doha Zeta sororityThe groom Appledoi’i i< eli, man The aux- vander Meulen who represented
Superintendentand labor, $22.Mrs. Laura Snyder hu returnyears an invested reserve covers
The Men’s Brotherhood met at
Hie opposing property owners at
the depreciationaccount in the the First Reformed church Mon- r0||pg- musiVfaculiv^'vrH spST
Hope college and the iliary will eontnhuie lumL foi a the public hearing a month ago1 650 and $22,61440; light, water ed ,0 her home in Pontiac after
and power. $1,300; seed and spending a few dey* with her. 7
water department, although this is day evening The pastor led
greenhouse
anil equ pmen,
P ' d
l n'^rs..y of Miami, w as an Army
.......... .........
........
spoke briefly as did Henry Mass shrubs. $.300 and $500; fuel. $250
niece, Mr*. Floyd Lowing.
not the case in the electric depart- discussion on "What It Means to ,ho t Lu
e ceremony and ordnance department captain and wmch is to be const met i d at the
10 the traditionalwedding marches, served three years m the somh- \'eier«n.sAdmmiM rui ion ho>pital Nelson Bosnian and Harold Reern- and $200; supplies. $2,500 and
The Wee, Allendale Oummunity
ment The board has used the Be a
mk who were among the petition- $2,000; gas and oil, $400 and $200; club held an all-day meeting it
Tria.w -T
hnde. given in marriage bv west Pacific
No i a' Et (Vlei
depreciationreserve and other
ers
telephone, $75 and $60; chloride, the home of Mrs. Jake Vander
According to mlnrni.il ion ierprra;;^;«7oMh;«p.z,nri.r^wi,vS
* rh,rm7 r ' "r *nd
f: <•
$300 and $200; insurance on buildote. Wednesday afternoon. Say*
reived her ]m Roger llent/ <»f
and extension of the system for
Reformed church for
tertainci the weddmg party a,
ings and contents.$50; compensa- era 1 boxes of clothing and ahoee.;
replacements and necessarv
m,. Laveme Dirk Van Dyke who vv.,
/h/g
rehearsal dinner ,n their home on Hie hospital believes Hiat since
necessary im
tion insurance,$200; fertilizer. were sen, to the needy familieshr
'reported missing in the Pacific an off the shbulder shirred flounce. State St. Tuesday nigh, Covers the pa icn! - iheic ate n- rve case>.
a yoke of sheer net and long were laid for 3d guests
$300 and $350; lowering device the Netherlands. Dinner wu servwork with plan'v and giow.ng
The water depanment is making ,hpa,p'‘Jan 18. 1943 and from sleeves. The full hooped skirt exand greens, none and $500; nuscel- ed at
C onriudf>d from Page One
^
an extensivestudy and exploration whom no word has been heard. He
things Will lie e.spee.allvhenef
tended into a train. The veil was
laneoua. $400 electrictrimmer,
Mr. and Mr*. Warren Whit# of
to correct the inadequate supply is the son of Isaac Van Dyke.
i'.al in tn<-,i reh.ihil'lalion Tne d^buf-'^ments, $99,804.50and $72
caught into a tiara edged with lace Mrs. Charles Freehouse
$200; weed cutter. $150; hose. Grand Rapids called on their cdufor water caused by summer de- Maple Street and wan ai the Art
building u.il hr eircied In Im.v- 386 .V)
taken from the classic wedding
$loo. Hast three new) totals $6,- sins Mr. and Mrs. Chtrlea Memand. as well as the treatment and Institute at Flint liefore he went gown of Mrs James De Free, Complimented at Shower
Receipt*
rents
cil>
hall.
$2,pital patientsToial co>i esti525 and $5,960
Nullan of this place Sunday.
softening of present and future to war.
700
rents,
other
city
property,
mated
at
$2.').<im*
which was displayed al a style
miscellaneousshower w a«
The annual Ladies' Aid banquet
water sources
Mrs. O. H. Snyder, who haav
To a.v.i't Witfi me proi»- i ihe $900 and $7(X> general cen.se, Total expense, $29,175 and $28show in the Macatawa Bay Yacht
574 40.
been seriously 111 the put wedfc,
Joe H. Geerds is presidentof the of the First Reformed church will club las, June Sleeves of Hie gown given Friday n:ght for
Mrs local \’ 1' \\ a is i u,iv d<T .ded to $1,200; municipal court. $2,000.
Receipts — sale of loti. $2,700 shows some improvement.
hoard. Other members are Bert be held in the church parlors at also were edged with the lace She
Erpehou.sc.of Terre contribute proeivnis from he r slate refunds on beer licen.se>
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kunai
A. Gebben. James H. Klomparens, 6:30 pm. Friday. Mrs. P. Mad- carried a bridal bouquet ol Snow .Haute Ind. at the home of Mrs recreational’ ? i:i par: . ’ he <1 $2,600 and $2 500 state refunds on and $2,300; annual upkeep. $2,300
Randall C. Bosch and Nelson Bos- derom is president.
each Endav n -in n :ie V E \Y intangibles lax $6,000; Male co|- and $2,400. mtereai on invest- and their mother Mr*. Lena Kunmenu. $2,400 and $2,200, burials. zi called on their cousins Mr. and
she wUeTl^I1 S',,,'hfln0',S’an<1 Harold Yo>, mule 6- Mrs. Voss hall. Othe: pnijcc'
nian. Abe Nauta is superintendent:
Wll •il.'O MV HI leclrd 10 tier cent liquor licerje.
she wore a wnsi watch, gift of the
was ms ted by Miss Yvonne the fund
Millard C. Westrate. assistant
.$28,000(newt; BPW taxes $|5- $5000 and $4 (XX); cement work Mrs. O. H. Snyder Tuesday afterand service, $1,200 and $1,000; noon.
superintendent and Gerrit Apple'000 and $16 000, BPW treasurer's
, Her maid of honor. Miss
"rrr ,,lHN0(i
totala. $13,600 and .$11 900
dorn. clerk.
Mr and Mr*. Harold Weller and
An airplar ** mo'or mu.'’ develop
$1,950. building permit
Friday evening, March 15. about ‘,0*VCe Va<> Tongeren. a college . r'’ ! I>n^ ''<>n hy Mrs Jav
Net amount required, $15,575 son, Jerry, spent Sunday evening
80 of the members of the A Ter claMma,e a'id sorority sister, was Hnil’svch M,> Harold Veldhoff nearly 12 lime.- nxm jhiwm |>*'i f^*. $600 and $450 Riverview
and $16,674
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry HazeHaar family group gathered at gowned in turquoise faille, fash- an<1 N,r' ',nhn R^maon. A ,"o- pound of u. gfii ;han any other P*rk fees. $400, totals. $61,350 and
Announce Marriage ol
cemetery development, kamp of Muskegon
kind of engim
$33 900
the local community hall in honor toned with fitted bodice featuring <0UrM“ 1’,r,t'h uas
$10,000 new this year).
Mr. ami Mr*. Floyd Lowing,
were the Mrv
Mia Irene Maatman
of some bi the ret; rned serv ice- a sweetheartneckline and three- 1
Net amount required. $38,454.50
Fire Alarm Fund
Mrs Alice Tuttle and Mr*. Mar*'
‘Hnie* John S Verburg. John Van
men and also for Mr.'bnd Mrs. quarter length sleeves, and full _..
Bouton i.s the name ol 11 cities and $36.20350
Operation and maintenance. vm Viaaers were Grand Rapkk
Mr. and Mrs Harry D. Maat- Ben De Vries who are mission- liooped skirt with a hustle how Dl, Dena Bruwchart, James Prins, and town* in the L'.S.
Welfare Fund
$2,000
shoppers Tueadaj.
man, of Virginia Park, announce aries in India, home on furlough. She wore lace gloves and carried a
Of) * share of social welfare
___ ___
General Newer Fund
the marriage of their daughter The servicemen were Roswell Stil- Iwuquet of Better Times red roses
PX|>cnsp $3,000 and $5,500; OtOperation and maintenance
Irene, ,o Pvt. Preston Rigterink. well. Claude Ter Haar and Keith and stephanbtis tied with a wide
tawa county infirmary.$24)00; collection$10,600 and $10,000; Marriage Vows Spoken
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rigter- Roelofs,who were present. Donald red bow. She wore a tiara of
welfare supervisor.$650 and $520;
treatment.$14,000 and $13,000; In North Blendon Horn*
ink. route one. Hamilton. The cou- B Ter Haar is discharged, but rotes in her hair.
welfare investigatornone and
additionalequipmentand improveRobert Winter was best man.
ple was married Wednesday at the was not at the party.
$1,000. net amount required. $5,ments. $2 100 inew); totals, $26North Blendon. March 21 (Sp4«parsonage 0f Firs, Reformed
Ross Vander Wall announced Poliowing the ceremony,a wed650 and $9,020
700 and $23 000
ding
reception
for
3(H)
was
held
in
iali— The r&rm home of Mr. and’
church. The Rev. Bastian Kruithof the program which consisted of a
Street Fund
Mrs. A. Mulder was the scene of
performed the double ring cere- talk hy J. H. Tigelaar about his the Tulip room of the Warm
City engineer. $4,200; general
Friend
Tavern.
Mr.
and
Mrs
E.
C.
trip
,o
Europe,
slide
pictures
a pretty wedding. Tuesday. March J |
mony. Attending the couple were
Holland
Chapter,
0ES,
labor, $27,560, truck drivers. $10.12. when their daughter. Anna
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tidd. sister shown hy Ben De Vries qf India, Brooks were master and mistress
600;
pipe, cement, casting*, etc.
Holds Benefit Party
Mulder, became the bride of Mifand 'brother-in-lawof the groom. vocal solos hy Miss Betty Roe- of ceremonies. In charge of gifts
$LOOO; light, head and water,
Pvt. Rigterink will report to lofs. trumpet solos by Philip Huiz- were Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Evervin Vanden Bosch, son of Mr. and
$500; gas and oil. $2,200; general
Holland chapter. No. 429. Order Mr>. Jacob Vanden Bosch. 0(.;
Camp Pickett. Va.. March 25 /oi- inga. Mrs. R. B. Stilwill and Mrs ett. .Mr. and Mrs. Jay H. Fetter
repairs and supplies. $3,000; mo- of Eastern Star, staged a successDorothy Burgess, who celebrated and Dr. and Mrs. Clyde M. Fitch.
s lowing a nine-day furlough.
B*,nthe.m. The double ring cere-,.
tor equipment maintenance,$1.- ! ful benefit card party in Masonic mony war. performed by the Rev.'
their birthdays that day. were
The attractively appointed tea
500 and $1,000, repairing paved hall Tuesday night. Eighteen
also honored. Mrs. De Vries; moth- table was decorated with red roseF. Netz before a pink and whit# streets. $1,000; treating dirt tables played, with a prize for
er of Ben De Vries, of Nebraska buds and huckleberrygreens and
floral
v‘* |
Streets with dustlayer. $2,800 and each table. Door prizes were rewas also present. Relative* were white tapers in silver candelabra.
Wedding music w as played by ‘ j
$2,500; chloride for winter ilnp. ceived by Mrs. Peter De Hosier.
The Home Economic* club met there from Grand Rapid*. Corinth. Presiding at the urns were Mrs.
Miss Dorothy Westveld and Mt»w
$1,000 and $600; inusurance on Claude Kctchum and
at the hall Tuesday for its regular Zeeland. Forest Grove and James- W. G. Winter. Mrs D R K. Van
A. De John Dys sang "I Love You Trul/T- \
motor vehicles. $200; compensa- Vaney. Refreshmentswere served
meeting.The lesson on "Foods" town. Refreshments were served Raalte. Sr.. Mrs. E. David Boyd,
and "Girl of My Dreams."
tion insurance. $800; miscellane- by Mr# O. Andersen and her comwas ably ducussed by Mrs. Harm and an enjoyableevening was Mrs. Stuart E. Boyd and Mrs.
The bride wore a sheer whit#.
Henry Maentz.
ous. $200. totals. $56,360 and $55,- mittee.
Kuite and Mrs. John Rowhorst. spent.
gown
w-ith three-quarter length
360.
Lawrence Laming of Home The bride cut the first piece of
Refreshment*were served by Mr*.
Mrs. Earl Price and Mrs C. De sleeves, sweetheart neckline and ,
Comie Vanden Bosch, Mr*. Albert Acre* was a guest of Hobart Hall the large' decorated seven-tiered
Hospital Fund
Kostcr were co-chairmenfor the shirred bodice - along • prinoett
Meenga, Mr*. Herman and Mrs Sunday. Both are discharged from wedding cake. In charge of the
Annual deficit in operation and event, and Mrs. Herman Vanden
lines. Her fingertipveil fell from'*’'
‘
I/>uU Vanden Bosch.
groom's cake were Mrs. James F
maintenance. $4 700 and $9,700; Brink was in charge of tickets.
a tiara of seed pearls and «))•.>
Mr*.
Carrie
Thompson
of
Big
Brookr.
Mrt.
Robert
Winter
and
Paul Wyrick. four year-old son
compensation insurance, $3<X): Proceeds will go to the "Save the
Jwore a strand of pearls, gift of,r \
of Mr. and Mr*. Walter Wyrick Rapids spent several day* with Mrs. Robert Evans.
painting and decorating, none and children fund."
the groom. Her- flower* war#.,
Also assisting at the reception
fell on a pail and cut his nose and Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Holli*.’
$1,000; totals. $5,000 and $11,000.
white
roses and snapdragon*.
.
The
Red
Cross
campaign
car
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Theodore
P.
cheek. He was taken to Holland
. Health Fund
Miss Gertrude Vanden Boach(:- i
Womans
Club
Drama
hospital and five stitche* were ried on in the township is about Cheff, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. K. Van
Salaries— health officer. $1 and
sister qf the groom, wore a blue
finished.The Bell- school district Raalte, Ji* Mr. and Mrs. C. Robert
necessaryto close the wound.
$1,000 (no officer at present); city Group Has Meeting
sheer gown and carried * bouqu#$M
was
the
first to bring in rettimi. Kirchen, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Van
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stremler of
inspector. $1,500 and $1,480; gas
•f pink rose* and snapdragon*. **
An
all-day
sewing
meeting
will Tongeren, Louis U. Brooks. Mr.
Zeeland visitedthe Henry Redder
and oil. $75; car maintenance, $75;
Members of the drama group of
be held at' the Reformed church and Mn. Chester Van Tongeren,
Bernard Mulder,
family last week.
convention expense. $15; tele- the Womans Literary club held
parlors
Thursday
when
supplies
ihe
bride, assistedu beat man.
Ransom
Everett,
Jr..
Edgar
LandMn. Harm Looman quietly
phones. $75; miscellaneous, $100; their final meeting of the year
i Following the ceremony, a twocelebrated her 80th birthday an- for the Knox Memorial Ijospital wehr, E. David Boyd and Robert
totals, $1,841 and $2(820.
early Tuesday afternoon in the course lunch was served by Mn., v
In Arabia will be made.
t
Evans.
•ivewary last week. She is still
Library Fund
form of a dessert at the home of Bert Warren and Mra. Earl
Walter
Kror.emeyer of Grand
All
those
who
assisted
wore
able to do her own household
Salaries ^- .librarians, first. $2.- Mra. Franci* Drake, 94- West
Rapids
spoke
at
the
C.
E. meet- corsages of gardenias or boutonren. assisted by friends of thtvduties and still able to live alone.
288; second. $1,820 and $1,924- 20th St. The hostess was assisted
ing Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. nieres of white carnations. Recepbride. \
Mr. and Mr*. Jjck J. Nieboer
third, $1,393.60 and $1,716; one by Mrs. Gerrit Vap Zyl and Mrs.
Kronemeyer and two children are tion music was played by Frank
About 40 guest* were pre##at'
and Kourtney C. of Zeeland and
part time. $1,200; totals, $6,710.60. Lyman Sicord. Miss Ethelyn
plttnlnK to go as missionaries to Worklhg's orchestra.
from Grand Rapids. BentheiiR,
Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Nieboer and
and $7,128.
Metz led the group in the final Zeeland and this vicinity.
Liberia. Africa, as soon as transLater in the afternoonMr. and
Sandra Kay of Holland were enBooks, $1,000; subscriptions.lesson in interpretation.
portation is available. They are Mrs. Wirt ter left on a wedding
Mr .and Mr*.. Vanden JBoach art ->
tertained at a chicken dinner- at
1400; rebinding. $100; light. $250
The drama group cut of the residing on their farm, rout# 1**7
former local residents H. Kremer trip, the bride wearing a light
the parental home Friday evening.
and $200; hall rental and janitor one-a^t play. "Far Above Rubies."
played solos on the saw accomZeeland.^
The brothers were both recently ptoied on the piano by C Mekket. blue gabardine suit with gray acservice. $1,200; insurance.$50; to be presentedat the final club
cessories.Upon their return they
iZ) .-G * • *»
discharged from the armed forces. Later at the evening service, Mr.
supplies and incidentals,$350 and meeting of the year, April 2, went
Cost- of finding- oil roa# f
noon following their marriage he- $400; tolals, $3,350 and $3,350.
The cross-roads are in very bad Kronemeyer offered prayer and will- be at home at "The House- FOLLOWING
to Zeeland Monday night to pre- 9.2 canto a barrel in 1939 to
boat” at Macatawa Park.
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Donald
Winter
fore
leaving
for
their
wedding
recondition.! Car* and trucks are
Total
disbursements.
$10,051.60
the gentlemen favored with ansent the play before an American cento in
Out-of-townguests at the wied- paute on the step* of thr Phillips cept ion in the Warm Friend tavand $10,478; Ids receipt* from or
auxili

Zeeland

tenance. $1,400 and $1,000;gas and
oil. $1,000; traffic signal expense.
$500 and $400; P M. crossinglights.
light and water, $250 and
$800; compensationInsurance.
$500; fuel. $250 and $200; target
practice $350 and $400; traffic
signs. $300; two-way radio maintenance. $200 and $300; clothing
allowance, $.300 and $400; miscellaneous. $500, two new automobiles, $600; totals, $7,548 and
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH

An

first

performance of

the 1946 senior play, “Ring Around

Jlizabeth"s drama in three acts

by Chari Armstrong, Monday
Might in Holland high school auditorium.

^The

play, which portrays

a

highly active family and its unreasonable demands on the longsuffering lady of the house until
Amnesia intervenes, putting all
the members in their places.
- The plot revolves about Shirley
bedell who in the had role of

Dizabeth, a small-town matron
With two teen-age daughters, is
fQually convincing as the harassed
mother who stands between her
family and shock like a sofa pillow and as the gay carefree Betty
Styles of her college da>s, frank
and charming,free with repartee,
and completely able to cope with

vacant dwelling on the farm

ceited adventurer, first interested
ip the daughter and then in the
mother.
I /Ois Schoon heads the comedy
charactersas Vida the maid, a
loud voiced, open mouthed creature who runs the household and
who threatensto leave at least
three times in every scene.
Equally funny is the buxom busybody, the over-dressedsociety
leader, played by. Donna Vande
Vussc who drips furs, speaks in an
affected manner and who generally borrows trouble.
Wendell Pyle, as the father of
Elizabeth’s husband, ls a man of
few words but his pithy sayings,

Mrs. Kate

of

Succumbs

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Van

ing illneta.
Surviving are six children,Mr*.
Joe Bekini of West Olive, Charle*
Kuyer* of Holland, Peter of Jeni-l
son, Albert of Zeeland, Alice and
Emma at home; a brother, John
Spykermanof Sanborn, la.
She was a member of Firat Re-

formed church, the Ladle* Adult

TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

UVe^ In OveHsel all their lives
Mr. rnd Mr*. Edd Gunneman of and have been on the same farm
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Vruggink Overiiel, plan to celebrate their since they were married by the
and family and Mr. and Mrs. B. golden wedding anniveraary Mon- Rev. A. Van Den Berg in 1896.

WED

RECENTLY

I

Personals
Rentinrl)

Mrs. A. C. Keppel and daughter,
Miss Ruth Keppel. of East 10th
St., returned Saturday after a vacation trip to Florida. They were
, TV Rev. David J. Louwenaar,
guests in the winter home of Mrs.
Chaplain with the Army in India Annie Perkins at St. Petersburg.
A son. named Paul Edwin, was
lor two years, presenteda traytlogue on that country before born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
Exchangites Monday noon at their Bernard Windemuller in their
jneeting In the Warm Friend tav- home on route 3.
A daughter was born Sunday
ern. The speaker was introduced
in Holland hospital to Mr. and
by Peter Kromann.
V The speaker told of his voyage Mrs. Glenn Mamies, 581 State St.
John and Bernard Shashaguay,
qr the former “Empress of Japan"
299 West 11th St., are in Buffalo,
and his visits to Capetown. BomN. Y., on business.
bay, Calcutta and Delhi. He menFirst Lt. Niles M. Hansen, Jr,
tioned aeveral things characterishis wife and small son. have artic of India and its people,in parrived in Holland and are staying
ticular the cockroaches, beggars,
with the former's parents on
odon, lack of sanitation,the reNorthshoredrive. Lt. Hansen religion and education of the people.
cently receivedhLs dischargeat
||r. Louwenaar also described a
Camp McCoy, Wis., after 41
visit to the University of Calcutta.
months in the service. He was
Miss Prudence Haskin, Holland with an infantry unit and spent
high school senior and winner of
some time at Porto Rico and
the Hope college organ scholar- other Caribbean posts.
ship, presented piano solos. A skit
Twenty-fivestudents from Holfrom the senior play, “Ring land are enrolled at Western
Around Elizabeth/' was given by Michigan college at Kalamazoo
Miss Betty Kirkwood.
for the second semester, according
(Photo by Plagenhoef);
The names of E. A. Stegink, to an analysis of the enrollment SPEAK MARRIAGE
(Park road. The bride is the former
Harold Klaasen and William Van just completed. Five of them are
Seaman 3/C and Mrs. Gordon Norma Venhuizen. daughter of Mr.
d« Water were read for proposed veterans including Maynard Van De Jonge spoke their marrige 1 and Mrs. Lester Venhuizen, 540
Exchange club membership. Guests Lento, Kenneth Vander Meulen vows Friday night at Kuiper's Inn. I College Ave.
were Dr. Nelson H. Clark, Chap- John W. Runcel. Lawrence Moody
lain Willard Meengs and Roy E.
and Norman Artz. Others are dischargefrom Ft. Sheridan. He
Berry of Atlanta, Ga.
Shirley Anderson,Marjory Boyce, has !>een overseas in India and
Theodore Brandt, Sara Joan EmChina lor two years as a radio
mick. Margaret Hartman. Judy
operator in the air corps.
Ellen Hoffman, Muriel Hopkins,
Mr, and Mrs. Gerrit De Mots
Jacob Jalving, Thelma Kraal.

Hear Travelogue

VOWS

Bosgraff of Hudaonville visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Poskey and the Van Hams’ Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Serum. Sr. had
as their guests a few days the

Annual Appropriation Bill

Hazel Steffens.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Huizenga and
Tommy of Grand Rapids and Mr.
and Mrs. M. Holstege and Marcia
of Wyoming Park spent Sunday
evening with the family of their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Hol-

HOLLAND

CITY OF

stegr.

An Ordinance No.

N

Vander Wal
entertained with a welcome party
last Friday evening for Mr. and
Mrs. C. Meeuwsen and children
who recently moved into the
neighborhoodand a farewell party
for Mr. and Mrs. C. Kamminga
and children who expect to move
in the very near future. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Vander Wal, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Vander Wal and Carol and Lester
Vander Wal.
A group of relativesgathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Brink Saturday night to help the
former celebrate hLs 68th birthday. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. A. Vander Beek and daughter of Muskegon. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Brink. Miss Hilda Stegeman and Manley Stegeman and

clai* and the Miaaionary aociety.
Funeral aervicc* were to be
Monday at 2 p.m. from the home
and at 2:30 p.m. from Firat Reformed church. Burial waa to be in
Pilgrim Home cemetery.

day with opert house at their home Mr. Gunneman is 75 and Mrs.
in Over'sel from 2 to 5 p.m. At Gunneman is 70. Both are mem7 p.m. a family dinner will be bers of the Overisel Reformed
Bicycles were believed to have
held in their honor.
church.
been invented by Baron von Drai*
Mr. and Mrs. Gunneman are in
They have four children, Mrs. in about 1816 and were first
fairly good health. They have James Koops of Fillmore. Mrs. known as the draisine.

past week Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Guibrandsenand John of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs.. Donald Vruggink
ha\e purchased the farm of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.

at 67

Mr*. Kate Kuyer*, 67, died Friday at 10:45 p.m. in home at 280
Weit 14th St., following a linger-

Albert Nyhuis.

a

Kayers

Ham

spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. C. Nyenhuis at Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Hoffman of
Grand Rapids and Mrs. B. Hoffman of Chicago were recent visitors at the home of Mr. and Mr*
Nick Vander Wal.
Martin Slykhouseof Grandville,
Miss Julia Holstege of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. R. Vander Molen and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Brink and Yvonne were supper
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

together with extra-loud fire
alarm bells, add much to the play.
Barbara Eilanderplays the part
of Elizabeth's mother, an easily
upset, querulous sort, who is in a

(From Monday's

children and one great grandchild.

Lewis Grasman. The former has
been engaged to help the latter as
hired hand during the coming sea-

constant state of collapse.Lester
Klaasen and Max Frego play minher family.
TShe Is given strong support by or roles as a policeman and a
Gail Van Zyl, as her husband,a physician, respectively.
A new modern stage setting
good fellow at heart but one who
comfortable living
]0M8 hu temper easily and shouts picturing
gftar.y of his lines, and by Betty room was built for the play. 'Hie
Jirkwood, who plays the part of one setting is used throughout the
her college chum, a successful three acts which includes five
scenes.
career woman.
£ Providingcomplications are
Miss Ruby Calvert of the high
I former Phyllis Irene Dirkse. on
gpizabeth's two daughters, one a school faculty senes as director
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carl Bil- route 2. She is the daughter of
tomboy with a capable understand- of the production. Francis Drake
lerbeck spoke their vows recently Mrs. Lizzie Dirkse.
ing of physics and psychiatry, as stage director and Enin D. at the home of the bride, the
(Photo by Beernink)
flayed by Betty Harris, and the Hanson as business manager. ChesOther, an 18-year-old blond inter- ter Oonk is manager.
Music was provided by the high
eated in “older'’men, played by
school orchestra directed by Evertfulda Requeue.
Bill Vander Yacht is particular- ett KLsinger.

Local Eschangites

Myron Kollen of Detroit, Liatar f
Gunneman of Ovlriael and Earl
Gunneman at home; 12 grand-

Conklin recently moved Into the

«nthu*iastic full house ly convincingas the slick con-

greeted the

mm

(From Wednesday1* Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Overzct of

Play

of Senior

194*

South Blendon

Large Audience Greets

Opening

21,

406l/2

Termed the Annual

Appropriation 11th— For the General Sewer Fund
Sec. 3. Pursuant to the proviBill of the City of Holland; for
for the maintenance of sewers sions of Section 12. Title XXVIII,
the Ftical Year Commencing on
and sewage disposal plant and of the City Charter, the following
•construction of sewers the sum local improvementsare hereby dethe third Monday In March, A.
of ..................... $26,700.00 signated as advisable to be made
D., 1946.
Less amount assumed and to be during the next fiscal year, to bei*
THE CITY OF HOLLAND OR- paid bv the B. P. W. the sum paid for in whole or In part by
of
......$26,700.00 special assessment, together with
DAI NS.
Amount to be appropriated .....
the estimated cost thereof,to-wit:

.......

............................................
None.
Section 1. There shall be ap1st— For Sixth St. Paving Specpropriated by tax upon all the tax- 12th— For the Cemetery Fund for
ial Assessment District for the
able property in the City of Holgeneral maintenanceand upkeep
estimated cost of draining,gradland, for the purpose of defraying
of walks, drives, etc., in Pilgrim
ing, construction of curb and
the general expenses and liabilities
Home cemeteries the sum of
gutter, concrete or macadam
of said city during the fiscal year
....................................
$15,575,00 base, and concrete or sheet ascommencing on the third Monday
Less amount assumed and to be
phalt top on 6th St., from River
in March. A. D., 1946 the followpaid by the B. P. W. (he sum
to Columbia Ave. to be raised
ing amounts, to-wit:
of .......................$2,900.00 by special assessmentfrom said
Amount to be appropriated.....
1st. — For the General Fund, to depaving special assessment dis.................. $12,675.00 trict, the sum .......... $25,000.00
fray the expense of the City for
daughters.
the payment of which from some 13th For the New Cemetery DeMr. and Mrs. F. C. De Vries of
For the payment of that part of
other fund no provision is made.
velopment fund for providing
Wyoming Park were recent visithe cost of constructing Sanitary
the sum of ...............
$38,454.50
additional burying space in Sew ers, to be raised by specialastors of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Elzinga.
Less estimated .nirpluxin fund
the new cemetery the sum sessment upon private property in
Mrs. Reka Borst of Grand Rapon July 1. 1946. the sum of
............ $10,000.00
ids gave a brush demonstration
the Sewer Assessment Districts,
.................. $38,454.50
Section
1-A.
There
shall also be less at least one-sixth of tht exlast Thursday evening
the
Amount to be appropriated...... appropriatedby tax upon all the
pense of said work to be paid from/
home of Mrs. Henry Klamer.
.................................................
none
taxable property in the city for the the General Sewer Fund, or such
There were 12 women present and
2nd— For the Welfare Fund, to be payment of the principal and in- amount thereof as the Common
each received a gift.
expended in the support of the terest on bonds that fall due dur- Council may deem advisable and
Mr. anJ Mrs. Henry G. Vrugpoor of the city, includingan ing the next fiscal year the fol- shall order, to be levied during the
gink entertained with a party at
item of $2,000 for the care of in- lowipg amounts to-wit:
fiscal year, designatedand estitheir home last Thursday evening.
digent persons at the Eastman- 1st — For the Main Sower Bonds mated as follows:
Those present were Misses Carovill* Infirmary,the sum of
Sinking Fund for the payment la)— Fifteenth Street, east of Linline and Viola Berens of Ben.............................
$5,650.00 of bonds and interest due from
coln Avenue, or so much thereof
theim. Mr. and Mrs. A. Elinbaas
Less amount assumed and to be
said fund the sum of $2,040.00 as the Common Council shall
and children of Georgetown. Mr.
paid by the B. P. W. the sum 2nd- For the Cemetery Bonds
deem advisable and may order,
and Mrs. Jerold Redder of Zut$1,060.00 No. 1 Sinking Fund for the paytht sum of Fifteen Hundred Dolphen. Mr. and Mrs. S. Disselkoon
Amount to be appropriated
ment of bonds and interestdue
lars ..............................$1,500.00
and children. Mr. and Mrs. A.
.............................. $4,590.00
from said fund the sum of
(b)— East 12th Street No. 3 SewDisselkoen and family all of Zee....................
$2,495.00
3rd.— For the General Street Fund
er from a point approximately
land, Mr. and Mrs. R. Van HaitSection 2. There shall also be
to defray the expenses of main600 feet west of FairbanksAve.
sma and Mr. and Mrs. H. Elintaining and working upon the appropriateda general tax upon
to Lincoln Ave. or so much
baas of thLS place. The honored
all
the
taxable
property
In
the
streets and alleys for the paythereof as the Common Counguests were S. Disselkoen. J. Redment whereof no provision shall city, with the general city taxes,
cil shall deem advisable and may
der, H. Elinbaas and R. Van Haithave been made by any other hereinbeforedesignated, for the
order the sum of ..........$1,500.00
sma who are all ex-servicemen
in Air
general fund or otherwise the support if the Public Schools of
(cl— For the Harrison Ave. and
and were together in service for a
sum of
$56,360.00 the City of Holland, including fuel
26th Street sewer comprising a
long time. Mrs. Vruggink served
Less
amount
assumed
and
to be pay of teachers, and for all other
Authorities of Park township
sewer in Harruson Ave. fromf
a lunch.
purposes of incidental expense
paid
bv
the
B.
P.
W.
the
sum
airport are co-operating in revival
24th to 26th Streets and in 26th
CorneliusSpoelman. who met
of .......
$10,630.00 which the Board of Education is
of Michigan air tours for private
Street from Harrisonto Van
with a serious accidentseveral
Leas
estimated
surplus in fund authorized or required to make
flying enthusiasts under sponsorRaalte Ave. or so much thereof
weeks ago, has so improved that
during
the
current
year.
The
estion July 1. 19-46. the .sum of
ship of the state aeronautics comas
the Common Council shall
he was able to walk outside for
$11,662.60 mated amount required and remission and are making applicadeem advisable and may order
ported to the Common Council bethe first time during the past
Amount
to be appropriated ...
tion to have Holland as one of the
the sum of ..................
$4,500.00
week.
................................
$34,067.40 ing $153,852 % or such an amount
stops, it was learned Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nyhuis and 4th— For the Hospital Fund, to be as may be spread in accordance (di — For a sewer in 27th Street
One mass tour around the state
with the assessedvaluation and
from Central Ave. running east
Ls tentatively planned for June Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Vruggink expended in the maintenance tax rate allocationto be made by
approximately 500ft. the sum
spent an evening recently with
and
support of the Holland City
while another will be staged in
of .............................
$1,500.00
Hospital the sum
$5,000.00 the County Tax Commission.
October, according to Floyd S. Mr. and Mrs. John Overzet at
In addition to the above amount (e)-For a sewer in 28th Street
their home in Hudaonville.
Less
amount
assumed
and
to be
Evans, state commission dimtor.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Berens and
paid by the B. P. W. the sum the>* shall also be appropriated
from Central Ave. running east
The commission also ls con.>iderof ...................................
$925.00 for the Public School system of
family
of
Bentheim
visited Mr.
approximately 400ft. the sum
ing sponsorshipof a state-wide
the City of Holland for debt serAmount to be appropriated
of ....................................
$1,200.00
aviationconference in the late and Mrs. Henry G. Vruggink last
............ $4,075.00 vice. viz., for the payment of
Wednesday
evening.
Misses
Car(fl— For a sewer in west 16tll
summer or fall.
oline and Viola Borens remained 5th— For the Health Fund, to pro- bonds and interest, etc., the sum
Street and Crescent A\*. from
Last week, the commission gave
vide for the preservation and of 541 605.00.
Ottawa Ave. West to Thomas
formal approval to
five-year with their uncle and aunt until
Section 3. There shall also be
protection of the health of the
Ave. at Montelk) Park or so
plan for improvement of 287 Sunday.
raised
by
special
tax.
to
he
levied
inhabitants of the city, the sum
Mr. end Mrs John Vander Wal.
much thereof as the Common
state land airportsand 44 seaplane
of ..................................$1,841.00 in the next general tax rolls, upon
Council shall deem advisable and
bases. The program will get under accompanied by Harold Boer of
the
lands
comprising
the
special
Less amount assumed and to he
way as soon as congress approves Zeeland, motored to Hesperia
may order the sum of $12,700.00
paid by the B.P.W. .. $350.00 street, sewer and paving assessSunday to attend the funeral of
federal aid funds, Evans said.
ment
districts,
hereinafter
desigSec.
4— It shall be the duty of
Amount to be appropriated
Evans added that leguslation Mrs. Berglink. Vander Wal. Boer
.............................. $1,491.00 nated. the following assessments: the City Clerk on or before the
now pending in Congress would and Berglinkwere in service to6th— For the Fire Department 1st— For the Van Raalte Ave. first Monday in October next, to
provide a fund of approximatelygether.
Paving Special Assessment Dis- certify to the Gcrk of Ottawa
Fund to maintainthe Fire DeMr. ard Mrs. W. Van Harn
53,000.000annually for
fivetrict Fund, for the payment of County the aggregate amounts repartment
of
the
city
(includyear period which the state would were supper guests Sunday at the
bonds and interest, to be raised quired by the Common Council
ing
hydrant
sendee),
the
sum
home of their mother, Mrs. Mary
be obliged to match.
of ................................ $51,161.60 by special assessment,in said and the Board of Education of the
The state already has surveyed Van Harn at Zeeland.
assessment district the sum of
Public Schools of the City of HolLess amount assumed and to be
(he local airport with a view to
..................................
$1,198.00 land to be appropriatedfor the
paid
by
the B. P. W. (he sum
future enlargements and airjxirt STRICKEN AT
of .................$9,650.00 2nd— For the West 20th Street No. current year for all city purposes,
Allegan, March 21— Funeral aerauthorities are prepared to take
4 Paving Special Assessment by a general taxation upon all
Amount to be appropriated ...
the necessary steps to secure viefj for Charles W. Smith, 64.
.......................
41.511.60 District Fund, for the payment thr taxable property of the whole
funds for the improvement. How who died unexpectedly Wednesday
of principal and interest,to be city es set forth in sections one
7th— For the Police Department
much money would be available is while at work at the Allegan
raised by special assessmentin and three of this ordinance, and it
FYind for the maintenanceof the
Farmers'Co-op mill where he had
not knowm at the present time.
said assessment district the sum shall also be his duty on or before ,
Police Department of the city
been employed for 30 years were
of
........................................
$235.00 the first day of September next;
the sum of ....................$46,190.00
to
held Saturday from Less amount assumed and to be 3rd— For the West 21st Street No. to certify to the assessor for asHolland Man Is Fined on
the Gordon funeral home with
1. Paving Special Assessment sessment, all amounts which the
paid by the B. P. W. the sum
Drunk, Disorderly Count
burial in Oakwood cemetery.
District
Fund, for the payment Common Council requiresto ba asof ..................................$8,700.00
Gerrit Klingenberg.59. route Graveside serviceswere to be conof principal and interest,to be sessed or reassessed in any special
Amount to be appropriated
3. paid fine and costs of $15 in ducted by lOOF members. Survi.......................................
$37,490.00 raised by special assessmentin district or upon any parcel of land
municipal court Tuesday upon ving are the wife, a son, two 8th— For the Park Fund for the
said assessment district the sum or against any particular person
his plea of guilty to a charge of daughters, six grandchildrenand
of ..............................
* ........ $219.00 or special assessment or otherwise,
maintenance and improvement
drunk and disorderly.The arrest four sisters.
of the public parks, boulevards, 4th- -For the West 21st Street together with the designation of
was made by sheriff's officers
No. 2 Paving Special Assessment the land or persons upon or within
greenhouses,for the care of
early Tuesday. His name will be
District Fund, for the payment rhich the several sum* are to b®
Colorado and Wyoming are the
trees in the streetsand to otherof principal and interest to be assessed or reassessed,with such
added to Holland'sliquor black only states the boundaries of
wise beautify the city the sum
list.
which are four straight lines.
of ...........................
: ........
$30,650.00 , raised by special assessmentIn further description and directions
said assessment district the sum as will enable such assessor to asLeas amount assumed and to be
of ........................
$324.00 sess the several amounts upon th*
paid by the B. P. W. the sum
5th— For the 24th Street Paving property and persons chargeable
of .............
; ........... ......... $5,775,00
Special Assessment District therewith.
Amount to be appropriated......
Fund, for the payment of prin......................................
$24,875.00
Sec. 5 —It shall be the duty of
cipal and interest, to be raised
9th— For the Library Fund for the
the Assessorto levy in the tax
by special assessment In said roll upon all the taxable property,
maintenance,extension and supassessment district the sum the amounts to be levied as hereport of the Public Library the
of
....... ........................
; $1,368.00
sum of .......
........ ;...... $7,000.00
tofore mentioned,When certified
Less amount assumed and to be 6th— For the Michigan Ave. Sew- to him by the City Clerk as aforepaid by the B. P. W. the sum ' er Special Assessment District said, for th** curtent year Inr the
Fund for the payment of prin- manner provided by the City
• of ...... ...........................
.. $1,310.00
cipal and interest, to be raised Charter.
Amount to be appropriated..
by special assessment in said
... ....................
.„ ............. $5 ,690 .00
Sec. 6— This ordinance aball
assessment districtthe sum of take Immediate effect.
10th— For the Fire Alarm Fund
................
................. ..........$36.00
for the maintenanceand extenPassed March 20. 1946
sion of the Fire Alarm System 7th— For the Ottawa Ave and
.
Approved March 21,
. ,
the auih of
.............
. $2,000.00
West 24th Street Se>ver Special
ELMER SCHEPERS,
Less amount assumed and to be
Assessment
District Fund, for
Cadillac went to Frente end
\ Fearing Cadillacat Detroit
'Mayor. k
paid by the, B. P. W. the sum
the payment of principal and
asked for troops Detroit,
’ would speed Indian ruin,
of a............
$2,000.00
interest,to be raised by ipecia] Attest:—
despite recent decree.
T Jesuits opposed hirti.
Amount to be appropriated.
assessment in said assessment
OSCAR

of

at

of

Want HoUand as

Zeeland

and Mrs. Henry Schmidt.Jr., and
Kygcr, Jason De Vries. children will leave Thursday for
Donald C. Lindholm. Elizabeth their homes in Edgerton. Minn.,
Mills. Mary' Nies. Miriam Slagh.
after spending a week with Mr.
Betty Jane Spaulding, Marie Van and Mrs. John De Mots and MV
Huls. Jerome Ernest Victor.James
and Mrs. William l>c Mots.
Walsh and Doris Witteveen.
(From WfHlnrHday’ftSentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wolters Zeeland Resident Dies
have received word that their son.
Following Long Illness
Pvt. Edward Wolters. has arrived
safely in Parts. France. He is a
Zeeland ( March 21 (Special)
truck driver with the infantry. Titus Do Pree. 74. died at his home.
He entered service August 14. 222 North Centennial St., al 6

Mary

>

(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
Mrs. Garrett Huizenga of this
dty sang two solos at the Second
Reformed church morning service.
At the evening service Zeeland
high school Girls' Glee club sang
aeveral selections: 'The Lord is
My Shepherd’’ by Koschat, “Beautiful Savior’’ by Wukx, "Come Un-

to Him" by

Handel, and "The

Lord's Prayer” by Forsythe. Mrs.
Harold Geerdes of the music dept,
directed the singing.
Dr. Lester Kuyper of Western
TheologicalSeminary conducted
both morning and evening services
At Second Ref. church in the absence of the pastor.
’Wayne Elcnba<*» was .n charge
'of the Junior C.E. meeting at the
Third Reformed church.
• Theressa Pul. John Roelofs and
Rhona Smidderks led the meeting
of the Intermediate C.E.
*• Senior C.E. leaders who d..>nissed "Hie Obligation of My Faith
were Misses Dorothy Verecke and
'

Jforma Wyngarden.

—

1945.

a

Pfc. Paul Wiersma and his wife,
the former Mildred Elenbaas of
Zeeland, arrived in Holland Saturday night after Pfc. Wiersma
received his discharge in Los
Angeles after more than three

m. Sunday. He had been

in

ill

health for several months. Mr. De
Pree was a former butcher and
cattle buyer and at one time o^ned a meat market.

Surviving are l.vc children.Mrs.
George Harmsen of Holland. Alyears in the service.They are at
win of Zeeland. Jay, Shirley and
present staying with Mrs. WicrJune, all at home; three grand.-ma's family before moving into
children and one great grandchild;
an apartment next week. They
also a brother. Nick, of Zeeland.
returnedto Holland in time for
Funeral services were to be
the memorial services in Ninth
Wednesday at 2 p m. Irom Yntema
Street Christian Reformed church
Funeral Home. Zeeland, the Rev.
Thursday at 7:45 pm. for Pfc.
W. J. Hilmert officiating.Burial
Wiersma s brother. Lt. Laverne
will be in Zeeland cemetery.
Wier.-ma, bomber p.lot who was

7 Mr. George Baron was gut -t
speaker at the Second Ref. church declareddead a few weeks ago
IntermediateC.E. meeting.Jack after being missing over a year Edward Evenhuis, 72,
Hole, president,was in charge of in Germany.
ttoe meeting and the topic of d-sS Sgt. Allen Van Huis. son of Dies in Local Hospital
cuMkm was "’IntroducingMy Mr and Mrs. John Van Huis. 646 Edward Evenhuis. 72. 25 West
FHends to Christ."
WashingtonAve.. arrived home 19th St . died early Friday mornTuesday night after receiving his ing in Holland hospital where he

the army air
Camp McCoy, Wis. He

was taken Tuesday. He had been
ill for some time.

was in the service more than three
Gordon De Waard. years. He spent six months in
D§ Witt, 193; Jarvis Puerto Rico and eight months in
Tor Hair, 191; Bud Prins, 190; the Aleutians.
Alien De Vries, 189; Russdl Klels.
Sidney Stegenga,118 West 10th
167; Garrett Huizenga. 187; James St., underwent an ui>oration for
Van Dyke, 185; Donald Prins. 182; hernia in Holland hospital TuesJoe De Vrie*, 181; Tony Bouwman, day morning.
181; Frank Smit, 179; Wally De
Corp. Stanley Steketco. son of
Waard, 179; Abe Vandenberg, 177; Mrs. H. Steketee, 623 WashingLouis Van Ingen, 177; Carl Dan- ton Ave.. called from Seattle.
lalaon, 176; Paul Danielson, 174; Wash., Tuesday night stating that
Glenn DeAVaard, 173: Fred Hand- he had arrived safely and expects
wtrg, 172; Howard Working, 171; to come home soon following his
Kleeves, 171; Willard Dyk170; Paul Kromann, 166;
Prins, 163; Jacob Meurer,
296; Harm Handwerg, 125.
r'.CIassA— Kenneth Tyase, 177;
William Weatherwax, 172; Loring
Holt, 172; Wfllard Schaap, 171;
Henry Terpstra, 170; Bartel Mulder, 163; Robert Klomparens,163;
Warren Sinke, 143; Joe Den Bleyktr, 141; Roger Knoll, 138; Gord•ilVeurlnk, 128; Gordon Huizenga.
236; L. Van Den Tak, 125; Clifford

Survivors include the wife. Jennie: three sons. Seymour of Detroit. Richard and Robert of Grand
Rapids; two daughters. Mrs.
George Ten Hoor and Mrs. Henry
Kammeraad of Holland; and seven
grandchildren.
Tlie funeral was to be Tues. at
2 pm. in
Lee Funeral
home with burial in Niekerk ceme-

discharge from

Rifle Scores

forces at

—

••.Gass B
194; Gerrit

(Tie

tery.

New York admitted women
the practice of law in 1886.

Michigan History

Prins, 125.

New Hampshire was

the ninth

to ratify the Constitution,
it effective hereby, as
atatea were requii«d to give
before Jt became valid.
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